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PREFACE

AlthOugh a stud, sucb as thi. milbt better be the work ot
a lool01011st or ot a psrcbolOS1at. neyerthelesa. 1t 1s the
totian who first terrets out tbe tacta and studl.. the

h1a~

Inter~

personal relatlons of a partlcular people In a partlcular are.
at .. &1yent1.e.

!be purpose Of th1. tbesla 1. to &Dallze tbe relat10ns ot
~.

Oerun population ot Milwauke. to tbeir tel10w cl tizena dur-

ina the perlod of the Firat World War.
~o\llhOut

thia atuq an att.,t

evidence. ot anr pro-Geraan attltudes

baa
Oft

been ucle to cliscoYer
the part ot tbe 01t1"

Gfn....n-Aurlcanl and to &8certaln tbe ..ount and tbe Inun.i tJ'

of tbe antl-Qeraan .entiMent dlrected toward. tbat el..ent durlna tbe war.
The more Important .ource. ot information tor tbe .tudJ are.
tbe new.pa,er., partlcul.ar17 the !Alp.e .Imp1

and

the

JU.-

ar4t-lt r tl4, the ".29911n "'Ine .t! R.toR and yanGu other periodica18, and \be blear.pbie. ot .en Who t1gured ,rom!.
MfttlJ In tbe area at that t1M.

!be writer .t.be. to acknowle4le the courteous as.istance

ncelnd trOll tbe .tatt at tbe Kilwautee hblle LlbraJ7, the

111

MilwAukee County Historical Society, and the Lad,.srn1 th Public
Librar,..
!be research on this ,roJeet was begun at the SUSIestion of
Mr. Paul Soterin ot the Milwaukee Public Libra17 to whOll the

wrlter is greatl,J indebted.

To Dr. Robert HcClugpae under wboa.

directlon this studl was completed the writer 1s de.,ll ,rate.
full also to Mr. theodore Mueller tormer curator ot the Milwaukee Count,. B1storical Bu1ld1n, tor his interest and sUSlestions,
to Siater *17 Marcelline and Mr. Douala, Kina who aided in the

t"ina ot the tinal draft.

'inal17. the writer expresses Irat.

ltude to her Superiors &Dd ber tellow Slsters, the Servants of

*17,

tor the opportuni t, ot pur.n.t1ft1 ,",duate work and tor the

encour.....nt and acta ot kindness acoorded her in tbe completion ot thi. undertaktnl.
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CHAPl'ER I
~HE

~he

GERMAB AMERICANS

German Amer1ca which came 1nto ex1stence in the m1d-

dle of the nineteenth centu17 was a mental "rieb1et" rather than
a politlcal or territor1al area. l It was a distlnct and easill
recognlzable society within the framework of the new American
soclety.

"Because the Germans were unable to respect or, some-

t1mes to understand the social hab1ts and standards of culture
of their Amerlcan ne1ghbours, particularly in the newly developed reg10ns, they sought to preserve as much as possible of
their old world hablts and culture.,,2 The Germans, then, who
came to America in such large numbers in the perlod from 1840 to
1900 did not readily adopt the American culture but continued to

ltve at the CUltural stage and, as far as posstble, 1n the cultural surrounding of the Germany which they left behind.
The term German American, whlch unhappily tor the people of
Milwaukee was construed to mean an Amer1can with divided allegiance during World War I, was originall, applied to Amerlcans who
lJObn Sawgood, ~he Tragedy of German-Amerlca (Bew York,
1940), p. 267.
2Ib1d., 41, 58, 59, 271.
1

2

were of German extraction, either born in Germany or born ot German immigrant parent..
descent.

It .imply aeant American, but ot German

However, during the European war ot 1914-1918, thl.

term took on a new meaning which was mOlt distre.sing to tbe
indl vi duals thus called slnee it imp11ed that .uch an Aaerlcan
was a German tirat and then an A_ricAn, tbat hi_ tlr_t alle-

11ance vas to Germany even thOUCb his adopted baae sutt.red
thereby.

Otten tbe •• people were reterred to as bJpbenated

A.erlcan, Which ... interpreted to mean ,oattb1nc le.1 than true
or loral Amerlcana.'
The,e Ge:naan-Aaerlcans on tbe vbole wen not coneemed
with Germanizing tb. t1nlted Statel.

cu1tl~ted a

ltatlo

DeU~IOh~ but
joe

German cul tun bad nothing to do Wi.

I t . s obvioUl that tbey
th11 ,r8lervat1on ot the

"h tore1ppol1cl. 1mperi-

all.1Il or Pan-CJerm&Dl••, ,1no. 1 t va. ccme.med 111 th the 'tum-

'1,"&n"

wi 'b l1ns1ns locletie., bowUllg and plnochle clubs,

and all tbe other tblnel Whicb can be included 1n the

oe~

term ot "_»tb&19",,\."4
The German settler. beUeved tbat i t . . ot the areat.st

importance to prelerve and tranallit to tbelr descendant. ln

perpetui t1 tbe

pod Qenan . , .

and unc.l.

'fbe1 Wilbed to

!Clltton J.e. Child, D! oe~!Mr1c~
(M&4110n, 1939), p.

19~4-1911

s,.

!a PoUticl

4carl Wlttke, "Aaer1can Germana in ~ World Wars," 1111cOpl&n HI.!ye .2£. mltoD, XXVII (sept_ber 1943), 8, 9 . -

3

be Americans but hoped to retain ineffaceably the mental and
moral traits of the German ancestry.5
The city of Milwaukee is one of the American cities in
which this static

+

Deutsch~um

existed to a marked degree.

Mil-

waukee' s t'German_town lt , a coordinate German SOCiety within the
developing city, centered in the northeastern part of the city
in the Second, Sixth, and Ninth wards.

Here, one visiting in

the fifties, saw "German Houses, German inscriptions over doors
or signs, German physiognomies. ,,6
This strong German migration to Milwaukee and to America
owed its existence to a series of causes and conditions favorable
on both sides of the Atlantic.

Wisconsin was chosen as the home

of many German immigrants because the climate, products, and
the natural features of the land resembled the Fatherland. 1
5M1lwaukee Sentinel, December 21, 1889, pt. 4, p. 2. This
artic le, "Such siu?? Dreams Are Made Of," was a summary of an
article which appeared in the Germania to explain the reason
that the Germans were opposed to the passing of the Bennett Law
which proposed that all children in the state between seven and
fourteen were to attend a school twelve weeks in the year in
which English was taught. The Lutherans and Catholics opposed
the law on the grounds that it would destroy their parochial
schools and also destroy in the children, the peculiar virtues
and qualities which distinguished the German people.
6
Bayrd Still, IUlxIJlk•• : The Hiatol ot a Cit, (Madison,
1948), p. 112; citing FrederikaMemer ,e,roiies 0 the New
World; Impressions .2! Americ,a (New York,~, '0'1"5'=01".1HawgoOd, pp. 61, 62.

The condl tlona 1n Gel"'ll&n1 whlcb intluenced
weN

tb....

.0

4
ma.ny to em1srate

over-populatlon, over-produetlon, over-Crowdlng in

the t&rm1ng dtstrict., the demi•• of the ....11 band industries 1n
compet1tion Witb tbe tactol"J

.,..t.., lack of reUl10ua freedom

tor partlcular rel111oUlsrou,a, and laat11, politlcal d1....,.
1.tutlon.

Cont..,oraf7 w1tb th••• condltloM

pro.peri t:v,

~10D

WU

a peri04 of

and poll tical. et(U&11 t,. 1n the Un1 ted

State•• 8 Cheap but tert11e landa,

11&bt taxe., tbe n••d of

laborer. anet tbe op,ortun1 ty to pin "onOllie 1Delependence

"1".

tbe tavorabl. tactors Which attracteel .ueh larae number. of Gel'mana to Wi,coneln.

Wilcona1n bacI a very l1'ben.l land pollc,. In

WlUch land arantect to the .tate b,. tbe federal covernment tor
the ma1nteanee Of .ohool. . . 1014 at low ,ric" and Wi tbout

'i.eDaM, ... annteel to the

delay 40 1-s.crantlJ aecondly. 01

Imm1&ft.1lt atter 0Dl.J

OM ,..,.

ot resl4encte (unUl 1851, no otber

hi,

It&te &ctra1tte. allena to cltls. .

on 8uch liberal teN.),

and lUt17. Wi.consln, .1u.t enterlDC ....teh004, WI 18t un..oWllbere. by publlc debt. wMch aeant upt tax.. tor the re.ldents ot tha new .tata. 9

5
Various states, among them Wisconsin, organized well-planned
programs to attract the immigrants to their particular areas.
Letters, circulars or pamphlets, and books, yes, even articles
for the foreign press, were sent to Germany to stimulate interest
in emigration with a particular area in mind.

Even Milwaukee,

as we shall see, carried out a definite program to direct immigrants to the city.
Immigration from Germany began trickling into Wisconsin
soon after the turn of the nineteenth century and a few German
immigrants appeared in Milwaukee, "then a mere Hamlet,1I in
1835. 10

According to 80me sources, Henry Bleyer was the first

settler of German birth.

Koss, in his book, Milwaukee, writes:

Der erste und einzige Deutsche, welcher sich
im Jahre 1835 im Milwaukee niederlass, war der
Drechsler Bleyer~yon DetrOit; derselbe baute sich
aut einer inselargen Erhohung de.~)dritten Ward etwas
ostlich von der jetzigen Huronstrassenbrucke an,
batte dann seine Familie ebentalls, und lebte noah
heute in unsere Mitte. ll
10J. H. Lacher, German Element
1925), p. 9.
11

~

Wisconsin (Milwaukee,

Rudolph Koss, Milwaukee (Milwaukee, 1871), p. 40.

6
John G. Gregory does not agree w1th Kos..

Be states in bis

history of Milwaukee that the first German settler was Wl1helm

strothmann and cite. a paper read by Benr.r Sleyer"

SOD

to the

Old Settlers' Club of Milwaukee County 1n June of 1899 1n whleh
he alve. proot that

8tro~

rather than Sleyer was the :tirst

German •• tt1er. 12
1839. a group ot e1ght hundred un .. women.. and children
had _de a permuent .ettl_ent at tbe toot ot HUron Street. 1!
By

German 1aa1grat1on 'beoue aore pronounced in tbe 1840"

to three budred

Qel'lU.llS

the SUBer aontba .14

ani"d

8"81"7

as two

week in M1lwaultee duriq

«One hundred Persona.. cbietly Germans ..

landed here yeaterctq.. U Increase Laphea wrote to bis brother
Darius in JUly of 1842. 15 Among the arrivals, dur1na this decade

vas a ,..rt7 ot carpenters

who had

cOIle at the request ot Juneau

and DoUlIl8Jl, two of the earliest •• ttlers 1n the c1 tJ'.

~o

ot

the.e carpenters were Matthias Ste1n, Whom Juneau induced to
12John 0. 01'8101')', msto!], g! »q.lwaukee, :nsconsin (Mil-

waukee, 1931), II.. 604.
138tl11, p. 112.

14ltos., PP. 114, 115.
15st111, p. 73, quoting from Incr..... to Darius Lapham,

"La,baal Letters," J'ul.y 28, 1842.

7

stay, a.nd Louis Trayser who built an inn for the shipbuilders
of the area. 16
It is well to point out that not all the immigrants who
docked at the Milwaukee harbor took up their residence in the
immediate area since many of them went out f'rom this center of'
distribution into the rich farming district of' the surrounding
area.

Milwaukee had become an important point of' entry by

way of the Great Lakes.

The immigrants boarded a steamboat at

New York going to Albany and thence by raIlroad to Buffalo,
followed by a journey, more treacherous than the ocean voyage,
through lakes ErIe, Huron and Michlgan. 17
During the 1840's, the German population came from the
south of Germany and from the Rhineland.

These settlers picked

the rich farmlands west of Milwaukee and in Milwaukee and Waukesha counties.

There was a larle increase in the number of

German immigrants in 1843-1844 when from a thousand to fourteen
hundred arrived at the port of Milwaukee each week during the
open na.vigatlon season. 18

A bad harvest throughout Germany in 1846 sent many southern
16Kate Asafhine Everest, "How Wisconsin Came By Its Large
German Element, Wisconsin State Historical Society, Collections,
XII (Madison, 1892), 306; Stl11, p. 13; Koss, p. 50.
11Louise Phelps Kellog" "The Story of Wisconsin," WMH,
III (March 1920), 319.
18Ibid ., 319, 320.

8
ane! Rheni8h Oel"lBana lnto AaeriC..,

waukee

&8

wen

as 1n other

pan.

the German lmm1gr&n'. who cau

u.or

Of WhOa ."tle. ln Mil-

of tile .tate .19 1fbe bulk of

'0 Wiscon.1n

4ur1ns the fortl ••

and titti•• c... 1'1'_ Itben1.b pru.sla, BaYU1.a, Luxeabours,
Du.rinc tbe 7_1'8 tr. 1848.185' tb. ne.

!aden and saxony.
arr1v&1.

we"

.Slian, rirtteaber..rl,

ba4 barvelt ap.in, in

1854,

Sld.'.,

and Auatrian.

A

c0ftJ1de1'&blJ' tller....d tbe flow of

LUkember,ers continue. com1n& tor th. next thtrty yearl.

Except

tor tbe sroup. ot Lutheran. who came to Wiscons1n c!ur1ne tbese

early clayl of iMilft,tlon, tNt _in nuon tor leavina the
h. .larul . . tbe ...IN . f tbe iJI1I1lJ'&11tl to i.,rove their
econOll1c status. 20
Up

to thi. pole'll., I.tiltlel on tbe GeJ"l&&ft population in

the city of 1I11."e are inoOllPlete.

ina

the nUllber of

for

0lU"

ll1111cranu

We can f1n4 cbal'ta lhow-

acconline to nattonal. oneinJ btlt

purpole bere we Will Wle the -.bel' Of German. born

plUl the nuabel" of A_ricM born of dinet ..e ..ent, tbat 11,

tho..

born of one or both Geftl&tl iaa1crant parenta&e.

19b1l..., Pt. 319, 320.
2°1'&'8 A....b1ne Ever•• t IAv1, 1t~b1c&1 Ori&1n of
Iaisranta to ft.eoqaln," WIIJ, COli., XlV (Maelil_,18ge),
~1·'9JJ Gr'aoJ7, " . 61&'619
~ntan

9

In 1849, the Da11l Vi.con.it;! ln an article entltled, "OUr

German population" listed the number of German residents in the
cltl as between .even and ellbt thousand.il

xate A.aphin. Ever•• t matnta.ina ln her el8&l on German
1mm1gr.atlon into Wi.conain tbat the arrival ot the German natlonal group was the l~est in 1854. 22 Again, this does not

give UI .. count tor the cIty itaelt. HOwever, DaYI'd Stl11 in
his hiator,: of Milwaukee, Uata 1850 as the oeneus ,ear with
the hlgheat ,er cent of Gtlru.n born. 23 Therefore, between
1850 and 1860.. ,.albly 1n 1854.. the 1malaration of the German

element may have allo reached itl peak 1n the city.
For the ,eu 1890, we have a. count ot the Oennan population. It.a calculated that 1n 1890.. one-halt of the 204,468
Inhabitantl of Milwaukee were ot d1rect German descent whlch
mean. the), were elther bom in Oel"llUl.n7 of were born of German
ilJUl1Srant parenta. 24 At the time ot the eem1-centenn1al anniversa.r,v ot the cit1 1n 1895, the Milwaukee Sentinel maintained
t

:

21Da.1l.y Wisconsln, December 15, 1849, pt. 1. p. 2.

22Bvereat, ,. 310.

p,.

23s1;111,
514t . . 515. ~&ble 4. Pe:rcentage ot Forelgn
Born in Milwauke., 18~l94o, llsted ln the Order of PredOldnuce ot the Hatlonal.lty Group.

24Grelory.l ,. 62,.

10
that over one-halt of' the 1nba.bitants were of direct German
descent. 25
In 1900, the total population ot Milwaukee was 285,315 and
the number ot German stock (those ot direct German descent)
... reckoned at 146.846

g1vine

the ratio of' 51S' to the total

POPUlation. 26
Aocord.iDg to tbe

CeDSU

ot 1910, the German population ot

Milwaukee ..,ust prior to the first World War was 199 .. 922, while
the total population ot the cit7 wu 313.. 857-

'!he census sta-

ti8tic. tor the German population incll1decl those born in GeI'lDAnJ
and Prussia and tho.e born in America ot one or both

ia1arant..

German

'!heretore, at thU time, the percentage ot German-

Americans in relation to the Whole population ot the cit7 was

53S'.27 The percentage ot the

German population

ot the cit,. at

the cloe. ot the war which wu reported in the census ot 1920
....

~..

with a Oeman population ot 163,344 in comparison to

25M1~~ee Sentinel. October 16f 1895, cited b,. ~d
1n the EarlJ Metropolitan

still, IIft~velo~en:e. of Milwaukee
Period .. 1t !,t!!.. XXV (March 1942) .. 300.

26u. S. Bureau ot the Census,
Stat•• :1900, Vol. I .. PO~111ation.
60); pp.

~85

(7&ble 6-,;

ago,

mirth c,...ot the~n1te4

%J pp. 8:1381 ( 6Ie·
893 (TaDle 63).

21v. S. Bureau ot the Ceneus, ~.enth

United Stat.. ~ SUpplement tor Wisconsin:

2); p. 5g8 (!able 12).

cena!5

ot the

±91o~ p.~(mle

11
the total population at 451,151. 28 With over one-halt at the
city's population being 01.' German origin it is not hard to understand that some friction would develop among the inhabitants 01.'
the city at the time of World War I.

'J!h18 essay 1f1ll consider

some 01.' the sources at this anti-German sentiment but betore we

can do so, we muat have an

und~rstanding

ot the reasons that

brought so lDI.n7 German 1mm1grants totbe city.

As we have seen, the German element was very prominent
among the toreign born Who were entering Wisconsin and Milwaukee

during the waves 01.' migration in the nineteenth century.

We

have already m.entioned that bad harvests in German.y brought ma.rl1
hithw as well as the normal desire to improve one t s economic
position.
Religious problems brought some 01.' the earliest German
settlers into the City.

These groups came as whole congregations

under leadership 01.' their pastors to escape state pera8Cut1ona

in the Old World.

"Pastors came With their entire t1ocks."29

Frederick Wilhelm IV 01.' Prussia. attempted to unite the

King

Lutheran and Retormed ta!tha.

A group 01.' Lutherans from Pom-

erania who came to be known

the "Old Lutheans tf refueed to

1

at

F

28u. 8. Bureau ot the Cen8U8, ~eenth CaMUS at the
..l9iQ, Vol. I, 316 (1:e 51) J n, 1020 (!'i.'&'le 13).

!lJl&t.a States J

29Lacher, p. 12.

12

conform and were therefore tined or imprisoned.

Permission to

emigrate was granted, prov1ded the group had a pastor to lead
them.

Several persecuted congregations united with the Rev.

J. A. Grabau as their pastor wbo then s.nt a captain von Bohr

ahead to America to seleet a place ot settlement.

He

chos.

Buftalo. Hew York and Milwaukee. Wisconsin as possible sites ot
setting up homes.

A group ot about tive hundred arrived 1n

Wisconsin 1n 1839 after leaving some 1n Bew York State and set'led around Mequon. Oedarbura

and

Kilwaukee.

Althoqb nng

Frederick wilhelm IV allowed the Lutheran. to asain practIce a
separate worship after 1846, rel1g1oua dIfferences within the
Churcb on the queatlon of church government caused otbers to
emigrate, some of wbom also settled in Milwaukee.

Still others

continued to arrIve as a r •• ult of tavorable reports and letters
recei ved

by

tl"iends and ra tat i ve. in Oerru.ny and &1.so

&1 tha

re-

sult of & visit to northern Germany by Pastor Grabau And Captain
von Bohr in 1853. 30 Furthermore, a nwaber ot mis8ionaries. clergymen With university training, were sent to America b7 the Ger-

man Lutheran Mls.ion Socletie..

One ot tbes. eler.,.en was Rey.

I. Muehlhuu.er J who uri ved in 1848 and shortly organized Grace

Lutheran Church ln Mllvaukee.31
30xate Alaphine Everest, "Earl1 Lutheran Immigration to W1seona.1n," !!!gaaol1... Of the Wlaeon81n 4!i~r;z of SC1ence~ Arts,
and Lettln. ~.tF' (Mii!lson,
, 2~, 2~!, ~ J
!i5a?er, pp. ~, 3 .. 25. Hawgood, p. 2 •
31Lacher, ,. 12.
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Soon after the beginning of the Old Lutheran migration,
Catholics were arriving in Wisconsin in increasing numbers.

Many

German Catholics came to the United States in the middle and later
forties for economic reasons and were most probably influenced in
their choice of Milwaukee by reason of the fact that in 1843, a
diocese had been erected in Milwaukee.

The new bishop was a

German-speaking Swiss-German, Bishop John HArtin Henni, who had
formerly worked among the Germans in Cincinnati.

The presence of

a German Catholic bishop in Milwaukee gave the area wide publiCity in the Catholic states of Germany.

Furthermore, the

interest ot other Catholics was aroused by a Catholic mission
SOCiety, the Leopoldine Society of Vienna, which not only supplied funds but also encouraged emigration to America by it publications and wide sphere of influence.

By

1845, Bishop Henni

had reported to the Leopoldine Society that he found it necessary to build a separate church tor the German-speaking Catholics
in the city because of the increase of Catholics there.

Through

the influence of Bishop Henni and the priests of his diocese,
Catholic clergymen from Austria, Bavaria, and Switzerland, and
thousands of Catholics from the Rhenish states of Germany came
to Milwaukee and the outlying parts of the diocese. 32

32s tl11, p. 80; Lacher, pp. 10, 11; Hawgood, pp. 206-207.
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Another religious group of importance but in much smaller
numbers found its way to Wisconsin in the late 1840's.

This

group was the German Jews who held a Jewish service in Milwaukee
in 1849. 33 Bayrd Still tells us in his history of Milwaukee
that in 1852 there were at least fifty German Jews in the city.
This group contributed to the commercial development of the community, having established businesses neal" the city market and
living nearby.34

In 1858, the first Jewish synagogue was

erected in the city.35
Another important group of German immigrants which arrived
in smaller numbers but who made their presence known in America
was the group known as the "Forty-eighters."

These men had

been disappointed at the failure of Metternich and the government to live up to the ideals of liberalism which seemed within
their grasp between 1789 and 1815. 36 After the ensuing but
abortive revolutions o.f 1848, these "Forty-eighters" came to
America.

The known sympathy of Milwaukee I s German community

33Lacher, p. 20.
34Still, p. 277
35
Lacher, p. 20.
36
Hawgood, p. 100.
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tor the revolutionary movement in Europe was an important
tactor which attracted 80me ot these immigrants to Milwaukee.
Kilwaukee recognized the outbreak of' the revolution in France
with a public demonstration on April 11, 1848. 31
These immigrant ftForty-eighters II organized societies which
tended to be anti-clerical and promoted independence and
individuality in thought, decision and action.

The various

societies were soon disbanded and the remaining members joined
with the Turnvere1ne which was established here by the "FortyeiShterstf in 1853. 'rheTurner movement, or 'rurnvereine, was
originally organized in Germany as a cultural and athletic
society_

Its establishment in our country and in Milwaukee was

intended to provide tor the retention ot the German culture and
to promote the perpetuation of' the ideale of' the "Forty...
eighters" • The 1\lrnvereine bad beea active in Germany and had
plaJed an important part in the revolts of 1848. 38
~he

attempts to set up a new Germ&n¥ in Wisconsin were

relatively unimportant although the influence ot the idea must
bave been responsible to some extent tor some ot the large
seale settlement ot Germans in the state.

However, a new

Germany as such, it it bad been prelented to the Old Lutherans
31still4 pp. 114.115; Milwaukee Sentinel and Gazette,
April 18, 18 8, pt. 1, p. 2.
·
I

38Still, p. 124; Koss, p. 318.

-
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as a concrete realit1, would bave been spurned by tbem since
tbe, bad Roved to America to escape the demands ot the German

state.

S1Il11a.rl1J, tor the catholics, a New Ger:many with

~

polltlca1 or national connotation would be in opposition to the
idea ot the Church universal, which in WlacODsin, troa the tlrst,
contained the Irish and otber peoples as well as the Oermans.39

Likewise, the "Forty-e1Shters" who came as tu111es, lndi rid-

uala, or in small croups were not 1ntluenced bJ anr idea ot
tora1.ng a .e. 0el'WLft7 in A..rica.

!fhaJ were coudns

to America

a. exiles to escape the oppressive covemment ln GeJ111aP7 and
m.&Il1 hoped to retvn when the adverse poUtical condition. were

remedied.

Ifhus the ldea of a German cultural ls1e wi tll1n the

new state ot Wi.consin 80\Ulds plawsi,.,le but the idea of a "Hew
QermaDJ" tdtb1D the United state.

C&lUlOt

be pro"ed and undoubt..

&dll i. an exasseratlon. 40

Afier dlacustq tbe aotins wh1ch resulted in the bea",

ud.Ir&t1on trOll Clel'lll8.DJ' we c.. now to the lmportant tactor at
work on tbis alde ot the AtlanUc Wb1ch 1ntluenced those inter-

.sted 1ft l-viDa the Fatherland to chOose Wisconsin and ln partlclllar, M11_ukee, tor their new BOlle.

ftli8 tactor 1s the

"Adv.rti....nt" or aacunt ot planned propasanda in the torm ot
39JJaWPOd, PP. 208.. 215.

40~&d., 133, 211, 224.
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circulars, letters, and books which flowed into Germany or met
the immigrants as the, docked at New York.
As Louise Phelps Kellogg says in her story of Wisconsin:
"Wisconsin waa selected as a place of residence by the emigrating Germans largely because its climate, products, and natural.
features corresponded to the home environment.,,4l
How did those who were contemplating emigration know so
much about the favorable cond1tione 1ft Wisconsin and in Milwaukee? The most impresaive and highly influential means were the
personal letters sent by triends and relatives who were happily
settled in America.
ment.

These were not the on11 type of advertise-

A well-planned campaign of "selling the state," was car-

ried on b, means of well written and highly descriptive pamphlets
and books which were translated into German as well &s other
languages.
The immigration ot three hundred generally well-to-do natives ot the Valley of the Wupper, in Rheniah Prussia, in 1847
can be atrributed to the letters of Theodore Wettstein, himself

In 1850, wettstein wrote a book praising the advantages ot w18conain. 42

a Milwaukeean.

41Kellogg, p. 319.
420regor,v, p. 619) Faust, I, 475, citing Theodore Wettstein,
Berichte !!!!. Wisconsin (Elberfeld, 1850).

r
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!

Franz LOher, a traveler and learned man who was interested

in the German population of the states wrote a romantic histor,J
of the Germans in America and advocated a concentration ot settlers in Wisconsin or Iowa. 43
Other books of particular importance which were published
by travelers was the book ot A. E. Hasse, published in Orimma

in 1841, in which the author directly counseled the Germans to
settle in Wisconsin, basing his advice on hie own personal observations aM experiences; the book ot Pl'eimund Gol4mann,
Br,iet !.!!. Wilcop.sln

.!!!. .F.or;;."d
. . •.am;.;;;.;;..,;;e.l'. .,i...ka_,

published at Leipsig, in

1849; a book ot Gustav Richter, Del" lfordamer1ltanische T,
Freistaat
............

,

r

Wisconsin, published in Wesel in 1849;44 a book

by Alexander

Ziegler, Sklzzen ainer leise dureh _._ord
__am
__e_r_~_~_~ Westindien
~ besonderer
~uswande£!DI

BerUchalcbtilBSE

!!l deut.ehen

und del' 1a.n4Wlrtbscbaftllehen

Elemen~s, ~
.-

Verbaltnl~.e

neuen staat WIsconsin, published in Dresden in 1849.
I

1!!. ~

Ziegler

gave a very plea...nt picture of Milwaukee with Its German so-

c iet, and German culture. 45
43Fauat I, 414.
Zwatande

!!!. Amer1ka

LOher's book was called:
(Gottigen, 1855).

Gesehiehte und
-

44StIl1, p. 113; Fault, I, 414, 415, 419.

45Everest, ItHow Wisconsin Came B7 Its Large German
Element," 317.
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The impact of these letters and books was forcefully
supplemented by the efforts of the steamboat lines, land corporations and railroad companies, who were alert to the profits
which would be theirs as the result of increased immigration.
To the railroads it meant a source of labor supply, the sale of
lands, as well

&S

profitable traffic.

Wisconsin took the lead in this well-planned program to
attr&et immigrants into the area.

In 1852, the legislature

established an office of Commissioner of an1gration and passed
a law Which provided that the commissioner was to reside in

Jew York.

"'lbe act carried with it an appropriation of $1,500

for the salary of the commisSioner, $1,250 for the publications
of pamphlets, $250 for the office rent, $100 for maps, and
$700 for assistance to the commis.ionen. II The first commissioner was Oysbert Van steenwyck who took up his duties on

Ma.7 18, 1852. Among his assistants were a Norwegian, two Germans and an Englishman.

Of the large supply ot pamphlets

whlch described the resources and opportunities offered by
Wisconsin, 20,000 were printed in German, 5,000 in Norwegian,
and 4,000 in Dutch.

These pamphlets were sent to Europe or

distributed in New York on the ships, in taverns or hotels
or handed outright to the newly arriving immigrants.

The

Commission also placed advertisements in at least eight foreign language newspapers, five of which were German.

The

r
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following year, 1853, Herman Haertel, a German land agent ot
Milwaukee, succeeded Van Steenwyck as commissioner.

Mr.

Haertel carried on the work ot the previous year and added the
contribution ot a series ot articles to the _v.
Hew York Tribune
on the railroads of Wisconain. 46
Wisconsin succeeded to a marked degree in raising the
calibre ot its publications due largely to Dr. Increase Allen
Lapham, an eminent Wisconsin scientist. who was able to base
what he wrote upon scholarly understanding of the natural re-

sources ot the state.

As early as 1844, Dl'. Lapham had pub-

lished a book called:

! Geos;raphica,1 and 'ropouaphical l'!!!.-

cription

£! W~s~onsin, which ran a second edition in 1846.

In 1852, the Wisconsin Commission ot Bmigration requested the

services of Dr. Lapham in preparing the ot.ficial Wisconsin
pamphlet.

As

a result many pamphlets were written by him

and then translated into the various foreign languages.
typical pamphlet written in 1867 was entitled:
Exhi,bi;tiea !t!!. His;ton, Climate

A

statistics,

!!!!! Productions E!!!!!. State

s.! ""'W_is....c....o....n&
.........
i""'n. 47
46.rbeodore Blegen, It'lbe Competition ot the Northwestern
States for Imm.1gration, It !,!!!, III (September 1919), 3, 6.

41Blegen, pp. 12-13.
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In 1859, a group of fifteen prominent Milwaukeeans, perhaps with the intention of adding to the labor supply, proposed
the subscription ot funds with which to print and circulate
pamphlets and circulars throughout GermaDl which would be
printed in the German language and would set forth the many
48
advantages of the city and the state.
The work of the Immigration Commission, or as it was later
known, the Immigration Board, continued until 1915, except for
a short period from 1816-1879.

In 1915, its work was taken
over by the State Department ot Agriculture. 49
In analyzing the work. and the devotion to the cause of

immigration of the Wisconsin Board of Immigration one comes
to understaad wb¥ Wisconsin grew so rapidly during the period
preceding the First World War.

The unusually well-organized

quality and the large volume of the written material sent to
the German nation explains the influx of Germans into Wisconsin
and into Milwaukee which made the city a German metropolis.

It is well to remember that the statets highly advertised
qualifications were all that was needed to impress the masses
of people grown restless with the economiC, religious and
political restraints of the Old World that America was the

48M11~~ukee Dailz Sen~ine1, June 24, 1859, pt. 1, p. 1.
49B1egen, pp. 19, 21.
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answer to their problems; it held untold opportunitles tor those
who eared to emigrate.
The harbor ot Milwaukee and 1ta early commerce alao played
an lmportant role in the development and the growth ot the new
city.

The increase in population and the atabillty ot the area

was most dependent upon an actively populated hinterland to supply It. needs and which brought produce to market to be shipped

out at the port ot Milwaukee.50 This tact was wisely realized
as early as 1837 when the Milwaultee

aent~nel

country increases in population ..

must the town 1ncreaae."51

80

wrote .. "As the back

!be completion ot the harbor ln December ot 1837 was tortunate as the ral1road companies compl.ted connect1ons to the
Mi.ala.lppl River tbat ._e year.

The "wheat and hOC" eeooOlQ'

wbieb ... ,erv.4 by the railroad and lake transportations belped
,reatly to develop the aarlcultural hinterland a••ell aa tbe
elty It.elt.

Tbe area around Milwaukee was ,.leeted by tbe Ger-

man aettlere rather than the tarmina area tartber from the ed,_
ot clv11ization beeau,. tbe Germane, dlsplaying tbeir national
characterlstic' ot caution, chose the eastern edge ot town.,
k••plng .. near .. po.sible to tbe center ot su,,11. 52
50Stl11, p. 168.

5ltc11.,Uk•• Senti!'!1, September 12, 1837, pt. 1, p. 2.
52 SCbater, p.

94.
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The hinterland was providing more than wheat tor export.
The ra181na ot animale became the bas18 ot two lmportant lndustries ln Milwauk••• meat paek1ng and tanning.

Bidee, which were

very abundant in the hinterland and tbe easy acee.s to hemlock
bark were tbe iaetors wbich made Milwauke. the larg.st tannlns
city by 1877..

'lb18 industry opened tbe door to a conslderable

aaount ot German 1auaiarant labor _53
Another 1nduetl'7 Which ftmacte Milwaukee tamous" and brought
1n raany (Jerman .ettlers was the breW1nc indu8t17_

This industry

catered to tbe German populatlon both in consumption and ln laTh. Pabat Brews.na CODlpa,nJ . . .stabUshed by tbe Belt taa-

bor.

117 who marat.d to Allerlca ln

the e..rll tortl.1 and .oved

~

Milwaukee ln 1844, s.ttlng up tn.brewry 'DUllness Which they bad
operated at Matt.Db.im ln Oel"llaftY.54
paft7 . . tounded in 1649 b7 Aquat

fte Schlits Brewing Com-

Xrus

and la.ter taken over by

an e.,107ee in 1856. Valentin Blat., tbe son ot a Bavarian
brewer caae to Mil__.e trOll Mwdch &nd worked u
a brewery started by John Braun 1n 1846.

buin••• atter tbe d.ath ot Braun.

a toreman in

Blatz toole over tb.

In 1855, Frederick Miller,

.........r ot a brewe17 in. Wiirttembva, cue to Am.rica and bougbt
53st111, pp. 180-188.

~oaaa. Cocbran, fte Pabst Brevi!!'
46-49.
-

l~8),

,p.

Cals
I

(lew York,

the Plank Road Brewer" from Charles Jest who owned a section
of the original Best Brewery.

'lbe Gettelman CompaftJ started

business 1n 1817 Vhen Adam Gettelman applied bis name to a brew·
ery started in 1854 which hi. wite bad lnherited.55
Other industries Which drew German 1mm1grants to Milwaukee
were the clothing industry, iron casting, sboemaking, and tailoring.

Joaeph Sehafer writ •• that moet of the German reaidents

were ald.lled artisans. 56 The Qenana were good ill crattsl'l&ft8b1,
and a180 capable bUSinessmen. 51
!bUB

we a.e tbat tbe early

lnd~.trle.,

tbe natural reaturea

ot tbe Itat. ot Wi.conlln, tbe ..4ia of a well-orsanize4 program

tor advertl.ement whieb enumerated tbe opportunttle. and facta

favoring tbe ltate, tbe liberal laws ot elt1senahip, the land
policy of cheap but 100d land, and tbe 1_ tax•• Of the new

.tat. all contributed to the lar,e number ot German immigrant.
who entered our atat. in the period be1n,een 1840 and 1900. Mil_uktl •• belng .. point Of

entJ7 frOJa the Great Lake. naturallJ

rece1.,.d .. ,0041,- amount of the.e lmm1sranta who had lett thelr
h••land to continue ln AMrica

~he

-1 Of 11te Whlch the1 knew

and loved and which heA b.en cbal1eac.d b1 the :rel1g1oWl, economic and pOlitea1 tore•• in

QermanJ.

..

,.....,

558tl11, ,. 331.
56Joae,h Sch&t.~J. ,,~. Yank•• and !'euton in Wi.conaln,"
!.!fI, VII (December 1y..:3), 151-154.
51Lacner, p. 32.
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Zona 0a1e, wbo v181ted Milwaukee JUlt betore tbe Firat
World War, wrote that the German 8plr1t bad 10 penetrated the

c1ty that it impre.led her .. a clty with a .peclal quality which

was II perfectly recopizable and def1nabl., 1 t 18 the pure, lndependent, toreign flavor of a yet genulnely Amerlcan viand.
Milwauk•• ha. kept 1ta k1nah1p with th. bome country of lta plo-

neer.. • • • Milwauke.. ....ote trom tbe coast, progrel.l v.,
cosmopolitan, a11 ve.. baa cootrl ved by one of thoae irrelevancles

of development, to keep ita Gennan character .. to keep Nur••berg
and Stru.bura and Heidelberl in ita ve1n.... 58

ThUll durins the penod ot development
Aaerlcan and Oeran

C0IIIIUn1 tiea

1n

Milwaukee, the

atcod a14. by a1de.

'fhe German

.lement hav1na th.ir own debate cluba, lodgea, mualc aoci.tie.,

churche.. .cboolA ,and ne.....,.ra. contri V'8d .. aociet,. of tbelr

own, .. aoclety which ... not

.0

mucb on tbe derenai ve ap.lnst the

'roc••••• ot AmeriCanization as lndifferent to them. 59
The onaet of the Fir.t World War allall_naed tlU. German

character and indifferentism and tor tour yeare tore the city
lnternally With contnd1ctory ldeal. Of' ,ro-German18., Social-

is., pac1fi••,

l.olationilm~

and American patrlotlsm.

91 t

58zona Gale "Mil_uk.... " ~hO\l8ekn.1rur

(March 1910), 319-320.

598t111, ,. 127.
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CHAptER II
WAR BEODS IN EUROPE

The First World War began 1n Europe on

July

28, 1914 when

Austr1a-Hunsa17 declared war on Serbla and 1t waa not long betore allot Europe was enveloped 1n the tlaales of str1te. l It
was tbis war which eventuallJ 1nvolved the Un1ted States and
was responsible tor the resultant anlaosit1e. and 111-feello&s
which were d1rected towards the German-Amerlcans 1n

manr

areas

ot our country, part1cular17 in Milwaukee, which .oae authors
called tbe nMUnich ot America. n2
War at an, tl.e ls a heart-rending spectacle to tbe
dinar,r peace-loVin, citizens ot the world.

01"-

Even though lt doea

not dlrectl1 concern the individuals them.elves, stl1l lt evokes
s,apatbr for those untortunates so involved and more detln1tell
so when the affllcted are related to the. b7 ties Of blood.
"Del" Bti..e 1hres Dlute." called out for belp and the German-

Amerlcans answered this call whiLe at the saae tlme never
lDav1d Shannon, t;enjletb Cent!ll' The Unl ted @~ates Slnce

.!!!!. 1820's (Cll1caaO., 1 ! , ,. IS"_

-

2~~lii~::a:::~~or::it::~eil'!:d~lf;:1~o=:, t!9r~f~

p.
that
Milwauke. was so OeraanlJ German that aentlmental1sta called 1 t
the Munich of America.
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questioning their loyalty to America. 3
The National German-American Alliance was the group or
organization which provided the opportunity whereby the Germans
in the United States and in the city of Milwaukee could assemble
and speak out against the war.

This alliance was of American

origin and had been founded in Philadelphia in 1901 to promote
the interests of the German element in the United states.

The

Alliance was formed by a federation of the then-existing GermanAmerican organizations in the various states and cities.

Richard

Barthold, a Congressman from Missouri, secured a congressional
charter for the German-American AlliaDce in 1901. 4
The purpose for which the Alliance was organized was to
keep alive the culture of the Fatherland and to promote friendly
relations between America and the Old World.

The use of the

German tongue was to be retained because it was believed that
next to the English language, German had become a language of
universal use. 5
It was not to be a political organization.

However, in

3Mathilde B. Schley, Deutschamerilta (Milwaukee, 1935), p. 75.
4Clitton James Child, The German-Americans in Politics 1914-1917 (Madison, 1939), pp. 3=;7
5Ibid ., p. 3, citing Max Belnrici, ed., Das Buch der
Deutscpen !!Amerilta (Philadelphia, 1909), pp. 781, 18~
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order to become a member, it was necessary to be a citizen of the
United states.

The aim or the Alliance can best be seen by

quoting from its constitution.

Its object was to bring together

citizens of German descent for the pursuit or Itsuch just aspirations and interests as are not inconsistent with the general
weal or the country and the rights and duties of good citizens;
ror the protection of the German element against 'nativistic'
attacks (then meaning prohibitionists); and for the promotion of
sound, amicable relations between America and the Fatherland."
Lastly .. the Alliance called upon "all Germans to gain their
citizenship as soon as they were

lega~ly

entitled to it; to take

an active interest in public affairs; and to practice their civic
duties with regard to the ballot box, fearlessly and according to
their consciences."

Attention was also to be directed to the

contributions which the Germans made to American history.6
The response to the formation of the Alliance in its inception was negligible in Milwaukee.

In 1914, betore the war began,

the Alliance claimed but 37,000 members from the state of Wisconsin among its 2,000,000 members. 7

6Chi1d , p. 3.
7Bayl'dStill" Milwaukee:

1948), pp. 255; 201.

!!!!. Hi.toU 2L!. Citl (Madison,
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With the outbreak ot the war j more Milwaueeana began to
attend the fUnctions of the Alliance which made no secret of its
s7mpathy for the Central Powers.

The president of the Wisconsin

Alliance was Dr. Leo Stern, an assistant superintendent ot the
publ1c schools in Milwaukee \I

At a meeting held in Kenosha on

August 8, 1914, the group praised the Kaiser although suggestions

tor a IfUttle

Ge~lf

or a German party in this countr;v were

opposed by Protessor Stern.

Iven thouSh he expressed great love

tor the Fatherland at that time, still he urged that the be.t
and finest patriotism was due to the countr;y ot their adoption. 8
On August 28, 1914, Dr. Stern organized an impres.ive demonstration at Which resolutions were pa,8sed appealing to the American preas to "Throw ott the Joke Which Inglish monopolized new.
service hU placed upon it.n9

B7 December 11, 1914, a Dr. Bernhard Dernburg detended Oerm&n1'. invaaionbetore a large M11waukee gathering.10
Most b.18tor1au ot todaJ are ot the opinion that Ingland t •
propacanda had a tar-reaching ettect on the Un!ted States.

'l'he

smlwaukee Sentinel. Augu.at 10, 1914. pt. 1, p. 2.
9!A1!9!ee :rr~~

ll.... Augu.at 28, 1914, pt. 1, p. 1.
lOstt!!! p. 456. Oar1 Wittke !b& Ge~-l~e Press in

America. (
ngtOD, Kentu.ckJ', 195t)', p. ~~:rna&ra Srn=
burg Via a propaganda agent with the Cerman information bureau in
New York.
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change of attitude which developed in America toward Germany in
1914 with the outbreak of the war was in a great measure due to
the fact that all news concerning Germany came to America through
anti-German papers controlled by the Northcliffe Press.

IITbis

phase of British propaganda worked so efficiently that by
August 6, 1914, there was not a date-line from Germany or Austria
in the American newspapers."ll
Already on August 5, 1914, the Journal reported that Germany
was isolated.
Direct cable communications with Germany was
stopped today. '!'he German-Atlantic cable lines from
New York to Enden via the Azores, were cut about
1:30 A.M. at some point east of the Azores, possibly by British warships, The cutting of the
cable virtually completes the isolation of Germany
from communication with the outside world, except
by wireless, All direct communications with the
United States is severed. All news trom Germany will
have to filter through hostile countries, Russia on
the east, France to the west, and England on the
north. 12
On August 6, the Journal reported that all news sources
were now anti-German and that the reports of any war movements
came through Brussels, Paris and London. 13
llw. H. MilliS, The Road to War: America, *~14-19l1 (Boston"
1935), p. 48; Sister ~~opna-peil, O. P.,
ome-xiPects of
British Propaganda During the World War, 192.4-1918, tt Unpublished
Master's Thesis (Mar~ette University, Milwaukee, 1942), p. 59.
12M1lwaukee ~purnal, August 5, 1914" pt. 1, p. 1.
13Ibid., August 6, 1914, pt. 1, p. 1.
IIF'
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This fact of British propaganda did more than anything else
to cement the bond of unity among the German-Americans who by
1910 were becoming genuinely American with a German flavor, as

Still writes in his history ot the city, "not less American than

Hew Orleans with its French influence or southern California
with that of spain." 14 This unwelcome propaganda presented a
basis whereby the group, as :righteous Americans, could question
our government's attitude toward the war.

For propaganda pur-

poses, the German....Americans were spoken ot as Germans in America
rather than as American citizens.

DuJting the later months ot

1915, there were almost daily accountsot German or Hungarian

conspiracies in the United States.

Although the persons impli-

cated were all of German cit1zenship, the newspapers were able to
susgest cooperation of German-Americans in these plots. 15
This fact is more

Q

1ear 17 brought out in a book which had

originally appeared in the London Daill .il.

Throughout the

entire book the German-AmeriCans, particularly those of the
M1d41e west .. are accused of disloyalty.

Milwaukee 1s given

special mention: flIt Hilwaukee mal be considered as a cr1terion,
German....Americans are German firs t, and Amer1cans afterwards, if
at &11. 1t16

14stil1" p. 267.
150hi14, pp. 86-88.

16rreder1c W. Wile. The German-American Plot (London, 1915),
Pp. 14, 116, cited by Ohill; pp. t01, t02.
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Theodore Roosevelt, at one time a friend of the German-Americans,
also s&7s in his book, Fear

~

!!!.4 ~e YOUl" .2!.!! ...Part
..............' that

professional pacifists have struck hands with the evil enemies
of America--" the bJphenated American.s, tt who "are not Americans,
but Germans in America. II 11
Lo,alt7 and patriotism are bard terms to define.

Rational

la,valt7 is due to a common Languase, common tradition, common
suffering and sacrifice, and ties with the known, rather than
with the unknown, in a new country.

It is not strange, there-

fore, that a oit7 such as Milwaukee, which was so heavi17 settled
with German 1mm1pants, would continue to propagate its German
culture.

..tional la.valt7 has a variet, at roots.

It springs

from direct !nvolvement in the nation f s grandeur, and from
direct response to the .,mbols of the nation. 18 The GermanAmericans at that time were alreaq experiencing the sentiments
ot American patriotism and but tor the war would not bave rever-

ted to the tight grouping of German-Americanism.

This can best

be expressed in a quotation br Herman Bidder, the editor of the
,

I

11Theodore Roosevelt, Pear Ood and !'ake Your own Part (Rew
York, 1916), p. 138. This book conalil'i 01' matter contaIned in
articles published bJ Roosevelt 1n the MetropOlitan !!lasine
durinl the previous fourteen months.
18Morton Orodain, The ~a1 !!!!!!!. :pis l?lal (Chicago I

1956), p. 35.
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!!!. Yorker

Staatszeitg in 1915.. "Whenever it has been a ques-

tion between my awn country and that ot mJ tather .. I have given
wholehearted support to the tormer.

Only when it was a question

ot supporting Germ&n1 or her enemies have I given rein to an

unerasable atfection for the Fatherl&nd.,,19
Even with all their love tor the thinas ot the Fatherland,
these people believed that they were true Americans.

As

early

_ F.
as August 21, 1914, the editor ot the Milwaukee
Sentinel en-

treated all Americana of whatever foreign heritage to drop the
hyphen and to stand hand in hand
then went on to say that

&8

&8

patriotic Americans.

He

Americans we have the right to voice

our feelings it certain nationalities abroad are getting "le8s
than tail' play. ft 20
The German newspapers of America at this time were very proGerman and particularly the Milwaukee press. 21 It did not, ot
course, advocate that the United States should go to the aid of
GermaQJ nor did it seek to prove the righteousness of the German
cause.

The aim of these papers was to help the German people by

seeking to keep America neutral, and by helping others to understand the truth, thereby cOIlb&tting the propaganda of the British
b

J

19BaWgOOd, p. 294.

20Mil~auk.ee ~.ent,lne,l, August 21, 1914, pt. ~ ,
21Francls Hackett, "How Milwaukee Takes t
RepubliC, III, (July 11, 1915), 273.

press.

Such an appeal was made by Presldent Charles Bexamer In

Phlladelphia to the German-American Alllance in which he called
upon German teachers who could read English to read the newspapers in their respective communities and to write articles for
these papers which would disseminate the truth.

The point under

conSideration at that time was the fear of the German-Americans
that the United States would be brought into the war through alliance with England. 22
Although the Americans of German descent of Milwaukee did
not take side8 in the war but rather proclaimed neutrality, the,
dId issue appeals for war relief for the widows and orphans of
those fallen in battle among the Germans and Austrians. 23 Sending relief to the viettms ot war should not have been construed
as a proclamation ot loralty for Germany aa a nation.

Yet, this

mal account for some ot the anti-German sentiment which reared

ita ugly head later as the United States entered the war.
The German-Americans were not the only promoters in the
movement demanding neutrality.

There was another group in the

city ot Milwaukee, as well as in other large Cities, Which advocated neutrality.

This group was the Socialist Party.

An

22M11waukee Journal, August 26, 1914, pt. 1, p. 10.
23Ib1d.J Milwaukee SentInel, September

9, 1914, pt. 1, P.10.
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article in the Milwaukee Sentinel of September 1, 1914, entitled,
ItSocialists Advocate Boycott to stop War," reported that 700
Milwaukee Socialists asked that the United states refuse to ship
any foodstuffs to the nations at war. 24 The Socialists objected
to the war on the grounds that this was a war of foreign capitalists. 25 Some of these Socialists went so far as to call it a war
of imperialism. 26
Other supporters of neutrality were certain Irish organizations who had shown themselves willing to follow the German view
ot the war.

As a result, a Neutrality League was formed in Phil-

adelphia, Chicago, Milwaukee, and st. Louis to carry the agitation for peace into all American circles. 27
Lastly, there was one more voice from Wisconsin, most persistent in its demand for the preservation of peace.
was that of Senator Robert M. LaFollette.

This voice

It may even be said

that it was due to the fearless efforts of LaFollette that the
German-Americans became more insistent in their pleas for neutrality.28
24MilWaUkee Sentinel, September 1, 1914, pt. 1, p. 3.
25Child, p. 161.
26M11waukee Writer's Project, HistorY
(Milwaukee, 1941), p. 117.
27Child, p. 52.
28 Ibid ., 161, 162.

£! Milwaukee County

Thus we see that not only the German-Americans objected to the
war but other Americans as well.

Secondly, the Alliance never

counted more than a minority of all German-America citizens in
its membership; and according to Wittke, who has done an extensive study of the German-Americans in the Midwest, many GermanAmericans opposed its methods and its le&der8. 29 Furthermore,
the Socialists of Milwaukee &s elsewhere were strongly opposed to
~

intervention on the part of the United States in the war, and <

since their most rabid pacifists were of German birth, it was
natual for other Americans to equate all German-Americans of the
city with anti-war and pro-German activities.
~he

German-Americans ot Milwaukee were not pro-German in the

sense that they were anti-American, but m&n7 were partial to the
country of their birth.

They believed that the best w&1 to serve

their former homeland in the crisis and at the same time remain
101al to their adopted land would be to advocate a policy of neutrality toward the war.

As

a result, they soon found themselves

the vict1ma of suspicion and mis-directed zeal.
Even in the presidential
~ue.t1on

eleat1o~

pl.,ed a too prominent part

of 1916 the pro-German

caua~

historians to wonder

it racial ale&vase waa not & most important factor in the eleatiol1
results.
29Carl Wittke! German-Americans and the World War (Columbus,
Ohio, 1936), p. l6.:s.
r
- - -

CSAPI'ER III

TIl ELECtION OF 1916
At the beginn1ng ot the war, tbe GeNan-Americ&ns and oth.
ers who o,posed the war were hap"

to bear tbat the President

bad so readill protessed a strong desire to keep the untted
States ln a positlon ot strict neutra11t1. 1 But as 1t soon appealed increasingly erident tbat the Administration was deviatlng trom the German-American ldeal ot neutral1t"

friction began

to develop between the German-Americans and the Pres1dent.

One

ot tbe blgast problems at tbis tlM was tbe ever-tncreasing
sale of' mun1 tlons to the belliserents.

According to the German-

A_nOM ktlonaJ. Alliance, the trade of murn tlona was

&

viola-

tlon ot neutrall t1 ln that Qel'lBlLnJ waa unable to purchase muni.
tlons as a reaul t ot Brt tain' a control ot the seas.

za,1l"t..

'lbe aellbers

1m B.r.k
Aq\lst 19, 1914• pt. 1 .. p. 4. hst two
..eka
e"i""lJie war p.n in Europe, ,he press earned Presldent
Wl1son's appeal tor neutrallt, ln which he ,leaded for sareDit,
and ta.1r plq. He warned the people about tak1nc aldes 1n the
stl"\1ll1e and be.ed th_ to be taputial 1n thoqht as well as
in act1cm. Be "17 aet1r11te17 stated, "The United 8tates auat
be neutral in tact as
well as in n&II8 dur1D1 tbeae da,s that 8l'e
H
to try aen's SOull.
W11sOft conlclentloualr atteapied to adhere
to thil ldeal Of neutrallt, but &8 the war progressed be found
aeu\rall
in pra.cttce to be aore and aore untenable.

t,
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of the Alliance believed that the inability of the Central
Powers to obtain the necessary war materials was an advantage to
the Allies.

~he

German-Americans contended that by conforming

to the letter of the law rather than to the spirit, the United
states was committing an act of injustice in its efforts to
maintain neutrality.

!herefore, the German-American organiza-

tions, led by the Alliance and joined by pacifists who were opposed to profit at the peril ot peace, protested vigorously
to the State Department against this alleged neutrality.

In an-

.wer to the protestl the state Department ielued a public
Itate.ent on October 15, 1914, entitled .eutralitl

!2! Trade

__b_an
__
d which ltated that eitizene ot the United States

~_C_on_t_ra

could ael1 any article ot trade to a belligerent lovernment since
auch aalea were not reatricted by &n1 rule of international law,
by any treaty proviaion. nor by any atatute ot the United states.
It turther atated that if the article of trade were contraband
ot war, the ene.y of the purchasing power had the right to atop
the •• products from reacb1ng their d•• tination, but inability to
do ao, al in the eaa. ot Germany, did not thereby impose the
obligation on the neutral country to discontinue eueh e.l•••

.

Laltly. it read, "Neither the Preaident, nor any executive department of the Government posle.s.1 the legal authority to interfere in any way with trade between tb1a country and the territory ot a belligerent.

There i. no act ot Congre •• conferring
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such authority or prohibiting traffic of this sort with European
powers. ,,2
B.y

1915, the Administration's alleged violations against

neutrality were becoming increasingly disturbing to the antiwar faction.

Among the violations was the closing of the German

wireless station on Long ISland, the failure to bring Great Britain to terms on such issues as contraband and illegal blockades,
interference with American mails, the refusal to honor all passports issued by the State Department to American ci t1.zens traveling abroad, the removal of American citizens of German descent
from neutral ships and the continuation of shipping of even
larger amounts of war materials to the Allies.3
Since the German-Americana, who still retained kindred feelings for the Fatherland, expected the State Department to define
American neutral rights against British aggression, it was not
long before the German-language press began to seriously question the s1ncerity ot the Administration,

It 1s unnecessary to

go into detail concerning the complicated controversies over
American neutral rights and their violations but for a clearer
understanding of the German-American and pacifist point ot view
2Clifton James Child, The German-Americans in Politics 19141917 (Madison, 1939), pp. ~5, cItIng U.
Senate congres.
sional Record, 63rd Cong., 2nd Bess., Vol. 51, pt. l~, p. 16814.

s.

3Carl Wittke, German-Americana and the World War (Columbus,
Ohio, 1936), p. 47.
---

[....-----------..
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the following facts will be helpful.

In its demands for 1m-

mediate reprisals for England'. illegal acts against the United
States, the German-American press emphasized the fact ot British
interference with American trade and its ettect upon the economic conditions in our country, which had occurred already in the
tirst two years ot the war,

The German-American press also

wanted vigorous action on the violations ot international law
in which American cargoes billed tor neutral ports were confiscated by the British on the ground that they would ultimately
reach German, and the Central powera,4 Aa earl1 as October ot

1914, the Cincinnati Volksblatt, one ot the tew German papers
which had detended the President's application ot neutrality in
the sale ot munitions to belligerents, now demanded the end ot a
policy which permitted England to injure American trade and to
starve Germ.a.l'l1'.5 Even Hr. Lansing admits in his Memoirs that
the British naval authorities had vIolated more rules ot international law than the Germans had ViOlated. 6 The German violations, it is

true~

caused loss ot lives, but many believed

that this could be remedied by keeping passengers ott Allied
4wittke, German-Americans and the World War, p. 49 ttl
Robert Lansing, War MemoIrs ~ !Obe~LinsIng-r.rew York, 1935),
pp. 122-126.
5wIttke. German-Americans and the World War, p. 50, citing
the Cincinnati Volksb1ifit, Oct06er n; 19m. 6Lenslng, p. 110.
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vessels which were endangered by submarine attack because ot the
nature ot their cargoes.
The pacitists and neutrals, among then the German-Americans,
were becoming more and more convinced that Wilson was not completely impartial in his neutralIty.

As an example ot his im-

partiality, they cited, the protest which was sent to Germany
regarding her declaration at submarine wartare on enemy vessels. 7
This protest stated that the German Government would be held
to a. "strict accountability" tor &n1' act against American citizens and their vessels, whereas on that same day, February 1,
1915, through the persistent urging of Secretary ot State,
William Jennings Bqan, a protest was sent to Great Bri tau
which, according to the Oerman-Americanal, merely objected to her
misuse ot the American flag which the British were tlying on
their vessels to obtain sate passage through the German blockade. 8
7 FAward Buehrig, WOOdrow WilsOll and the Balance ot Power
(Bloomington, Indiana, I§55) .. p. 19. -an Yiiruary 4, 1'9'15, 'Elie
Garman Admiralty gave notice that beginning on the eighteenth,
the waters surrounding Great Britain and Ireland would be a war
area in which ena., merchant ships would be subject to destruction without passengers and crew be1ng accorded the satety required by international law.
8Edw1n Borchard and William Potter Lage~ Keutraliti tor the
United States (lfew Hayen .. Connec~icut, 1940 , 'p. ~oO;fttie;
tJirman-A;r!c!As and the World War, pp. 69-7 , c1 t1ng the Daven...
port Demo rat, Pe6rua~I!, 17,-r915 and the Cincinnati Preie
Presse, 'ebrUArY' 12. 1915; Milwaukee Germania-Herold, :re6ruary
I~tS, pt. 1, p. 8. Since the submarifie was a powerful ottensive
weapon but virtually helpless on the detenslve, the German
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Although it is now obvious to historians that Wilson wholeheartedlY endorsed and s1ncerelY desired neutrality for our
country, still it was the opinion of those who were so feverishlY
working tor peace that the German submar1ne campaign seemed to
have deeplY intluenced the President to become more attached to
the Allied cause.

It was a well-known tact that Walter Hines

Page, the American ambassador at the court ot st. James was very
pro-British as were Colonel Edward M. Bouse and Robert Lansing,
the President's most trusted adVisors, who believed that our
country would eventuallY be drawn into the war against Germany.9
Even though Wilson, Hou.e, and Lansing believed in neutrality
and were hopeful ot a negotiated peace, still as the war con-

tinued they became more and more convinced that the United states
had to take actlon 1n one way or another

!

Lansing wrote in his

dlar,v, "Bone ot the Governments, which are depriving Americans
t

n

government could not make provisions to warn the ships that were
marked tor destruction. It was possible, however, to warn
neutral Ships and tor this reason Great Britain took advantage
ot the situation by flYing the American tlag or the flags of
other neutral nations to escape attack. ThIs action was naturallY reprehensible to Americans.
9Lansing• pp. 21, 23, 103, Ernest R. Ma7, American Intervention:1917 and 194i (Wuhington, 1960), pp. 1-3; BOrchird and
tii., ,. l3!Jdfii'rl'iS'D'eJ'llour, ed.., The Intimate Pa!erl ot Colonel
HOUGe (Boaton, 1925), I, 453. The vIew thit war wth ~~ was
IiievItable had been expressed by BOttse in May of 1915 and by
Lansing in July that same 7ear.
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of their rights is going to change its policy because of diplomatic pressure however strong it may be. fllO Furtherm.ore, House
was certainl1 inclined to favor the Allies right from the very
beginning of the war.

He knew and trusted many of the English

leaders, particularly the Foreign Secretary, Sir Edward Orey,
and the British ambassador in Washington, Sir Cecil Spring
Rlce. ll Although House tavored the Allies he never believed
that Germany was wholly responsible for starting the war.12
Under the Circumstances, it was understandable that the
German-Am.ericans and m&n1 other peaee-loving Americana of nonOerman ancestry, were convinced that American neutrality was
not impartial.

Hatred of Wilson, which would drive the German-

Americans and the Irish-Americans to a b1tter anti-Wilson
10Arthur S.. L1nlt, ~.. The str~le tor Neutralit,
(PrincetOll, 1"900) , IIr.;-5'l' , crfiig-n'IJ.'he l5Iary 0
er~1ng;1 Library ot Congress, May 3, 1915.

iU4-:l.9~15

lloeorge MacaulaJ Treve~an. British Histor~ in the Nineteenth cantua: and Atter: lI82-~ (lew Tori, r311,p. ~
~a when ~he EUrOPean War roke out our relations with America
were excellent and Grey was on terms of personal friendship and
intimacy with Ex-President Theodore Roo.evelt, with Page, the
American Ambassador in London, and, most important ot all, with
Colonel Bou8e, the right-hand man and confidential messenger ot
President Wilson himselt."
l2Ltnk, III, 47, citing the "Memoir. ot Colonel Ho~se)n
unpublished MS. deposited in the papers ot George Sylvester
Viereck, Yale Un1verait)" Library, p. 48, citing the "Diary ot
Edward M. House," Yale Unlveristy Library, November 8, 1914.
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campaign in 1915 and in the election year of 1916, developed
first in a serious way in the fall ot 1914, as it became more
and more apparent that neutrality as the President practiced
it meant American acquiescence to the British control at the
seas.

An organized movement tor an arms embargo was begun with

a meeting at 16,000 German and Irish Americans in Chicago on
December 1, 1914.

The German Irish Central Legislative Com-

mittee tor the Furtherance ot American Neutrality Which was
tormed at that time sent a lobby to Washington to greet congressmen arriving tor the session which convened on December 1,
191_.

Petitions in support ot the $mbargo were wheeled by the

bundles into the Capitol.

The advocates ot the arms embargo

lost the battle as the Sixty.third Congress adjourned on March 4,
1915.

Since the tate ot the embargo bill depended to

SOM

de-

gree on what the President said or did regarding the problem,
he was blamed tor its deteat. 13
The pressure tor an arms embargo increased and the GermanAmerican demands tor governmental control ot a strict neutrality both in shipping and in keeping passengers ott the ships

ot belligerent. was heightened by the announcement ot the sinking ot the Lu.lta.nia .. a British vessel on

May

1. 1915.

The

sink1ng ot this ship with a loss of Amer1can lives had a jolting ettect on American opinion.

Those who were pro-Allied now

clamored tor intervention and those who were anti-German now
had grounds for their position and tinal proot of the irrepressible character at the contlict between democracy and autocracy.
Such conclusions now seemed warranted. 14 A German report in the

!!! ~

_T~im~e_s

on the day atter the tragedy listed the shipts

cargo as containing munitions.

The

German-Americans were more

than ever convinced that the Administration must do something
to keep American passengers ott ships ot belligerents it we
were to stay out ot the war.

Those who sailed on the Lusitania

did so with a full knowledge ot the consequences. 1S
President Wilson's Secretary ot State, William Jennings
Bryan, wa.s totally committed to neutrality..

From

the day the

war began, Bryan wrote noteatter note to the President, his
tellow cabinet members, Ambassador Walter Page in London,
Colonel House, the President's personal adviser, and to the
heads ot belligerent power. themselves, proposing solutions
and asking for peace.

Bryan

later resigned trom the post ot

l4Link, III, 314.
i5Balle Case laFollette and lOla LaPo11ette, Robert M.
IaFollette (New York, 1953). I, 539-54oi Ne. ~ TImes, May I, 19t5, pt. 1, p. 3J May 9, 1915, pt:-t, p. 1.
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secretary of State on June 8, 1915, rather than sign the second
note that was sent to Germany regarding the sinking of the sbip,
tbe Lusitania.

In a letter to the PresIdent, Bryan stated that

their views were the same and both sought the same ends, but
their methods differed "irreconcilably."

Mr. Bryants public

statement on June 10, gave as res.son for his resignation, the
fact that he could employ as a private citizen the means which
the President did not feel at liberty to empl01.16
The German-American Alliance continued its policy ot protesting against the violations ot neutrality.

Throughout the

summer of 1915, their distrust of the President and his Administration became increasingl1 more apparent.

The Wisconsin Al-

liance in its annual meeting in Madison on June 26 debated wbether or not to censure tbe President in bis treatment of tbe application of our nation's neutrality.lT
The convention ot tbe National Alliance wbich was held on
August 2 1n San Francisco was accompanied by parades and demonstrations.

President Charles Hexamer dealt critically with

l6william Jenninas Bl7arl and MaJ7 Baird Bl'J'arl, 'the MemOirs
Of William Jennin,s B7th {Chicago. 1925), pp. 404~"09'i" Liwrence
tr. tiv!ne, Slenaer.2!. eFaithl Willi_ Jenn1~8 Bryan: The
Last Decade +9X~X221 (lew York, 19651. pp. ! , .
ITM11wauk.e Sonntagspost. June 27, 1915, pt. 1, p. 12.
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the poliey of President Wilson in the opening speech but when
a lively discussion arose over a letter to the President denouncing his conduct of public attairs, Hexamer intervened in
raVOl'

of a. mild letter ot protest. 18 The power of the Ger-

man-Americans was beginning to worry Wilson and the question
ot divided loyalities caused him enough solicitude to ask in
a letter to Colonel House on August 25, 1915. it there might

not be an outbreak on the part of the German-Amerieans in the
event the United Stat.s should enter the war against Germany.
In

his reply, House wrote that he did not expect "any organized

rebellion or outbreak, but _rely some degree of frightfulness
in

order to intimidate the country. 1119
President Wilson had stated in hIs proclamation on neutral-

ity which was Isluedat the outbreak of hostilitiel. that it

would

be

8 ..IY

to excite the passions ot various national groups

and to divide the country into "CaapI of hostile opaion .. hot

agaInst each other, involved: in the war its8lt in impulse and
opinion, it not in action. H20 ~ the tall 01' 1915, he began
to realize that it was time to call attention to the dangers of
18Chi1d, pp. 19-80; Germania Herold .. August 3 .. 1915, pt. 1,

p .. 4; August 5 .. 191.5, pt. 1: .. p_ ~.-'-

19Char1es Se~our, ed., The Intimate PaRers of Colonel
House (Boston, 1926), II, 33-!57
20m.. ~ Times, August 18, 1914, pt. 1, p. 4.
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"hyphenism" among the Amerlcan people.

In a speech on Octo-

ber 11. before a gathering ot the Daughters of the American Revolution, Wilson lave a warning to the uhyphenates. tt

He said

that they must declare that they are American betore all e18e. 21

Two days later ex-president
more

strong~

to tbe

It

~heodore

bJphenates."

Roosevelt spoke even

In a Columbus Day speech on

Americanism, speaking to the Bew York Ohapter of the KnIghts of
Columbus at carnegie Ball be sald, "There 1& no room In the
country tor hJphenated Americana.

When I refer to hypbenated

Americans I do not refer to naturalized Americans.

Some ot the

very best Americans I bave ever known were naturalized Americans
born abroad.

But a hyphenate-Allerican is no American at &11.,,22

Finally, on November 4, 1915, at a meeting ot tbe Democratic Party celebrating its flftietb anniversary at the Manhattan Club in Bew York, Presldent Wllson once more spoke a&&1nst the "b7pbenated Americans" but this speech IIl8.de it ver'J
clear that the d1aloyal hyphenates were few and althoUSh loud,
dld not apeak for all Americana of toreign birtb.
The only thing within our own borders that baa
given us crave concern 1n recent mon'tba baa been that
voices bave been raised ln America professlng to be the
21Albert Shaw.. tresldent 1I1lson' e Paaers and Addresses
(U•• York" 19l1). pp.X~~-126.
1

22...

•

-

lorIS f,1••s. October 13. 191'. pt. 1. p. 1.

volce. ot Americans which were not lndeed and ln truth
American, but which spoke alien sympathies, which came
from men who loved other countries better than they
loved Amerlca, men who were partisans ot otber causes
tban tbat ot America and had forgotten that thelr
chief and only alleglance was to the great Government
under which tbey live. These voices have not been
many, but thel bave been ver, loud and clamorous,
Thel bave proceeded trom a few wbo were bltter and
who were lr1evouslr misled.
Amerlca has not opened lts doors 1n vain to men
and women out of other nat10ns. 'lbe vast majortty of
those who have come to take adVi&fttase of her hospitality bave united tbetr splrits witb hers as well as
tbelr fortunes. The.e men who .peak allen ',apathie.
are not thelr .poke.men but are tbe .pokesmen ot small
Iroups wbom 1t ls hip tlme that tbe nation should call
to a reckon1ng.23
Even tboUlh the Pre.1dent spoke onlJ ot the .mall but voclferoul group of toretan-born, wbo, it appeared, placed 107altl to tbe nation 1n second place, nevertheless, tb1s speecb
was taken amiss by others who were opposed to Wilson's app11cation of neutrality.

AltbOUlh thel opposed tbe Administration

tbel did not consider themselves pro-German.

Thus, wben Pres-

ident Wilson and Theodore Roosevelt raised tbe issue Of d1vided
lOJa11ties among tbe

"~phenated

Americana," the editors of the

Oerman-Amerlcan papers took up tbe battle c't?/. The, charged
that tbe Presldent had polnted the tinger ot accu.atlon at tbe

German element because tbey had so def1nltelJ lnsisted upon a
strlct lmpart1a1 neutra1ltl

and

had the courage to openlJ

238baw, pp. 126-132J lew lork ~1a!., November 5, 1915,
pt. 1, p. 1.
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challenge thepro-Britlsh sentiments of the Admii.1istratlon.~4
The Milwaukee

Girmar~a-H6rold

prooably echoed the sentiment of

most German-American newspapers at that time in its article which
starts with an English sentence.
Wanted an American administration. Mit andern
Worten. eine dar altesten und emflusreichsten demokrat1.chen Zeitungen des Landes beschuld1gt eine demokratische Administration, das ihre Kriegspolltlf nicht
amerikanlchen, sondern engllschen lnteressen diene.
Seine empaind11chste personl1che Schlappe aber hat Herr
W11kson gerade in der Stadt erlltten, in welcher er
gestern aber~ls die Loyalltat del' Deutscbamerikaner
werdachtlgte. 5
As was already mentioned, the Irish in America had joined
with the German-Americans to form Neutrality Leagues

and

the

first large cities to have such leagues were Philadelphia,
Chicaao. St. Louta, and Milwaukee. 26 There was naturally an
anti-British sentiment among the Irish in America due to the
bitter memories of alleged English oppression in the homeland.
Probably the majority of theae Iriah-Americans, who numbered

4,500,000 in 1914 and were concentrated in the eastern and
midwestern cities, became anti-Allied for no other reason than
because Britain was the cbief of the Allied Powers.

Since the,

were anti-British they were an important center of Pro-Oerman
24wi ttke, German-Arnerican:s

!e! l!1! W~rl.9,

War. p. 42

25~rmania_aerOl~, November 5, 1915, pt. 1, p. 6
;26Child p. 52
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strength. 27 As early as 1915, The American Truth Society,
headed by Jeremiah A. O'Leary, was among the most active proGerman propaganda groups in the East.

Among its members were

such prominent leaders of the German-American element as George
Viereck and Bernard Ridder of the Bew York German papers, the
~therlan~

and

the !!!-Yorker Staats-!~1tupg, respectlvely.28

In their 1nsistence on an arms embargo, which the Germanand Irish-Amer1cans began demand1ng already in the fIrst year of
the war, the groups were def1n1tely d1spl&ling an anti-British
sentiment.
stand

why

The German-Americans, particularly, could not underEngland could bave access to munitions and armaments

through neutral markets while

GermaDJ

was unable to obtain

munitIons due to the British blockade of our Shipping.29 There
was surely at least a hint ot pro-German1sm here in that the
group was probably actuated

by

a desire to help the Fatherland

to a .,eedy vict0rJ by keeping armaments trom England and her
Allies.
, 'n

Other pacit1sts could also toresee an early end to the

.•

21Link, III, 22. The two leading Irish-American organizations in the United States in 1915 and at the beginning ot
1916, were the Ancient Order ot Hibernians and the United
Irish-American Societies. They bad been identified w1th the
movement against British rule in Ir~land and after the Irish
rebellion 111 April, 1916 the groups became very anti-British.
28wittke, ..............................
German-Americans
and the World _
War, p. 63 •
;;;.;;;;,,;.;.,;0.;;;;;.;;___
29Lanaing, pp. 120-124.
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war which could not continue without the supply of munitions and
other materials from our American resources.
To the German-Americans and other Americans who sincerely
desired to keep our country out of the war in Europe it appeared
that the only way that such a policy could be possible would be
to elect a president who would enforce American rights with equal
severity against both belligerents and yet not be inclined to
favor either.
Sinee ma.n;v who opposed the war were convinced that Wilson
should be replaced, the German-American Alliance became more
outspoken as the time of the next presidential election campaign
drew nearer.

On Hovember 22, 1915, Charles Bexamer. who, in

August spoke for moderation in censuring the President, now declared in Milwaukee that the Administration was pitiful~ weak.30
As

stated in an earlier chapter, the German-American Alli-

ance, Which had units in every state and large city with considerable population, did not represent the opinion of all the Americans of German. descent.

Bowever, in a study s\lCh as this in

which we are attempting to analyze the reason for the anti-German
sentiment at the time of the war, it is necessary to discuss
those. who in their outspoken demands for neutrality and peace,

.0

30Ge~a-BerOldl November 23, 1915, pt. 1, p. 10.

haben nce wie Jetat. fI

e eine

"Wir
erbarmllche snieschwache Regierung geh.abt
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made tbemBelves otten-times too well beard to tbe detriment ot
thelr tellow German-Americans.
In Janua17 ot 1916, the Milwaukee A1Uance, determined to

make us. ot eve1'7 posslble vote. requested and urged all Germana wbo were elll1hl. to ap,l1 tor cltlzensbip In order that
the, could vote 111 the "coming electlon. tt31
A nationwide campaign tor the candldate of the cbolce of
\he Xatlonal Alliance was not posaible because by law, the Alliance could not abow ottlcial preterences 10. an electlon, and
aeeord1n.s to tbe constitution ot the Alliance, it _. not to be
a ,ol1t1ca1 a8.oclatlon.32 Xeverthele8., the local alliances
which bad no charter. could act as tbe,r pleased 10. tbe matter.!3
Since Wi le on , s nominatlon b,. \he »eaocratlc Part)' seemed
assured, the German-Amer1cana besan to work tor a favorable
n0ll1Me in the Republican Part,.

lorfiJl!!.

3lcbl1d, p. 111J .I!D
Marcb 30. 1916, pt. 1,
In i.ta .d1toria~t e
ea quoted \be Milwaukee ~
aq1nc .,,. Marc 0 1916, tbat tbe German":liierniiii"
e United states must stand tosether 1n tbe com:lna
election and s.lect .en ot their own race tor ottlce, in order

p. 4.

MAt---I1ftS ...

to counteract the pro-Britisb ~dencle. \0 control tbe countr,r.
32Ch1ld, ,. 121. "In 1ta bulletin tor Apr1l, 1916, Pre.ident Bexamer warned aU brancbes tbat Section 83 ot tbe United
8ta'h' Cr1a1nal Code made 1 t iUepl tor an incorporated organization to ensaae in par" pollt1cs • • • • "

. i!I'lh ,.MIIR",

October ~, 1916, pt. 1, p. 7.
UU•
J)er
a solc e.. va'" Of!, ke1ne ,eu tiscben zle1e. Da..
bindett abel' nicbt, da. die M1tglleder de. Bunde. und dieJanisen
seuer staatsverbande welcbe n1cbt 1n Be8itze eines Prelltr1ete8
.lnd, und der polltlt lebbasten anteil nehmen."

It

Theodore Roosevelt flsured heav1ly ln the thoughts of Republ~cans

u tbe t1me of tbe convention drew near. although be was

teebn1callJ not a Republ1can at the t1me.34 The nom1.nat1on ot

Roosevelt would have been foolhardy since his pro-AllJ att1tudes
and bis bellis.rent ideas concern1ng war made b1al unsatista.cto17

to the ant1-war eleBent ln the party."
be pres1dent, be

Although be desired to

remarked to Henry cabot Lodse 1n a letter ot

HOV'Ulber 27, 1915, tbat lt would be utterll harmful for him to
be the candldate beeauae

n tbe

Oerun-Aaerlcan, the professlonal

hrphenated-Amerlcan ot ever.r kind and the whole tlapdoodle outfit would be aaainat ... tl 36 Conaequent17, Roosevelt let it be

known that b1s or1s1nal lntent10n bad been to bring the Prosressives back into tbe Republican Part,. and tben to nominate a

strons candidate Who would be accep\able to both w1n&s ot tbe
part,. and who would be "r1Sht" on the sr.at lssues ot tbe t1me.37
341e11e cae. LaPollette and Pola LaPollatte, RObIilaM.
tt0y.ette (Hew York, 1953), I, 570. LaPollette' s' 'S1~ :;bel's
ole lhil early in Afrll of 1915, a successlon ot n.wspaper
dlspatche. bad predicted tbat Roosevelt would be tbe presldentlal
nominee ot both tbe PrQlres81ve and tbe Republlcan partleee

BarlIaucb, [\lfew
l2!!l. AM. JlelHflillU'!f !be Lit.
Yiilt,
. ,pp. ","00.
tl-ti9neverZ!oH Hs convPc fon tbat the national interest demanded American entr.r into the war on the Allies'e side} tbe
a

35nw_
s

BenI7

.It ~! P . B2i!!.

preservatlon ot Aaerican r1gbts asatnst German, now became an
end in ltaelft' LaFollette and LaFollette. p. 571.

30Selectlons from the correayondence ot Theodore Roosevelt
t882f-DI§ lew 'orlt;-:t9~~). II•• 0Il.
37HarbaUlh.
484-485.

!:!!! Bena cabol fIO(fie,

,p.

I
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In FebruarJ 01' 1916, George Sylvester Viereck. a prominent

member

01'

tbe lfat10nal CJerman-Am.eric811 Alliance and edt tor of

the lew York periodical,

.~

Fatberland, predicted in a apeech

betore the Chicaso Press Club that the pro-Oerman vote would be
cast against any presidential candidate who did not concur 1n
Ge~'s

idea of submarine warfare.

He added, "I am not here

as champion of the <Jerman cause, but ot true Americanism."

It

was alao at this time that he said that be would vote tor Wilson
before be would vote for eitber Roosevelt or Senator Root of

New York, whom he believed wanted war.38
Atter a national conference
Chicago on May 28, 1916..

Max

01'

German-Americans, held in

Hottelet of tbe German War Vetert'.ftS,

,ointed out in an interview tor the Milwaukee Sentinel tbat the
conterence had not declared tor &n7 pazticular candidate.

"Any

good American i8 aatiatacto!7 to WI, except '!'heodon Roose-

velt."39 '1'h1. conference was not sponsored by the Gel"lZl&!l*Amerlcan If.tional Alliance, but was • meeting of representatives
fram all German groups whose object was to dratt

a

statement at

38aich&.rd W. Leopold, Elihu Root and the Conservative '1radition (Boston.. 19541, p. 11.5.' Roo"S' ,ositIon was Xater made pw;lIe When be spoke 'betore the Union Leape Club on March 20 and
at Madison Square Garden on March 22. He asserted that 0erma.Jly
was already at war with the united States destro,y1ng life and
property and that it the nation did not de tend 1tselt now,
sreater ind1p1ties would followJ Milwaukee Journal, March 1,
1916, pt. 1, p. 4.
'
· ,
39x,;L1waukee ~nt1nel.

May

30, 1916, pt. 1, p. 2.

princ1ples on the problem of American neutrality.
states were represented.

Twenty-five

Among this number were representatives

from some twenty state alliances and some sixty German newspapers.

The German-American publishers drew up and adopted reso-

lutions favoring preparedness, an American merchant marine, and
a return to the American policy of isola,tion. 40 According to the
Milwaukee Journal, the conference was to consider the nationa,l
political situation with a view to pla,cing the wishes of the German-Americans before the national Republican convention. 41 This
aim was vigorously opposed by the Journal.

The fact that Mil-

waukee did not take any later action in this regard seems due to
the Journal's objections wbicb were so fOrcefully voiced in 1ts
editorials at that time. 42
Early in 1916, tbe name of a Justice of the United States
Supreme Court, Just1ce Charles Evans Hugbes, was mentioned as a
possible presidential candidate 1n the approaching Republican
convention.

However, Hughes showed no indication of interest in

tbe nomination.

In February, he wrote to C. Bascom Slemp of

West Virginia that he was totally opposed to the use of his name
40Car1 Wittke, The German-language Press !!!. America (Lexington, Kentucky, 19~, p. 255.
41Milwaukee Journal, May 21, 1916, pt. 1, p. 5.
42Bayrd Still, Milwaukee, Ihe~.~grl of a Cttl (Madison,
1948), p. 457; Milwaukee Journa,
y
,l'9I'o. p • 1, p. 8.
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in connection With the nom1natlon. 4 3 'the German-Americans were

cool towards Hughes since the, were seeking a candidate who would
favor neutrality_

Henry Weismann, president of the New York

State German-American A1Uance, 1s quoted as saying, "Since Jus.

tiee HUghes haa not declared his attitude regarding these great
questlona absolutely 1mpartial [and neutral as regards the war

and polleles of the belligerent government] the average GermanAmerican ls not supporting h1Il. l! 44
The
The

Republican Convention met 1n Chicago on June 9, 1916.

names of ten candidates were presented to the assembly.

n... ot Theodore Roosevelt was

The

,laced 1n nomination by Senator

Fall ot Bew Mex1eo late the first afternoon, and bis speech was

followed by an entha1a.stic demonstration Which lasted thlrt)'

minutes.

After two ballots that evening, the convention ad-

journed without nominating a candidate.

During a conterence ot

Republican leaders later that n1ght it became evident that Roose
velt would not be accepted as their candidate.

'l.'he)' tbought he

was so ver,v much identified with tavoring the entr,v of the United states 1oto tbe war that as a result his nomination would een
ter around that lssue in the campaign, and thereb), W11son would

43»exter Perkins. OharlesEvans ~ and Am.erican DemocratiC Stltesmanab11 \lSauon, l~~r. p;;-s2744J111wau.ke~

Journal.

May

23. 1916. pt. 1. p. 14.
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w1n tbe e1ect10n.4 5 Tbe followina dar, the convent1on turned to
Buches on tbe third ballot wi tb Charles Warren Fa1rbanks of' Ind1ana, tbe v1ce-president under Tbeodore Roosevelt from

1909, as tbe candidate tor tbe vice-presidencl.46

1904-

theodore Roos.

evelt was not enthusiastic about tbe ••lection of Busbes but be

believed Buahe. would ma1ce a «strai8ht-o\lt t1gbt" tor preparedne•• and national detena••47
At once the Cb1caso Alliance and the alliance of the state

ot I1l1no1. procla1med their aupport ot lU8be ••48 Hot all Ger.
man-Americana, however, were

1'8&47

all the .o-ealled leaders of that

Wd,

1s quoted ... wr1'ina, "Ho

Allericans will su,port. If

to back b1a. Ho, not even

croup.

ODe

Viereck ot

at btber-

can teU ,.et who the Genaan-

their support would depend upon tbe

cand1da,-t. attltude towards tbe war and the questlon ot neu-

trality, as otbers bad alre.41 s&1d. Viereck was hapPr \hat
Rooaevelt had loat the nom1n&tlon. 49
Other German newspapers endorsed BUshes.

AIlone t.beca

W&IJ

the K11wau.ltee Oerma.Jlle:-lIrold wblcb carried 1n 1 ts Sundq edl t10
"

45LaFollette and LaPollette, I. 511.
p. 1.46perk1n8, p. 53J I\lwaukee Jourpal. June 10, 1916, pt. 1.

47g9rr••,ondenoe ~~oo.evelt!!! k!4Ie. p. 489.
4~lW.Ukee Journal, June 11, 1916, pt. 1, p. 1.
49~'d., Pt_ 1. p. 2.
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a front page plcture of the candldate and Mrs. Bugbes with the
captlon. "'!be Hext Presldent and His Wlfe. uSO
!he Republican platform had declared itself for neutrallty,
ltW. desire peace, the ,eace of justice a..nd rlght, and believe 1n

maintalning a atrict and bonest neutrality between the be111a8rents in the great war 1n Europe.uS1 This was agreeable to the
pacifists and the Irish and German-Americans of Milwaukee.
The Democratic Convention Jlet in St. Louis on J\lne 14.
Prealdent Wilaon was re-nominated by acclamat10n and i'homa,a R.
Marsball wa. asa1n chosen for tbe vice-presidency.
Qe~-A..rican.

never voted al a .1nale unit in

Since the

anr

election,

there were German-Meric&ns intereated in thls convention just
a. members of their group were vitallr tnterested in the outcome
of.' the Republican convention.

~8

sroup of the German-American

element augeated Senator William J. Stone of Mi.souri, chairman
ot the senate Commlttee on Fore1p Relations, as a po.slble candidate.

Bla attitude on questions of neutrallty was

lI01"e

in ac-

cord nth the Clerman.Am.encall Y'1ewpo1nt.52 'l'he group also sug••• ted Senator Gilbert Monell Hi tcbcoek of.' Hebraslea.

Colonel

Gears. Waab1ngtOJ'l CIoetha1.8, tbe builder of the Panama Canal, was

SOtAlwauee, Sonn!!l!,OIt, June 11, 1916, pt. 1, p. 1.

5~1scon81B Blue l20k (Madison, 1917), p. 101.
d ~ae World
52W1ttke.p HmD-AmeriCan.
the Clneinnat1 -.!:i?:!i;. R6ruary
, Ig16.

aa

War,

p. 88, cltlns

alao naaed as a poasible candidate 1n an Iowa German paper.53

Like the Republicans, this group, too, opposed the re-election
Of President Wilson.

The Socialists held no convention but named Allan L. Benson
and Geor,e R. K1rkpatrick. both of New York, as their candi.

dates. 54
The Prosre.s1ve Part, held its national convent1on in Chi-

caao a.t the same tim.e as the Republican Part1 m.et.

The

Prosres-

sive group nominated Roosevelt once more but be promptly declined and urged the Prop-esaives to disband the part1 and to
support Jlu&be..

Two weelas later the partJ' was dead. 55

Aa mentioned prevloualJ, a number ot Irish

and

German-Ameri-

cana had been awa1tlna the op,ortWl1tl to carll' their arlevanc.a
apinst the AdJIl1n1stratlon into the

tleld of poUtlcs.

Conse-

queRtlJ, tbe allased part1&ll \1 Of President Wilson and the COll-

com:J.tant apparent la.ck ot a true neut:n.lltJ' bee_ an. lraportaDt
la.ue in the election ot 1916.

Since the Allied control ot tbe

aeu had v1.rtuall:1 cloaed the Aaerican urket in Germany. tbe
exportation ot war 8u,,11es bad become a vell' one-aided ,rocesa.
!'he bu,'ins and aelUnc ot War materials 1n neutral nations durins

----.-.....;;.;;;;;;.;.----- -

-

'SWlttke, German-Americana and the World War. p. 88, clting
the Davenport if,*"S, Karch 2 • 1916.

-

"Lou,(New
M. Backer and BenJamin lCendr1ck, ~e United S't!:tes
York, 1939), p. 424.
--,

,lnce

186~

55Harbaugh,

,p. 487-492.
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wartime wal considered in

harmo~

with the idea of neutrality

but it was obvious that one croup onlr. of the belligerents, had
acce.s to the neutral markets.
bad a pertect rilbt to enter

&n7

Americans felt that our ships
barbor ot neutral nations.

'fbi.

wa.s curtailed by Encland even to tbe ex.ent that she interned our
sbips Which were bound for neutral ports. !be antt.British and
anti-war element in our countrJ believed tbat the Pres1dent was·
not firm enough in hi. protests to England regard1ng her violations ot our neutrality on the hlgh seas.56 !he Irish and German-Americans becarae MI1'7 when 1t aeemed apparent tbat the Pres.
ident"

neutrality meant American acquiescence to the British

control ot the .eas.

It.... tor tbt. rea.on that the German-

American ,rea. began to publicize the tact tbat Wilson was proBritiah and con.equent1J aholll.d not be re-e1ected.

'lbe German-

lanauase ,re•• 1n8iated tbat toreign-born ainorities were quite
wiUing to be Amerieanized but would not be II An&11cized." 57 The
presl ,leaded With the Administration to be trul1 neutral and
56r.anailll.b pp. 120-124, 129. tana1nl writes that already in
December ot 19~, a v1aoroua protest was sent to the British Government reprdiDi inHrferences with American trade. For a description ot
landis violations read Lansins" !!tHe.Oirs,
,~es 120 to 124. Since Lansins believed tbat we waul! even uaill 10 to war on the .1de of the Allies be was relieved wben the
renewal ot unrestricted submarine warfare b1 the Qerman Government l ••sened the srowinC demands ot the American publIc tbat the
State Department do something to sateguard our co_ercial inter..
eats trom Britisb Interterence.
Eng.

51W1ttke, Ge,rgn-1M.I.IYe Prlss, " . 254, 256.
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Itbreak away from Englandl n58 Yet w1th all the antl-W11son words
the ord1na.rr voters ln the ranks of the t1bJ'phenated" weren't

80

sure tbat Huabea would conduct our count17 anJ better in the ait-

uat1on.

~hel

were afraid that a Hugbes adm1n1strat1on miattt be

dominated by a Roosevelt, Root or Lodee. 59
Althou,sh Hll&bes said that he was foZ' "undiluted Americani ••," he did not bring up tbe 1.lue of German-Americanism in tbe

campaign but neither did be set forth &nJ deflnite plan. cone.m.ing tbe war. 60

iourna1 worked most 4illaentl1 to prove that 1n a,1te of the tact that the creat b0d7 of
During the camp&1&n the

~lwauke,

Milwaukee cltlzena 1I1&bt; naturallJ .,.,.tbize nth German,. a.
p,lnat bel' eneaiea. atl11 they were 10,a1 to America.

It atated

tbat the averqe Germana were Amerlc&ft8 firstJ that the" wisbing
to ••t aW&7 from 1I11itar:1••, cue to Araerlca, and for tMa V8'l7
reaaon ...re oppose4 to the war .. 61 In lts edltorials, tbe JoV•
.!!!:.l.t undermined the anti.Wl1aon influence Of the German ,r.8•• 02

58wlttke, Oe£!llJ!-:A!eg.cans fDa

l!!I. World lI!£,

,. 97.

59vlttke, 1!:nu.n-!ABeYe Pre•• , p. 251.

~04ore Bu.ebener, 'Ph. i!l!!e! in Amerlca (Philadelphia,
19(2), pp. 149-150.
~-- 11

611U;_uke, J0E9!1. March 3, 1916, pt. 1, ,. 2.

62~.! JUne 14. 1916~ pt. 1, p. 10; lane 15, 1916, pt. 1,
,. 12)
6, pt. 1, ,. 10, June 17, pt. 1, p. 4) June 19,
,'.1 p. 6; JUne
pt. 1, p. 14) JUne 29, pt. 1, p. 12;
lul, 15. 191.6. pt. 1. ,. 8 ..
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As we shall see. it dld succeed In proving Milwaukee to be a real
Amerlcan c1ty 1n tbe r ...lection of W1l8oo and In its zealous
war effort onee the United States entered the war.
On election night.
lactlon but

.s

1t

appeared as it Hughe. had won the e-

tbe returns trickled in during the next fe • •.,.,

Wilson was proclaimed the winner.

S1s re-elect10n was affirmed
when the Republican chairman of Ca11fornia conceded defeat. 63
The voters in the Mid"e.t and the Far We.t, who were strong11 opposed to involvement in the war, must have turned tbe tide
in the election.

'rha .lolan, "He ke,t

U8

out of war," over-ro4e

much of the antaaonism of the anti-war german-AmerIcan minority_
!hla appear. particularly true in Milwaukee, which carried Wilaon
1n a state that voted Republican.
by

Wilaon won 1n Milwaukee County

a Ilarctn of 6,981 votes out Of a total of 80,011, and in the

elty Ita.lf bya margin

Of

6.. 914 out Of a po.sible 69,624. The

county voter. beyond tbe c1ty limlt8, added but 67 votes to the

clty'. plurality 1n the re-elect1on of Pres1dent Wilson. 64
'!he followlns chart ahould be belpful 1n interpret1na the
re.ults of thi. pr••idential election by comparing state and

count, vote according to percentage over a ,eriOd of several
election ,..are.
"stl11, p. 457.
64Wl.con8in Ilue Ioo~, ,. 218.
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PRESIDENTIAL VOTES FOR. MAJOR CANDIDATES IN MILWAUKEE co~5
COMPARED WITH THAT IN THE REMAINDER OF

THE STATE OF WISCONSIN,

1900-1920

Wisconsin Vote
outside of
Milwaukee County Milwaukee County
Per-cent of
Per-cent of
Vote
Vote

Election Candidate

Party

1900

Democrat
Republican

38.64
52.52
7.26

~5.50
1.3~

1904

Democrat
Parker
Roosevelt Republican
Socialist
Debs

26.32
46.22
26.01

28.(~
66.
2.65

1908

Bryan
Taft
Debs

Democrat
Republican
Socialist

3§.40

36.72
57.74
2.79

1912

Democrat
Wilson
Taft
Republican
Debs
Socialist
Roosevelt Progressive

38.75
22. 07
2 .99
8.33

41.56

1916

Wilson
Hughes
Benson

Democrat
Republican
Socialist

~.51

.78
21.1S

42.64
52.57
2.91

1920

Cox
Harding
Debs

Democrat
Republican
Socialist

17.S
51.5
30.16

15.74
76.06
6.75

Bryan

McKinley
Debs

65Still,
from Table 9.

Soc. Dam.

3 .~7
23. 2

a

.5

~.30

4.33
17.19

,p.
592-593. The above statistics were compiled
Stillts reference was the Wisconsin Blue Books.

Many conclusions may be drawn from the material on the previous page.

In comparing the county and the state vote without

the County of Milwaukee, we find that in both, the Democrat1c
vote is almost equal, whereas the Republican state vote 1. definitely ahead ot the county due, no doubt, to the strong Soclal1.t minority vote In the city of Milwaukee which will be 41a.
cussed later In the chapter.
In the city of Milwaukee election returns for governor,

Emanuel L. Phlllpp. the Republican candidate who had allo endorled Bughea,66 was re-elected by a plurality of 7,926.
Strang. as it maJ leem, Milwaukee reveraed the party plurality
in the vote tor the Republlcan lovernor.

In searching for

a

political reason tor the about face, we find that Governor
Philipp had attracted nation.wide attention becaul. ot his advocacy of mediation among neutral nat1ons.

Be had even been

Invited, along with Robert LaFollette and Victor Berler, to accompany Henry Ftmi, the auto magnate and zealous pacifist, on a
peace mi•• ion to Euro,e.

Philipp

law

the war

&It

a struggle for

commercial leadership between Dlgland and Germany.

Be beli.eved

that American citizen. wbo sailed on shipa of belligerents or
into the wateroa lurroundlna the nations at war would have to

6~Ob.rt s. Maxwell.. Emanuel L. Pb111U-:W1aconlin St~l_rt
(Madilon, 1959), ,. 128.
-

ass. . the

S8ll18

risk 3W1t as lt tbe, entered a war zone on land.

was certaln that in this war, Amerlca's dutJ' was to maintain

Be

a strict neutralltJ' and to avold
our nation lnto tbe contlict.

1915_

a~

actions whicb m1Sht brina

In a speech 1n LaCross. ear17 in

be spoke apinst tbe sh1pp1q of llunlt10ns to elther bel-

He went ao tar as to say tbat be would withhold any

lJ.&erent.

wea,on or tool tbat would allow tbe two slde8 to prolong tbe

war.

~

(Jerman an" Ir1ah-AMrloana of Xilwaukee, Who were op.

posed to the war, 1n all probablUtJ YOted tor Pb111pp, Who 11ke

thea, ..... strons bellever in a stno'S neutrallt,. and was firm1J cOllvueed of tbe need of an arms eabarlo. 61

Aa we .hal1 .e. tram tbe tol1ow1ns statistiCS, Senator ROben LaFoUett. was alao returned to the Senate 'b, a bts -Jori t,
in H11waulcee. 68 'tWO Repll'bl1cana wen r ....lect." to ConsHSS
the M11wa.ukee diatrick br detWte plval.1Ue. even with

flWl

tl1e

h1sb 8Oc1&11.t

'tOte in. both dlstncts.

In the coatest for

count,. offioe. aU the w1nn1na candidate. were RepubUcan u-

eept one.'9
PI

11

f

T

61MaKwe11,

pp. 111-111.

p,.

~o11.'St. and LaPollet•• , I,
531, 584. LaPollet"
..... eleot" bJ the Republican ProlNa.l" tta.rt, and waa "er'1
ad~' 1n his ide.. of ihe observance ot a strict neutraU\7 1n
war. His tlvaU', in th18 election was tbe
ever &ivan
",0 . . , can41date 1n nec••in. Be canied 81xtr-nine of the
.eventr••ne countIe••

lar,.,'

~ ~, .o~er

vaber,

, , . " . 9.

8, 1916, p1l. 1, p. 1, 1"0-

It might be interesting to study the exact figures on the
presidential and gube rnatorial votes ·for the city of Milwaukee.
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PRESIDEN'l'IAL vo'rE, 11116, BY' l'QW~S AND ELECTION
,

Counties. Towns, CIties
.. nd
Election Districts.

Total •

rleel
..llt1ee.
. Woodrow . J • F' ran k Oh ..E.
. · All &n Plur
__
__
Wilson B&nly, Hughes Benson,
Oem.'
Pro.
Rep.
89c. Oem. Rep.
!

MILWAUKEE ' CO.Milwaukee, city: _

'

1,762
1.082
1,344
3
2,284.
l,6M _
4 : :: .. ,.... . ...... 2,579
'
1,310
(; .. , ...... . ..... 2,6<17 '
6 .. . ............. 2,7JO • . 1,058
960
7 ................ 3, 341
1,400
8 . ............ . .. 2,6'l5'
1,0239. ... ........... .. 2,&10
721
10 ............... . 2,078
823
n .... ...... ...... 2,162
1,261
12 ' ................ 2, 387'
1,417
13
3,101

;:~~ ~

::::::::::::::::
.... .. . .........

~:~'

' ward
ward
ward
ward
ward
ward
wnrd
ward
ward
ward
ward
ward 14 :::
1.605
ward 15 ..... ........... 2,617'
ward 16 .... ....... ..... 2,201
ward 17 ................ 2,815
ward 18 ............... . 3,lOS '
ward 19 ................ 3,31)6
ward 20 ....... .. ...... . 3',6r!
ward 21 ... ... .......... 8,193
ward 22 .. ...... . .. ..... 4,365
ward 23 . .. ............. a,IlE6
word 24 r.. ............. 1,800
ward 25 ................ 3,313
Cudaby, city ....... .. ... .
68)
Soutb MlJwauk~, city...
!)22
WlIuwatosa, city
942
West Allis, city...........
1, 6'.14
Franklin ..... _ ..... \ .....
no
Granvllill .... .... ..... . .. .
406
Greenllcld .. . . . . • . .. .. . . ..
667
. Lnkc .... .. . .. .... ....... .
1,087
»U1waukec ... : ............
393
Oak Creek . :. ............
300
Wauwatosa .. ... ........
1,951
East Milwaukee, vII......
348
Nortb Milwaukee, vII: ...
381
West Mllwaukee, vII. ... .
278
'Wnlttlllsb I Bay. vII... .. ..
161

::::::::<::::

'rot ala
, • Socialist

1,036

1,006
1,225
l,U1

12

25
9
13
10
14
10
7
Z
12
12
33
16

495
73

i33
~

,

lo«i
·HO
73
69

•

I

'I

I

911
900

8Sf.
138· ,

6n ·
576

0
0
894

819

784

204

o

7
6

~.

I

8
346 ·

o
o

g

612
309

&19
669
466
246
144 '
759
150

580
0
406
229
0
113

61)5

I

1,231
!J!l2
S61
8'4

. 468

2

o
o
o
o

646

1.016

1,25'2
1 ,OS!
1,707
1,006

13'

.. 0

8j1
83

:~ - - ~~ ~ .~~

. 8ID
912
l,OW
1,283

1
8
17
15
3
1
2

_ _ __

1,066
1,362
471

4£8
1,108
III
1.263

'

'

170

70s

m

15
9

~~
22~

/\

1/
H4 . _ _ .

l,4U
21
1,396
1,077
H
7
1,110
H
1,783
o«i
l,tiO
12
828
833
.6,
297
442
4fJ7
036
<

•

1,262
132
303
45,
485

.1f.a
239

m

3.';2
2111
' 13.1
972

17!)

0
26
76
614
691
237
1,213 ... 0
150 . 147
.169
130
'
&1
0
303
601
12
0
35
0
109
·0
' 227
14"1
.57
0
3t
0
£92
0
18
0

{;

172

5ri

0

1
1

€6
54

)]8
17

0
0

- - - -84,812
----......
, .. ...... .. .80,011

Plur~llty

DlSl'RIC'l'8:-Conti~lICd.
.

--------27,831

14

'82

o
o
o
167
o
o
180
o
21

o

o
o
o

49

Ol

o

~~I
f2

100
100

o

183

o

292

[a
2.3

13
25

<;>f 82.

7Owi.consin Blue Book., (Madison, 1917), p •. 218.
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filUW'rION STATISTICS.
./ ,

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR, 1916>-Oontlnued.
... '1

,

.
Counties, Town~, Cities
and
Election DIstricts.

I

MiLWAUKEE CO.Milwaukee, dty:
ward 1 .. .............. .. .
ward 2 "...... ".......... ..
ward 3 .......... ..... .. ..
ward 4 ....... . ......... ..
ward 6 ................. ..
ward 6 .................. .
ward 7 ....... ... ........ .
waro 8 .... ....... ...... ..
ward 9 .................. .
ward 10 ................ .. .
ward 11 ............. . .... .
ward 12 ................. ..
ward 13 .. ....... . ........ .
ward U ................. ..
ward 15 .... .. ..... .... .. ..
war116 ................. ..

ward 17 ..................'.
ward' 18 .. ........... .... ..

ward 19 ................. ..
ward 20 ... ... ......... . ..
ward 21 ., ......... , ... .. .
ward 2>2 ... ............... .
ward 23 ... ... .. ......... ..
ward 24 ... ............. ' ..
ward 25 .................. .
Oudahy CIty ............. ..
South Milwaukee, city .. . . . .
Wauwatosa, city .......... .
West Allis, city ........... ..
Franklin ........... .... . .. ..
Granville .. . ......... .. .... ..
Greenfield ....... .. ........ ..
Lake ........ ......... .... . . .
Mllwnuk~e .. . ... . ......... ..
Oak Creek ...... ........... .
Wauwatosa .... . .. ..... .. ..
East Milwaukee, vll . . ..... .
North I1lilwaulcee, vll . . . ... ,
Wc>st Milwaulcee, vII ... ... .. ,
White Fisb Day, vll .. ... .. .
'1'otal8

Burt

Total'.

I

Wil-

liams.
Oem.

I
I

Geol'lre Eman-. I Rae
Scatter-'
McKerPblllDD,
eaver,
row,
Inlr.
ReD.
Soc.
1'1'0.

Ul'lL.\W

2,857
2,«6

1,289

7U

11

2,109

836

4

2,5M
2,633
2,663
3,S65
2,605
2,5M
2,041
2,158
2,366
3,096
1.538
2,566
2.167
2,835
l,lSO
3,353

1,082
869
638
669

21

3,fJ84

3,209
4,555
3,70'2
2,007
3.318
576

m

929
1,707

270
398
630

1,075
402
288
1 ,927
348
SSt
276
161

11

844

18
15
19
12
17
13
10
5
9
Ii
16
16
81
16

tn7

27

1,126
632
438

581

W9
970
753
005
8,18

'133
670
711
1,150
1.080
5W
539
217
813
217

1,825
1,225
1.078
1.232

921

1,284
1,682
683
1,027
613

798

1,683
1,404
1,308
2.000
1,537

18
44

12

693

II

1,31'

622
79
!D

135
393

50
1~

«6
90
111
44
40

1
4
\!O
S1
6
8
7
11
3
2
6
2
5

~

I,OU

1,130
108

177
325

742
699
675
311

193

WI

212
816
1,492

1,179
1,082

1,041
810
1,399
1SO
240

615

77

008

355

252

M
144

In
~

....
, .... .
1 ........ ·

190
199
725
726
1,195
, 7M

6-18
523

1,413
205 '
1,6n
1,110

11
27

2S2
• 496

3U
405

286

15
266
63

143

35

1.137

3'18

231

25

204

6-1

99
133
···1·······
100
21
'- - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - 77,323
23.109 I
4114
32,968
20,749
8

The facts shown in these sta.tistics are notself-explanatory,

However , the Mtl'faukeeJo.u rnal, which worked

10

hard to

convince the German-Ameri cans of the City to vote for Wilson 1n
the best interests of the country, printed an interesting resume
71Wi8cons1n Blue Book. p. 263.

of the Germa.n-American vote.

It ets,ted that Milwaukee was vin-

dicated of ita chs,rges of "disloyalty" by its vote for Wilson
because in other .trongly German communities of Wisconaln, " • •
• thousanda of German-Americana voted not as Americana but as
German•• "72 !,be Milwaukee Journal went on to say that in the
wards dominated by citizens of German blood, five wards, the
Thirteenth, NIneteenth, TWenty-tirst, Twenty.second, and the
Twenty-third carried pluralIties for Wilson.

In two aore, the

Tenth and !Wentieth, tbe vote was ver,v close.

Only the Fif-

teenth and the !Wenty-t1fth voted decisively tor Mr. Hughes.
President Wilson led Mr. HUghes In nlneteen of Milwaukee's twenty-fIve wards. 13
In studying the election stati.tlcl on page

65,

we can no-

tlce that In the Tenth and Twentieth ward., in which the vote
was very close, the Soclalist vote was likewise close.

Again,

in tbe Twenty-fifth ward whicb carried Mr. Hughes, tbe Socialist
vote was almost equal that ot Hughes.

Only in the Fifteentb,

where HUghes also led in a German-American ward, was there a

.mal1 Socialist vote.
The SocIalist Party was a strong group in Milwaukee aince
1910, when the city had elected Etal1 Beldel aa ita first Soclal1st mayor.

In that ..... election, the Soclalists won the office

.
)

1 2M11wauket Jourp!l, Noveaber 8, 1916, pt. 1, p. 1.
73Ibld., 10.

70
of comptroller, treasurer, city attorney, and a majority on the
city and county boards.

In the election of 1916, another Social-

ist, Daniel Boan, was elected to the office of mayor.
this office until 1940.

Hoan held

Although the city elected another 80-

cialist a8 mayor in the election ot 1916, the Sociallat Party
10at the majority which it had held in the city offlces since
the election of 1910. 74
The Milwaukee JOum!;1 defin1 tel)" believed that the ci tlzens
of Hilwauke. were loyal to their countJ7 and that in the election returna, "Milwaukee administered a stinging rebuke to the
forces of alieniam."7~
Before entering Into a discussion ot the poasible motives
behind the obvio\l8 crosslna of party lines by so many voters in
this electlon, it would be wise to bave access to the vote statistics for the area reaarding the United State. senator

and

the

two congressmen who were also elected In 1916 trom the Milwaukee
district ••
The fo11owinl two pages contain the vote for United State.
senator by counties and a summaJ7 of the vote. In the Fourth and
the Fifth Congre.slonal districts.

74Stl11, pp. 316, 515-516, 522-530.
75Mtlwauk,. Journal, November 8, 1916, pt. 1, p. 10.
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VOTE FOR UNI'l'E D S'l'A'l'ES SENATOR BY OOUNTIE6 A'l' NOVEMBER ELECTION,
1916.

Counties.

.A dnlos .. . , . '.' .. , ..

Ashlllnd .......... .
Barron .... . ... .. ..
llayfield .. . . .. .. . .
llrO'Tn .... ... .. . .. .
liutTalo ...... .. . . . .
Burnett .... ... ... .
Calumet
ChIppewa
Clark .... ... . . .... .
Columbia
Crawford . . . . ... . ..
Dane .. ... .. .. . • . ..
Dodge • .. • .. .. ... .
Door . . .. . . .. ~ .. . ,.
Douglas . . , : .. .. . .
Dunn

. . . . ... . ... ..

Enu Claire .. . .. ... .
Florence
Fond du Lac . .... .
Forest .. . .... ... ..
Grnnt ... ...... ... .
, Grecn .. . • .•.. .... ..
Grcen Lake .. . . •. .
Iowa • •..•..... . ...
Iron .. . . .... ...... . f·
Jackson .. ..•... : . .
. Jefferson .... . ... . .
Junenu .. . .... . ... .
Kenosha .. ... . ... .
Kewaunee
J~ a Crosse
Lafayette
Langlade •. , ......
1,lncoln .. . . ... .. .•
Manitowoc .. .. . .. .
Marathon . .. ...• .
Marinette . . .. . .. . .
Marquette .. .. •. . .
Milwaukee .. . .. . . .
Monroe . . . . .. . . . . .
Oconto .. . . .. . .... .
Oneida .... . ....... Outagamle . . ..... .
Ozaukee ..... .. . . . .
Pepin ..... . ...... .
Pierce . .. .. . . .... ..
Polk .. .. .. . .... . . ..
Portage ..... ..... .
Price . . ' .. .. ... ... .
Ra cine . . .... ... . . .
Richland . ...... . . .
Rock . ....... . . ... .
Rusk . . .. . . .. . . .. • .
St. Croix . . .. .... . .
Sauk .... . .. •. .. . . .
Rawyer . . . . .. .. ... .
Shawano ....... . . .
Sheboygan ...... . .
Taylor .... ....... .
- Trempealcau ... . .
Vernon . ... ... ... .
Vilas .. .. . .. ... . . . .
Walworth ... . .... .
Washburn ...... . .
Washington
Waukesha . ... . . .. .
Waupaca .... . ... .
Waushara .... .. . ..
Winnebago •. .. . . ..
Wood .. ... ....... .
MllItla vote .... ..

.

Total

1.600
3 .u13
4, 531
2.3i8
0. 312
2.4OS

1.758
3.321
5.352

4.907
5. 519
3.572
16.631
0,(Y70
2.5&
6.391
8.9016
4.977
557
10,326
1.272
7.910
4.012
2.851
'. 431

439

66

1.178
2.187

1,037
483

251

3.14-7

42

'.073
621

129
36

272
1.312
1.687
1.124
1.527

42
25
04

1.679
4.Wl
1.709
1.843
1 .949
3.527
8.587
3.813

1.449

38

5.133

258

149

1.580
683

100
90

1.21 4

106
10

99
3.995

254
605

J,...D42
3,701

4.8!l8

304

21 .
156

137
63
127
85
49
146
U -

130

2.323

2 . 022

7 .848

2.140
77 .176
4.901
4.359

,

402

3.379
931

3.484
8.653
9.9010

63

2.693
1.307
1.087
1.684

7 .1!17

4.481
3.220

91

124

" .300
553

1.157
2.748
3.500
6.401

39

1.105

24

119
85 '
48

1.773

1.348
1.184
3.484
8.584

42

62
130

1.404
635

140

!!O.I50

644

45

1. 5-10

139

1.330

45

9.560

4.170

27
101

3.057

.1 .507

1.300
8 .398

- 719

2.210

3.833 .

' 5.422
2.634
10.129
'.01?
10. 534
1.891
4.!178
5.854

1 .067
4.7'1...5
9. 955
2.310

3.668
4.724
1 .003
6. 311

1.606

5.424
7.880
6.1901
3.194

624

26
31
118

459

776
2.562
579
3.356
1.319

82

72
63
562
331

1.006
3,957

32
745
125
100
12

3.048

8.667
436
5.919
831

5.@
2.619
1.680
2.604
825
2.156
3.608
2.519
8.400
1.845
,3.815
2.608
1.767
2.171

4.761
5.743
3.226
1.450
86.016
3.H2
2.932
1.327
5 .211
1.489
787

20

685

1.814

304
60
42
307
188
60
217

',126

3 . 404

1.115

04
110

31
31

78
820
· 04
24

31
67
52
70

)!)

o

o
o
o
1

o

o
13

o
o

Ii

o

25

1

28,908

66

27

_ _-,To:..::,.:t",a:.,:l.",..:..:.",
..:..:•.;J'_.::423=.9:..:49::....-'--~
185.14.

8.628

261,303

--

69

o
o
o
o
1
o
o
o
8
o

164

'.850

104

76Wisoonsin Blue Book,p. 287.

12.~

I

1

52
' 106
90

2.089
533

5.612
l,G83 .

3.!173

23

o

2.931
'.4'2Q

2,600
6.784
8.275
1.8!17

11.2OS

51
232
78
35

186

331

_

~2

560

1.1OS

387

6

346
483

2.293
6.962

88
93
181

o

128

452

11
213
15
57
87

59
283

.

6

10
20.360

39

63
72

1.869
5.644

3.217
8 .827
673
3.566
5.723
1 .581
2.«9

o·
oo
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
1
o
o
1
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
1
o
o
1
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

21
15
43

3~

1.245

1.026

18
54
U

148
49

66

361
2.3.<)9
3.047

lOS

2.5-18

100

102

!18

2.827
2.739

1.546
1.719
3«
617
1.089

«

"100
54

28
130

391 ;

1.013
3 .310

174
208
42
101
35

2.007
11,.J.10
4.522

2.!176
486

277
19
67

34
155
96

O.

o
o
o
1
o

'.
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SUMMARY OF VOTES

Counties.

Total.

Mllwaul(ee........
(Part)
Totals... •• ...

84.842

I~

FOUR'l'H OONGRESSIONAL DISTRIOT.

Anthony
Szczerblnskl.
Oem.

Winfred
D.Cox.
Pro.

William
J . Oary.
Rev.

3S7

12.361

10,757

- - - ----- - - - - - - - 34.842

10.757

a31

12.361

Winfield

Scatter-

R.

,

Gaylord.
Soc. Oem .

1011".

11.380

7

11.380

7 -

.

-,

.

SUMMARY OF VO'rES IN FiFTH OONGRESSIONAoL DISTRICT.

Lyman
Couoties.

Tot ..I.

Milwaukee. .. .... .
(Part)
Tot!tols. .. : .. . ..

43.153
43.153

R.

Browne.
Oem.

I
I

Wallace

William

Drolll!"ht.
·Pro.

Berger.
Stafford.
Rev.
Soc. Oem.

H.

.7.420. I

'1

7.420

\ 19

77W18eon81n Blue Book, p. 289.

209

H.

19.585

Victor

L.

'.
Scatter1011".

.

15.936
-,---

209_

19.585

15,986

'.

3

.

'~
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It i8 a fact that the problems of racial or natIonal origin
wal exploited in this election but historians have not aa yet
written a tina.l chapter on this presidential electlon.

Either

there vas no "hyphenate" vote or it wal canceled in ita own territory by the anti-hyphen vote.

In many cases it aeems aafe to

a.sume that the German-Americana retuaed to follow their supposed leaders and voted for either Hughes or Willon according to
their usual ,arty preferenc •• , or for realon. of their own, just
as others did upon a thoughtful conSideration of the issuea of
the campaign. 78 Neither would 1t be ralh to conclude that Rooaevelt-. attacke upon the German-Americana and hia critical and
often harlh indictment of Wilson'. handing of the German Government 1n the controver.i•• ar141na from our neutralIty caused
more of the German-Americans to vote tor Wilson wbo may have
otherwise voted the Republican t1ckttfor the pre.idential cand1date al.o. 79
Much ot the credit for the Wilson vote in Milwaukee goes to
the

M11.au~.

Journal which extolled tbe lora1ty Of the city and

78"80W the HYphen Voted," L!terarz Dileat, LIII. (Rove.ber

25, 1916), 1394-5.

79tanling, p. 161. In hls Memolrl" Mr. Lansing writes, ttNy
perlonal opinion ls that the barlS and unrestrained attacks of
Colonel Roolevelt on President Wilson's handling of the controverl!e' with the German Government, wblch be uttered with his
ulual virility and extravagance ot expression, alienated more of
the German-Aaericana than Mr. _Hugbe. wa. able to w1n by his
vasuene ••• "

74
published articles calculated to change the anti-Wilson attitude
of the German-Amer1can. of the area.

One such artIcle entltled_

tlEnqulry Shows JIa.1ority Stand by Wilson," stated that the speech
of Theodore Roosevelt at Battle Creek, Mich1gan, n • • • sent
many back to the Wilson ranks, who were wavering. tt

A

German

trom Fond du Lac was quoted ..s saying tn.t a vote tor BUghe. was
a vote for Roolevelt.

In the same article, E. J. Gebl of West

Bend, Wi.con.in. sald, ttl bad a little experience that demonstrated to me that plenty ot Germans who are intenselY devoted
to the Fatherland in tbe war are loyal to President Wilson,
too." A Mr. Omeneck a.. id_ "'fbe outstanding tbing Witb me is
that WilsOft kept UI out of war. n80
Another fact that may have belped to win vot.s for Wilson

va. an article concerning senator Robert M. LaFollette of Wi ••
consin who Wal against tbe war and very .uch opposed to any type
of intervent1on, ..a we have seen.

Be bad

Dever publlclJ en-

dorsed Will~ but be bad not endorsed HUghes. either. a1 The
Journal_ therefore, caplta11sed on tbi. tact and reprlnted an
item from tbe

!!! tork

Time. Which laId tbat Senator LaFollette

bad never la1d a pleasant word fer the Republican candidate, but
on tbe contrary had d1rectly pra1sed President W11aon. 82
8G.N1lwaukee Journal. October 4, 1916, pt. 1, ,. 8.
81LaFollette and La Follette, I,

,p.

583-584.

82M11waukee Journal, October 2, 1916, pt. 1, ,. 1.
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The Milwaukee Journal. alao, publicized tbe fact that Henry

Ford, the automobile manufacturer and a public advocate of peace,
told Wilson in a conference at Shadow Lawn. New Jeraey, that be
was supporting bim for re-election even though he had been a
Republic&n in the paat. 8!

Later that month, the paper carried

an article wbich stated tbat HenrI Ford bad slgned an advertisement praislng Wilson'. aChievements.

This advertisement, ac-

cording to tbe Journal, was to be placed in 500 papera through.
out the eountry.84
On October 4, 1916, the Journal bad allo pa,ed politicl
by

drawing anotber conclulion for its reader. when it stated tbat

Hughee had not reputiated Tbeodore Roosevelt'l views on tbe war,
and therefore, he must endorse th...

!he same article quoted

John Cudahy, a prominent bualnesaman of Milwaukee, speaklng in
A.bland, Wisconsin.

tlLet tbere be no mistake about this.

A

vote for HUghe. means warJ a vote for Wl1son, peace.nBS
Finally, we II1gbt acree wi tll Kr. Lan.ing, vho wrote tbe follOWing in 11is Memoirs,
.. tHe kept
•

U8

out of war, I was repeated

and repeated until the thoUSht became deeply embedded in tbe
,ublic Il1n4.

'lb. value Of 1t was tbat it va. true and everybody

83M11waukee Journal, October 2, 1916, pt. 1, p. 2.

84 Ib1d ., October 31, 1916, pt. 1, p. 3.
85Ibid., October 4, 1916, pt. I, p. 11; October 5, 1916,

pt. 1, ;. to. ~b. paper aga1n reiterated tbat tbe .ilence of
Hughe. concerning Rooseveli'. v1e.. lignified endorle.ent.
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knew it waS true." 86 Even Count Johann von Bernstortt, the German ambassador to the United States, reported to his government
on August fourth, that this campaign slogan was helping the
cause tor Wilson.

He wrote, "'He kept us out ot war.'

This is

and remains Wilson's trump card.,,87
The tact that Milwaukeeans proved their loyalty to the A4ministration by the election returns should show that the German-Americans Of the city did not, as an united group, oppose
the government nor were they un-American in their politIcal view&
Those radicals who made them.elves the forceful and out.poken leader. of the German element found that they bad a much
smaller tollowing than they eared to believe.

The vote also

demonstrated that the ordinar,r German-American did not aiainterpret Prelident Wilson'S warning to the "hyphenated Americans."
They had no reason to let it bother them sinee they did not believe it to be aimed at them but rather at the selt-appointed
German-American leader..

Only those German-Americans who were

radically o,posed to the Administration took ottense at the president's warning.

Theae radicals 4id attempt and otten succeeded

in stirring up the emotions of the other German-Americans who,
however, appear to have made up their own minds on the da, ot
86tan81ng, p. 160.
87 count Johann von Bern.tort!,
(New York, 1920), p. 22.

It Three

Yeare in America,
--
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the election. SS As evidenced by the Milwaukee election statistics, it does not seem that there was much of an anti.Wilson
vote among the citizens of Milwaukee.

Certainly, with the Re-

publican vote for other candidates, it would be impossible to
discern an, large anti-Wilson vote.
Whatever the motivation of the German-Americans

Of

the

city, who signified their choice of Wilson and tben voted the
Republican ticket on the other ballots, Milwaukee was vindicated
of the pro-German accusations wbich were leveled against her
since the beginning ot tbe war.

8he would find it necessary to

prove her 107alt1 again, once tbe Vnited States entered the war;
and this we shall see in the following pages as we attempt to
analyze the reactIon of the citizens of Milwaukee to the declaration of war and to each other as the, rallied to the united
war effort.
88.Nilwaukee Journal, october 21. 1916, pt. 1, p. 3. A certain Geraan-Xierlcan if BbeboyS&n, Wisconsin, rremised to vote
tor Wilson because by this good deed be would expose those
German-Americana Who are not our leaders."

CHAPl'ER IV
WORLD WAR I AND MILWAUKEE

Slowly but surely America became involved in the

W&r.

While the war had been going on in EUrope since 1914, the hope
that the United state. could remain neutral dwindled until the
events ot early 1911 resulted in a declaration ot war.

1911. the German government announced it
would resume its policy ot unrestricted submarine wartare. The
new order was in direct violation ot the promise given to the
In February of

American government in the Sussex negotiation,l and it brought
our country one step closer to war with the severing ot diplOmatic relations with Ge:rm&rl7.

On February 3, Count von Bern-

stortt, the German ambassador, was handed his passports and our
ambassador, Jam.s W. Gerard, was recalled trom Berlin. 2
Although the German-American National Alliance wal very
anti-Wilson at the ttm. ot the election and wal also greatl,
lldwin Borchard and William Potter Lage, Neutralit~tor the
United Statel (New Haven, Connecticut, 1940), p. 161. 7 ; - - I.alex note ot ~ 4, 1916, promised tbat veasell both within
and wIthout the area declared as a naval war zone, Ihould not
be .unk without warning and without saving human livel, unless
thele ships attempt to eleape or otter resistance.
2Robert Lanling,
1935), p. 203.

!!! Memoirs !t Robert
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Lan.inS (New York,
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opposed to any participation in the war, Jet, when the rupture
in

relations became known, the Alliance backed the President.

On February 7, Charles Hexamer, the president of' the Alliance
called .. meeting in Philadelphia of executives to deal with the
question of the diplomatic break between the two powers.

At

this meeting, the Alliance endorsed the President in .evering
relationa with Germany.

For the public statement the otfioers

ot the group drew u, a ,ledge ot lOTalt,. which stated:

"Under

President Wilson, as our Commander-tn-chiet, we will fight no
le.s loyall,. than the German-Americans tou.ght under Linooln in
the Civil War tor the preservation of' the Union." Tbe meeting
W&8

concluded with the following statement:

"our representative

understand that, since the beginning of' the war, we have been

vert much misu.nclerstood and

u.n~\l8t17

or1tioised.

But if' 1t

oomes to war with Ger.m&n1 our attitude will perm1t no f'urther
miSinterpretation, tor we shall oame forward w1th our fortunes
and

our lives for our American government."3
The Wisoonsin German-American Alliance was not so rea.d.:r to

baok the President ot the United States.

The Milwaukee Journal

quoted the Wiscon.in Alliance a. sartng that the right of a
nation to break with .. fore1gn ,ower sbould be in the bands of'
3~

York Ttmea, Februar.r 10, 1911, pt. 1, p. 3.
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Congrea. rather than be the deci.ion ot the President.
liance turther atatedl

Tbe Al-

"When he was nmn1ng tor re-election"

the President w.. talking peace all the time; now be's getting
us into a war."

The grou.p went on to say J

If

It

there is a war,

it i ' a lure thing that the German-Amerioana will torm regiments

to tight tor the City. • • • We have an idea -- to ,tick to the
country.

We are Americul tirlt ot all, although we hate to

lee our country tight again.t the land ot our birth.,,4

On Februar,y 10, the Benjamin Tallmadge Milwaukee Chapter ot
the Daughtera ot the Amerioan Revolution ..ked that tbe citizen.
ot Milwaukee tly the flag at all time. trom their bome., ottices
and tactoriel to proclaim their patrioti.m.

A Milwaukeean bad

climbed u, in the tower ot th. Pabst building to aee how
tlag, were being tlown that day.

He counted about titty.

m&ny'

The

Deutscher Club va. ODe of the tlft1 flying the American flag
that d&1. 5
In

February, allo, the German-American. decided to poatpone

preparationa tor a relief baaaar tor Auatr1aft and German war
widow. and orphans until triendly relationa would be re.umed
with

Germ&nJ. Milwaukeeana 'till boped tor p.... and the Mil-

waukee

Gel'll&rl

new.,.,.t, the Germaaia-Berold, began .. front page

article entitled:

"Zu.r Erhaltung cle. JTiedens."

This article,

4xilw&ukee Journal, February 8, 1911, pt. 1, p. 1.
5Ibid., February 10, 1917,

,t. 1, ,. 1.
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ap,.ulna wit.h rqu1a.l'1t,. trOll Febl"U.l7 untll war was declared.
annoWlced tbe val1.0\l8 1P'0llp ••etlnp

~or

pea.ce and reminded the

readers to write to Waab1~on 1n the intere.t ot peace. 6
Su d..,. atter an ••eenlt1 ve ..e'iDs ot tbe Xat10nal A1U-

-.nee

in

.e.

York. JleJ"fD.&n Mdder ot the 8~...\.-Z!Uwy5, vi.l ted.

Colonel Boue to expns. tile 10,al" ot tbe Ge:rman-Auncans and

at

w.

t1M. 110• • approved the plan pre.ented b,. Bidder to or-

sanlze tbe croup late & committee for tbe ,urpo.e of offering
It••erv10e. to the

..,01'

of lew York.

Colonel lOUse con;rat-

\llaMd Ridder upon tbe patrlotism of the Oerm.an-AIIlericanB and

did Wbat he could to atiaulate tbat tee11ng.7
Although tbe H&t1onal Alllance was prepar1ng ltaelf for tbe
eventual!t,. of war .. tbe All.1&nce 1n Milwaukee waa st111 expend...
1na e"e1'1 effort &pinst tbe war.

On

Februa17 12, an execut1ve

..etina of tbe Milwaukee Alliance uraed all ita member. to .end
1nd! vidual appeals to President Wibon to urle bia to keep the
CO\Ult". out of the war. 8 1'be tim siwld of the Milwaukee Al-

liance

,

wa.

due, no doubt, to tbe example of the senator from

9t~1a-p'J"Old,

Februa17 1, 1917,. pt. 1 .. p. 1). Pebru1) Marcb 2 9 , 19l.7, pt. 11... p • .11 Marcb 31,
1911J pt. 1, ,. 1. April 2, 1917, , • 1, p. 1. Tne •• are Bome
ot the d8¥. on whieb the a»ov. mentioned artieles appeared.

8.J"7 26 ..

111'1.. ",~ I".

CBo.t!~r;:;)!·r.o;:g3. e~4 .~o:!l.eetff!~ *J:!t:31~p!e

ibe Genaan-Amerieans be bro\1Cht into tbe comm.1 ttee.

al!£!!N!!a-l!ro14.

PebruaJ"7 13, 1911, pt. 1, p. 1.
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Wiaconain, Robert M. I..a.Pollette, who waa uaing evel7 mean. at

-

his di.poaal to maintain the peaee. 9 The Milwaukee Joumal.

interviewed Proteaaor Leo Stern, the president ot the Milwaukee
German-American Alliance and ..aiatant auperintendent ot the
Milwaukee ,ublic achool a , the d&7 follOWing the meeting and

attempted to obtain a statement trom him reg&l'd.1ng the issue ot
war.

For answer he repeated the reaolution made public by the

Alliance which stated that the group called upon the President
and

the members of COngre.. to do their utmost to preaerve

the peace. lO
Later in the month of February, a tormer Milwaukeean, Louis

P. Lochner, who later founded the People"

Council ot Amerioa,

a group tor peace, .poke to the member. of the Emergency Peace
~e

at a meeting which

wa. held

in

the Hotel Pfiater.

Mr.

Loohner urged his li.tenera to write to Congress to request its

members to deter settlement ot the war-provoking problema until
the int~te com,licatiODa had blown away.ll
9Karen Falk, "PIlblie Opinion in Wisconsin During World War
~ine of
xxv (June, 1942), 391.

I," Wisoonsin

film-

Lal"o11eite hi<lean r.-e1ere~ the Senate alike b7 Scan41nav1an-Amerieana, German-Americana, tarmers and laborers. In
hi. p1attorm he o" ..ed preparedne.a, advocated a strIct neutralit7, ancl pr_ia8. to vote agamat &n)t meuure which would
involve the United states in • war 1ft ~rope.
lOM11waukee Journal, FebrUAr,J 14, 1911, pt. 1, ,. 3.
11Ibid •• Feb%'lolU1 20, 1911, pt. 1, p. 2.

Then, in this time of divided loyalties, a Mr. Alvin P.
Kletzsch came back from a trip to the East coast with the news
that the business men of the large cities there believed that
Milwaukee was a hotbed of sedition.

Mr. Kletzsch was chairman

of the German-Austrian Bazaar Association and former chairman of
the Republican State Central Committee.

To him, it appeared that

the business men of Washington, Cleveland, New York, Buffalo,
and Boston were about to boycott Milwaukee because of its supposed disloyalty.

For several days the Milwaukee Journal car-

ried the views and opinions of various citizens regarding the
point of disloyalty.

It is evident that the paper capitalized

on the situation to alert the citizens of Milwaukee to the possibility of a boycott which could result from their indecisive
attitude regarding the war.

The former United States District

Attorney-General, and a resident of Milwaukee, Guy D. Goff,
thought that steps should be taken to change the attitude of
Milwaukee.

Patrick Cudahy, a prominent business man of the city

said that the talk was just gossip and none should take the boycott insinuation seriously.

He added that Milwaukee had shown

her true colors in the outstanding preparedness parade which the
city staged back in July of 1916. 12
l2New York Times, July 16, 1916, pt. 1, p. 3; Milwaukee
Sentiner;-Ju1y 15, 1916, pt. 1, p.l. Mayor Daniel Roan led
the impressive parade after declaring the remainder of the day
a legal holiday.
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Another Milwaukee citizen called for martial law.

He said that

because of a few self-appointed leaders, all the German-Americans of the city were made to "look bad. u13
This accusation and warning did not seem to be a cause of
concern for the Socialists of the city.

They continued accusing

the capitalists of starting the war and again called it a tlWar
of Profit."

They held a mass meeting on February 27 at which

time a resolution was drawn up to be sent to President Wilson.
The resolution stated that American ships ought to be forbidden
to enter the war zones of belligerent nations; that American
passengers should be warned against booking passage on ships of
belligerents; and it demanded a complete embargo on all food
products to support our food supply.

The huge meeting of 4,000

was held in the Milwaukee auditorium and was addressed by Mayor
Hoan, who said .. "No real Socialist has ever stood for war. II
Two other prominent Milwaukee Socialists, ex-mayor Emil Beidel
14
and ex-congressman Victor Berger, were also in attendance.
While the people of Milwaukee as well as the rest of the
nation were grimly reconciling themselves to the awful realization that war was imminent, Germany was planning to negotiate
13Milwaukee Journal, February 21, 1911, pt. 1, p. 1;
February 2~, 1911, pt. L, p. 1; February 24, 1917, pt. 1, p. 1.
14Milwaukee Journal, February 28, 1917, pt. 1, p. 7.
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a secret military alliance with Mexico, our neighbor to the
south.

As a reward for Mexico's aid in an attack on the United

States in the event of war, the lost provinces of Texas, New
Mexico, and Arizona would be returned to her. 15 The famous
"Zimmerman telegram,

I'

which was sent by Foreign Minister Zim....

merman to Ambassador von Bernstortt who was to pass it on to
Minister von Eckhardt in Mexico, was decoded by secret agents
ot the British government.

The German government did not deny

the authenticity of the telegram.

The revelation of the con-

tents of the message to the American public resulted in unifying public opinion against Germany.16 The German-American press
regarded the telegram as "humbug" or a "sensationelle Geschichte"
but when it became known that the telegram was not denied by
the German government, the German press in America discussed it
as an unfriendly act against the United States. 17
Once again the Milwaukee Journal took advantage of another
opportunity to awaken a new degree ot loyalty and patriotism
among the citilens ot Milwaukee.

In its editorial for the day

l5:M11waukee Journal. March 1, 1917, pt. 1, p. 1.
16LanSiDg, pp. 226-232.
17aermania-Bero1d, March 1, 1917, pt. 1 p. 1; March 2,
1917, pi. I, p. 8; Harch " 1917, pt. 1, p.

4.
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on which the news was released, The Journal spoke of the 1tJ)ay
of Decision" and statedt
There is no doubt in the United States of its
citizens ot German blrth or blood. All men who
know them know that overwhelmingly they are loyal
to the country of their adoption. !hey will now
indeed be treed of the imputation ot disloyalty
that has been put upon them by the tew disloyal
ones who bave done everything in their power to
use the unlted States as a tool of Germany • • • •
For today there is no longer any room. for doubt
that GermanJ ls and haa been a deliberate enem,
ot the United Statee. lH
In that same issue, a letter to the edltor otfered a sug-

gestion whereby M1lwaukeeans m1&ht better express their loyalty.
It recommended that everJ wholesale and retail tirm stamp each
envelope and express packaSe with an American tlagl 19
That same week the Journal mert:loned that sixty prominent
men ot Milwaukee sent a tele,ram to Senator BUsting assuring
him ot their loralty to the government. 20

AlthoUCh the publication ot Germany's war plans wlth the
Mexican lov.rnment made many Amerlcans take stock ot their

10J'&lties, the German-American city Alliance met in a stormy
s.s.ion on March 16.

'lb. Milwaukee Cbapter of the Alliance

.till believed it possible and ,roper to ata7 out of the war.
1~1!!ukee Journal. March 1, 1917, pt. 1, p. 10.

19Ibld.
2Ozbid., March 2, 1917, pt. 1, p. 1.
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At that time, a letter of confidence waa aent to Senator Robert
LaFollette to compliment b1m on hia patriotic and tearlesa etforta 1n behalf ot peace.

Another letter was dispatcbed to the

state legislature to intorm the Milwaukee members tbat the Alliance did not support a censure Of the senator wbicb was betore
the legislature at that time.

At that meeting, bowever, one

German organization resisned from the Allia,nce and two otbers
tbreatened to leave because they did not go along Witb tbe Alliance's retusal to back tbe war ettort. 21
Witb the obvioul reluctance ot tbe Socialiets and ot tbe
German-American Alliance of tbe city to back tbe nation in the
war i.sue, tbe city authorities decided tbat it was tim. tor
another demonstration of loyalty.
On March 17, a maaa rally vaa held in the Milwaukee auditorium which the Wew

~ork

!lmes called a visible pledge of 101-

alty to America.
Milwaukee, tbe center ot German culture in America, permeated with tbe s,irit ot Germani.m gave
a demonstration ot 10,alt1 to tbe adopted land tonlsht which cannot be llistaken. A crowd of thouandl, repreaentlna chiefly tbe German element, but
allo tbe Polish and Scandinavian, turned out

'0

21JUlwaukee lournaJ;. Marcb 17{ 1911{ pt. 1, p. 5J GermaniaHerold, IireS '1'7, l~I', pt. 1, p. .. Be le case LaFollette and
PoX; taFollette, Rober. M. LaF011ettet1wew York, 1953), I, 624.
LaFollette bad earlier coapletea a 11 buster on March 4 wlth
tbe help ot several other aenators, whicb resulted in tbe deteat
ot the Presldent'. measure tor arm1ng our merchant shipa.
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declare to \he world that the German-Americans of
Milwaukee with the otber cltizens, would Itand as
an unlted body In detense of the Amerlcan Republlc
In any emergency.

In openlng the meetlng, Augult Vogel executlve head of the
sreat Pfl.ter and Vosel tannery, and a member of one of the oldelt German familles of tbe city, 18 quoted as s.,lns, "Wherever
our ancestral bomes maJ have been, let us cher1sh thelr memoriee, but let tbem ceas. to be a caule of dlvi810n among ua.
We bave but one leader today, be whoa tbe ma.jority of the country selected ln Hove.ber."

Some of the otber apeaker. Who were

mentloned in tbe article were Vnited stat.s Senator Paul Bustins of Wisconsln, Guy D. Goff, W1sconsin

~e,reeent&tlV'.

Irvine

Lenroot, and F. X. SchWietlek, wbo represented tbe Poliah clti.
zens of Kilwaukee.

Eacb speaker declared that 1t was t188 for

America to .how Ita 101alty 1n the tlm. of national danser. 22
An outgrowth of tbis hUie meetlng wae the formation of the
Wl.con.in Defenae Leacue on March 22.

So

ID8.lly

calla tor a.slst.

&nee were directed to the Cltlzens- Committee, whlcb organize.

the mall meetlng, that tbis .econd meetins waa called. Wheeler
Bloodgood

W&I

elected chairman; Aucuat Vogel, vice-chairman;

Charle. Palmer, secretaryJ and Clarence J. Allen, treasurer.
!be League a"l.ted in the oraanlsation of variou. activiti.s
22!!,! tork ~e!,. Karch 18. 1917 .. pt. 1, p. 10.
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both before and after war val declared but devoted itself elpecially to recruiting.23
~he

citizens of Milwaukee and the state were becominc very

embarrassed over tbe delay ct the State Lel1slature in Bending
a resolution of aup,ort to the national sover_ent as other
.tates ond group. bad done soon atter the public expo.ure Of the

Zimmerman note.

Finally, to the great reliet ot the Milwaukee

JOlU'nal and itl readers, the Wisconsin Senate aent a pled,e ot
101alty to the government in the crisil but OIl1tted the rebuke
or cenlure

Of

Senator LaPollette which had been

10

long and

heavily debated by the bod,. !'he member. had come to the

10

COD"

elulion tbat unity wa. nec.I.ar,. at tbat ttBe,24
Milwaukee could then take courage and bold up her head
again, Since the Itate had expressed 1t. approval ot the Adminlltrati.on'l attitude on the proximit, of var.

Later that month,

MilwButteeana were proud to read an article in the

!!.!. lork

'1'1••1

which ,rai.ed their city, in that Milwaukee wal the first clty
to pertect its preparedneal campaign, and which led the nation
in the nueber of enlistmenta 1nto the varioua branches Of the
service that 11, in proportion to its population.

The article

allo etated tbat the Guard was filled to capac1t,.25
23!iScpn!in Blu~ ~k (Ma4ilon, 1919), ,. 415.

~M11.auke. JourQa1. Marcb 22, 1917, pt. 1, p. 1.

25ttew York ;ill'8. Marcb 29 .. 1917, pt. 1, p. 2.

Up

to thl' tlme tbere were many group. of pacifiats and

anti-war aocietiel which were active in keeping the nation a-

lerted to the evil. Of war.

However, Just like the leader. of

tbe (Jerman-Allerlcan ...tiona1 A111ance.. once tbel aaw that our
government waa Ilowly belng drawn into the war .. tbeir ranks became depleted aa one by one tbe grou,. became convlneed tbat
,reparednel. waa nee •• IAr1 tor the ,004 of the nation.

Aa alv.,I, tbere were loae who dld not slve up until tbere
waa not the falnt •• t cbanee ot lavins tbelr pOlltion.

Senator

.orrla ot Hebra.ka bltterlY aeeua.d tbe mun1tion makera, stock-

broker., bond dealera and .. what be \er••d a "aervile preaa,"
tor tbe cataatropbe tbat was at hand. 26 On A,rl1 2, 1917. a
,acltl.t dele..tlon Intervlewed Henr, Cabot Lodse which ende.
in a ,by.ieal fipt between Lodge and A1exa.D.der ltannwart, a
Prineeton athlete, over the ,ueation of ,.ace. 21

A. tbe fe.l1ns regard1nl tbe neee•• it, of war waa becoming
an acee,ted fact, &n10ne wbo que.tioned tbi. ldea wa. denounced
..... pacift.t or labeled fta pro-German" and often excorlated
aa an apnt of (Jerman propaganda. 28 A rew reraaln1na ,acltllta

2~rle Curtl t Peace or War - Tbe American 8tr91118 16361236 (Boaton, 1959).
,. 253'. .
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who continued to proaote tbe1r battle against Amer1ca's particlpation 1n tbe var by aeans ot pamphlets, articles, and varlous
foruma, were called "milk-faced arubs" by tbelr opponents. 29
10 doubt, the Qerman-lanauale press also came under this class1-

tication.
In accordance w1th our tradtlonal 1deals of treedom of

speech

and

of tbe press, tbe German-language newspapers bad been

permitted to apeak out tor German, and to denounce bel' enemies.
As was .ent10ned earller, the German-Amer1can orcan1zat1ona 1n
the United states beld rallles and bazaars to rai.e tunds tor
tbe ,up,ort Of GerBaD var orphan. and vidowa.

Tbese German-Amer-

icana bad no de.lre to bel, Ge1'JllaD1 1. ber war 'but belleved tbat
the War .... her problem ...d tbe ,robl.. of those countries tbat
were involved In the war. The, saw no reaaon wb1 tbe Unlted
stat•••boud becoae 1I111tar111 concerned witb tbe war.

~us,

1n 1917, .s our countr, was drawine to the brink of war, aanr
aust bave thou.pt 11. Oacar Aaler1n&er j a stronglJ antl-war Scclallat, Vbo wrote in his autoblograpb7, "Surel1, sure 17, there
vas no rea.on vbJ the U.S.A. should cet mixed up 1n the bloody
aesa on the other 81de Of tbat blessedlJ deep and w1de ocean."30
29Curtl, p. 236.
300scar Allerineer .. If You Don't Weaken (Hew York, 1940),
-

p. 24.

As the dMpr ot war became more and

mOH

imminent, tbe

Milwaukee German newspaper, the Ger.nla-Herold became

mOB t

pbatic in 1t8 suggeltion tbat ita reader. be, for peace.

eln-

Almost

daIl1, from February 7, 1917 until the week war was declared,
there were article. on the front page reminding the people to
write to Walhington, to the senators and repr•• entativea requesting that tbe United Stat•• retrain trom war.

On March 31,

the appeal aa,ld, "Noeh iat e. Zeit, die Leute in WashIngton vor
einer, V•• chlu.faalung dee Congr••••• zu errelchen. 1t

be""

By

April 2,

"In Aller1.s'en A...nbUck. Ifele,rapb1ert
del" schrelbt .of'ort-....noch Mute V0rm.1ttaal tt31
the paper

'1'he f'ina1. etforts of the

Cktrma.n~_rle&a

,n.8

0-

and of' other

advoca'•• of peace to avoid entanlleaent in tbe European war
0. . .

to no ava.11.

On April 2, 1911J Preaident Wl1aon uad

Congr••• tor a declaration ot -.r.

,..••84 tbe

_I'

Within two ...,.. the S...,.

resolution by a. vote of 81lbt7-three to siX.

of' the oppo8ing $lx ...
ert I..ali'o11ette. S2

t~

one

••natol" from W1.cona1n, Senator Rob-

The tollow1na day, April 5, the Bouae opened debate on the
_r resolution Which continued tor aiXteen hour..

FinallJ, atter

Uatenlng to nea.r17 one hundred ....chel, the member. of the

J1Ge~a-u.rOld! February 7_ 1917"t. 1, p. 1; March 31,
1911_ pi. I, ;. IJ Ipr 1 2, 1917, pt. 1, p. 1.
JtLaPo11e't. and LaFollette, I. 661.
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House voted for war early the next morning at 3:15 A. M. of Good
Friday, April 6, 1917.

The vote was 373 to 50.

Nine of the

eleven Congressmen from Wisconsin voted against the war measure. 33
The same day that war was declared, the German-American
press announced that it would sta.nd by the decision of the country, although, according to the Milwaukee Journal, it was still
unconvinced of the need for war.34

Before tbe end of the sum-

mer ot 1917, practically all American newspapers, including the
German-language press, with the exception of a tew small Socialist papers, became intensely loyal to America's cause.

One of

these exceptions was a Milwaukee paper, the Milwaukee Leader,
which was printed by the SOCialists and was later deprived of
lts mal1lng privileges. 35 There can be little doubt that most
publishers were sincere in their 101al support of the government
after war had been declared.

Slnce it had become necessary to

maKe a choice between love of the Fatherland and loyalty to the
nation, the decision favored the nat1on. 36
33LaFollette and LaFollette, I, 667; M11waukee Journal,
Apr1l 6, 1917, pt. 1, p. 1.
34Ibid., Apr11 6, 1917, pt. 1, p. 4; Oerman1a-Herold, Apr1l6, I9I1, pt. 1, p. 8; April 7, 1917, pt. I, p. 8.
35Ameringer, p. 315.
36Germania-Berold, April 6, 1917, pt. 1, p. 1.

Although moat German-Americans and the various groups of
pacifists conceded the necess1ty of war. there was one political
croup whose priDci,les outlaWed war. namely. the Socialist Part,.
Vben tbe united States entered the war, the party lost the following men of prominence: John Sparlo. Charles Russell, William

J. Ghent, Guatavus Mlers, Winfield R. Qarlord, Socialist candidate tor Qoagress fro. tbe Fourth dlstrlct ot Milwaukee ln 1910,
Robert HUnter, Allen Benson, united States pres1dentlal candidate
in 1916, and tipton Sinclair. These farller Socialista pulJl1clJ
attacked the part1 ln Milwaukee

and

accused 1ts members of pro-

Germanis.. Al81e Simons, who lett tbe part7 andtne start of
tbe Milwauke! L!ader, already in Bovember ot 1916, bitter17 athclted tbe Kil.aukee Sociallsts as pro-German
the paper ot belns

s~bsid1zed

and

even accused

b, GermaDl. 37 In Mar of 1917, John

Sparso accused the Sociallsts ot pro-Germanism With these words:
The tact 18, tor several reasons, our party bas
been utterly pro-German from tbe beginnins ot the great
war. For one reuoa &ad another It has conslstent17
advocated ever,r po11c, advocated b1 the German lovernment, lt bas repeated all the II1serable evaslons and
excuses ot tbe loveruentl It bas been s11ent .pon pracl.elf the ,01nte upon wb Cft that lovernaent and lts
apo1ogiats ~ve been s11ent.38
37Edward John Muzik, "Vlctor L. Berger.. n Doctoral Dissertation Bortbwestern CIn1verait7 (Cblcqo, 19(0), Microf1l1led and
Zerox (Ann Arbor. K1cb.11an, 1961)" pp. 275-276.
3s.tlwaSk•• lo!£R!l, Mal 25, 1911, pt. 1, p. 11.
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Thls dlssent amons the Socialists with the resulting disclosure of pro-German accusations certainll served to increase
the poor opinion that otber parts Of tbe nation held regarding
the lOlalty ot Milwaukee.
Carl Sandburg, the famous poet and biographer of Lincoln,
who had been a reporter for the Milwaukee ;Sader after serving
tro. 1910 to 1912 as seeretarl to Emil 8eldel, the first Social-

ist mayor of MilwaUkee, also left tbe part7 ln 1911 because, as
be sald, be wanted to stand behind Woodrow Wl1son and support
America's entry lnto the war. 39
All Sociallsts, of course, dld not find it possible to Join
the rs.nks of the "detectors."

Accord1ng to James OtBeal, writ-

ing t.n ,ears lat.r on tbe Socialists and tbe war, "The 1nt.ction

qulek17 p.n.trat.d our own ranks. • ••

Tbey bowl.d witb the

mob and became lIore patriotic than the patriots.,,40
Since the Socialists un1versallJ opposed all wars except
wars ot revolution and emancipatlon, the party, openlng lts annual convention 1n st. Louis the dar followlng the declaration
of war, issued the following resolutions.
The Soclalist Part, ot the united Stat.s ln the
present grave crisis solemnlJ reattirms its alleg1ance
to the prinCiple ot internationalism and working class
39sarr.r Oolden, Carl Sandbura (Cl.veland, 1961), pp. 119-

120,

158.

cUr,J,

40..,..... O'Beal t "!he 8oc1a11sts 1n the War," Araerican MerX (April 1927}, 418.
---
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solidarity the world over and proclaims its unalterable opposition to the war just declared by the Government ot the United States.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Our entrance into the European war was instigated
by the predatory capitalists in the United States who
boast ot enormous profit of $7,000,000,000 trom the
manufacture and sale ot munitions and war supplies and
from the exportation ot American foodstuffs and other
necessities.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
The American people did not and do not want this
war. They have not been consulted about the war and
have had no part in declaring war. They have been
plunged into thIs war by the trickery and treachery
ot the ruling class of the country through its representatives in the national administratIon and National Congress, its demagogic agitators, its subsidized
press, and other servile instruments ot public expression. 41
These resolutions were followed by a pledge calling for a
"continuous active and public opposition to war through demon.tration., mass petition, and all other mean. within our party,"
and con.istent propa.ganda against military training.,,42 Among
the signatures ot the Anti-war Proclamation was that ot Victor
Berger, publisher of the Milwaukee Leader, and according to Russell Austin, the acknowledged tounder of the Socia.list Party in
America.

Victor Berger had been elected the first SOCialist

4lLeslie Marcy, flResolutions on Var and Militarism. The
Majoritl Refort," International Socialist Review, XVII {May,
1917), 070-671; MuzIk, p. ~2. Wara 01 revolutIon and emancipation were regarded as proper wars.
42Robert C.Reindera, tfDaniel V. Hoan and the Milwa.ukee
Socialist Party During the First Vorld Var," DB, XXXVI (Autwan
1952), p. 49, quoting trom Alexander '1'ratchenSerg, ed., The
American Labor Year Book, 1917-1918, pp. 50-53.
---
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congressman in the United States by the voters of the Fifth district of Milwaukee in the election of 1910. 4 3
The Socialist Party or Social-Democratic Party vas founded
by Victor Berger, a former Milwaukee school teaeher, on Priday
night, July 9, 1897 in Ethical Hall at Milwaukee, with the assistance of Frederic Heath, a Milwaukee liberal, and EUlene V.
Debs, a labor leader from Terre Haute, Indiana.

!erler, the in-

tellectual prod of the Socialist Party in MilwaUkee, was born
in Austria-Hungary and came to Milwaukee at the age of twenty.
After teaching for twelve years in the city schools he became
a frequent .peaker at political rallies and labor meetings.

He

then aet about to adapt the theory of socialism to the American
environment.

The nucleus Of the ,arty vaa composed of the Forty.

eightera, and membera ot the Turnverelnea who were the Liberals,
the free thinkera, who found it necessary to flee from Germany in
the Revolution Of 1848.44

During the nineteenth centur,r, tbe

43Xuzik, p. 274J H. Russell Auatin, !be Milwaukee story- The
ot an American CIty (Milwaukee, 191n5T, pp. 16$1, l1~J WiS=cona Jruno'OE {Rial.on, i9ll}, p. 302i Milwaukee Leader,
priX 14, 1917, pt. 1, p. 1. On :Berger's arrIval In Mllwauiee from
the convention, he dld not hesitate to announce that he opposed
the war and had taken an acti ve part in drawing up the anti-wa.r
resolution.

Mak1~

r--

44Xarvin Wechman, H1stor~ of the Social-Democratic part, of
Milwaukee i~t7 . . l,2l~ (Urbana,ln-nois, I$JII"', pp. 9=l~J )lust n;p. 17~; St
, p. 03.
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Amer1can 80c1al1st Labor 'arty was made up almost exclus1vely ot
recent 1mmigrants. the greatest number trom Germany, w1th a scatter1ng ot Jews, Poles, Bohemians and Ital1ans. 45 In 1901, the
Soc1al Democrats under the leadership ot lUgene Debs absorbed the
el_ents ot the loc1al1st Labor Part, to torm the new Soc1al1at
,arty ot America but the 1I11wauke. Joc1a11sta continued to be
called "SoC1al-Deaocrat •• "46
Atter making a br1ef study ot M11waukee'a brand ot Social1sm, 1t appears that the tolloWing aDd the power ot the party
Wh1ch was 1mpresa1ve but not numer1callr strona 1n the c1t, trom
1910 through the war waa due 1n larg.part to the aeal ot the
leaders and to the tact that m&n1 ot the members worked out a
tempered torm ot .oc1al18ml a soc1al1sm tor c1 vic 1mprov.ent
without the slav1sh adherence to the ratioal and untenable pbaae.
ot Marx1st .oc1al1sm. M11waukee's 8oc1al1.t mayor. Daniel Roan,
be11.ved 1t necessa17 to torego the pany's po11cy regard1ng war
Wb.en he, as mayor .. cooperated 1n the gr..t preparedn.ss parade
at....d by the c1ty in 1916.

lor this act ot "war monger1ng" he

... cast1gated by the rad1cal party l.aders 1n the.e words,
"Beal Socialists .ver,rwhere agree tbat all national1st wars are
waged in the 1ntereats ot cap1tal1stic claases, both ottensive
45Ira Kipni8, !be American 80c1al1st NOv_ent 18~Z-1912
(Hew York, 1952), p~.
468t111 .. p. 304, Golden, p. 119.

p
&net detenai

V. wars.

We are 'burdenecl with a ao-called Socialist

Jlqor in JUl. . . . who aa.rchecl at tbe heacl of .. ,NpaMdaeaa

b7 the ft410al. pan)' leade.. Ud not
hoe tul1;hel' dete._ wert.

para4e.ttlf.7 t.fh1I N,r1Mn4

h1n4er MaJor

Boa.n

A few days atter America entered tbe war, a wealthJ MilftuJteean, Wheeler Bloodgood who was cba1rma.n Of the Wisc0A8in

Defen.e League visIted tbe Marcr's office and invited
to present hia opinion resardlng the organizatIon of

~or

a

Roan

city

lea.gua to promote the war effort. At a luncheon attended 'bJ'

several manutactU1'ers and by Father Berbert

.oons.n~

S. 1. , tbe

prealdent of Marquette Uhiveraltl, Roan urged that a loeal council Of Defense be set up to cooperate with the recently founded
stat. Council of Defense. 48 MaJor BDan and Wheeler BloOdgood

were aa.de co-eba1m8n of the Milwaukee Council at the following
.eting which waa held on April 30 , 1911.

to aobl11ze tbe community tor war

by

i'be

Council made plans

aecuring the cooperatIon of

tbe local agencies to ald 1n promoting tbe health and the ettlciency of the people.

Besldes tbe war eftort .. the purpose of

tbe Councl1 was to aroue a patr10tlc sptrtt and to dlscourage
• *"

47Ha17 E. Marcy, "MAss Actlon-Where Do We stand'· InterSoc 1alia t Review, XVII (December 1916), 367.

nat1on&~

4~11, p. 141. W1sconsln waa the first state to set
up a state Council of Defense and to create administrative
branches in every county.
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unpatriotic propaganda and atatements. 49 This phase of the Council undoubtedly helped to create some of the war hysteria found
In Milwaukee durlng the war but a more careful readlng of tbe
followlng section of the handbook should have been a deterrent
rather than an incitement to misplaced patriotic zeal.

"A care-

ful distinction should be made between the right of free speech
and to discus. public affairs and those acts and words which constitute unpatriotic utterances."

The

latter were to be reported

immediately, together with tbe tacts in the case, to the County
Council of Detense.50
Since Milwaukee was cODsidered a hotbed of Socialism and
since the mayor wae a SOCialist, tbe implementation of the conscription bill of May 17, 1917 caused some concern tor Governor
Phili,p.

~he

bill stated that all mayors of cities over 30,000

in population were to administer the draft registration.

~he

governor was fearful that Mayor Boan would appoint anti-war Socialists and for that reason cont.sted the mayor's authority to
make the draft appOintments.

Hoan appealed to Washington and he

was permitted to proceed in setting up the registration machinery.

On May 27, the day after the conscription act was in torce,

49Still, p. 458~ Reinders, iMH. XXVI, 50, citina the County
Council of Defense, Minute., Aprtr"30, 1917, mlneograph co"..
5~ual or Procedure for District Council from Milwaukee

Council

.2! De~.e, n.a.

-
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boO\ha

were ••, lIP 1ft the c1",. tor 'the pupo..

Of

MId.n& reats-

'ratl0D8 tor tbe ad.l1'&J7' dratt.51

Even tbft&h the

aoc1&lt.,

al pnmaea' to orp.n1z.

MJ'OI' ... ,.l"II1t'.d

,he 01t7' s

'b, the feder-

tln.n lI&C1d.Mrr aDd to ap-

,ola" the dratt ..1'. . . .1 .. _"nbel•••• accord1. ,. Geneftol
Cbarl•• 11q, a 1'8'1. .4 UIG' officer, 'Uae Ublt.d Ita'•• war De,artaent bee_ a.l.&raedover repon8 that conspln.c7.. .e41'1on,
&Ad treuon 1.,. dOl"llUUlt 1n the cl", and was exp.cted to break
out on tbe dar of rq1.tra"10n. 52 ft. ott1cers of the department
recalled \he op,..1 t10n of tbe W1.oouin delept10n in aonaress

War- Re.el.tlon and tbat Senator LaFollette bad taken the
lead 1n
",81'1_ to tile araed ship b1ll, to tbe dec1a.ra'" the

,be

tlem ot wa.r, and tinall.7.. to the dratt 1' ••U.

~ 1f1aeOD8in

lel181atun bad. alao deteaud a .1.1ftt "801"t108 to ",riat
tp ..

Inn

r

and

r~

________------~
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distribute President Wilson's war message throughout the state. 53
With these tacts in mind. the War Department oftered Governor
Philipp the aid of the military to forestall any riots which
might arise during the registration.

The governor unhesitatingly

decided that such aid was unnecessary.54 The citizens ot 1411waukee, however, were not so easily oonvinced that trouble was
not brewing and consequently, the Milwaukee Oommittee ot Safety
requested that the Second Wisconsin Infantry be mobilized and
camp at the fa1r grounds during the time ot the draft procedure.
General OhaJtles King assured his tellow citizens that there was
no need ot military &ssistano e '"

Orders then came trom General

T. H. Bany. the commanding otficer ot the Oentral Department in
53])a.v1d A. Bh&nnon~ nThe World. the Wu. and Wisconsin,
19~4-l918, tf Historical Mtssw:er of the Milwaukee oountl Historical Bocle,_ XX (Riiih 95 • lR3:Jr9-:-A"£ a seaslon or ne s\a\e
senate on ~ e night of April 24, 1917, Senator Frank llaguae, a
Boc1al1st from Milwaukee dell vered a wandering attack on spending
for patriotism. The quest10n under consideration was a b1ll to
appropriate funds to print and distribu.tePresident Wilson's war
message thrOUShout the state. Ra&use's talk was the harangue ot
a 80c1&118t arguing that unlees a man owns land he has no stake
in the country and therefore cannot be p4tJ'iotic. The senate
oonsidered his ta1lt unpatriotic and two dtqs later demanded a
retraction Which he refUSed to sign although he attempted to explain and clar1f)" his remarks. Bis explanation did not satisty
the chamber's president pro tem Who again demanded that Raguse
sign the retraction. Raguse refused and by a vote ot thirty to
three waa expelled trom the senate. Milwaukee JO~ April 27.
1911, pt. 1 .. p. 1. Berger called the dlsDi!.su 0
e a
If

lynching. n

~

MaxWell, p. 137.
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Chicago, to General I1ng ordering him to keep in touch with the
chief Of pollee in Milwaukee and to report the first sign of a
riot or any other incidents to the Chicago office.

!be "slad-

dest mODlent tt of General nqts llfe, according to his autobiogra-

.bI.

occurred an the first dar Of the draft wlth registratlons

taking ,lace at 150 booths throughout the city, when be aas able

to report at 8:30 P. M. by telecram to General Barr,r that the one
disorder trom start to finish was a ntisticutf between two young
Citizens, of possible Germa.n delcent, over the question of who
bad the right to register first. It 55
!he on11 serious outbreak of antt-dratt violence oceurred

in the Bayview area on September 8, 1917, but the instilators
were Italian anarchists.
g10Q8 and

The riot erupted at an open air reli-

patriotle .erv1ce al tbe ,astor of the Ita11an Evansel-

lcal Church was arg1ne the young men not to resiat the draft. 56

5Snns .!!!.L VI" 184-185' Wlscon.lnd1te Jook (1I&4i80n,
1919), ,.
June 5 was the
of re s ra~lon by proclamation of the Presldents W11lJ.u Francia .Batley., Wit,cmail;' - !
ot
(IT.w York, 1940), p. 310.W'rlcOftsin was the
ra iMrale 0 report the nUMber of her relistrantl, doing so
at four o'clock on the morning of lune 6. Reinders, ~, XXVI,
50. Milwaukee! likewiae, was the first maJor cit1 to complete
tbe draft. 1& waulteeJuounaA, June 6, 1911, pt. 1 .. p. 1. "10
disturbance. were rep .3 fro. aDJ of tbe citJ registration
,lac... !be man, government agents and secret service men who
went fro. booth to bootb throughout tbe daJ found themaelves with
notb1nc to do."

330.

Ji.OH !TVB.

a.,

56Aut1n, p. 179J B\lwaU!tee 19l!l!l1. September 9, 1917,

pt. 1, p. 1.
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As with the conscription, the cooperation given by the citizens of Milwaukee towards the war effort in the form of bonds
and Liberty Loans was noteworthy.

Milwaukee was among the first

_

cities to reach its quota in each of the Liberty Loan drives.
According to the Bew ....................................
York ~imes, the returns for Milwaukee from
banks and bond houses showed the total subscription by May 11,
1917 to be nearly $5,000,000.

This did not include a $1,000,000

subscription by the Borthwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Pfister and Vogel, a large leather firm subscribed to $100,000
worth of bonds on May 18.
en had purchaed bonds. 51

~

that time, too, many Milwaukee wom-

The total bond sales in the Liberty Loan drives for the
city totaled $145,384,000.58
This commendable total was not achieved without the use of
pressure and coercion.

On several occaslons, Milwaukee workmen
and farmers were dragooned into buying unwanted bonds. 59 "Col_
lection committees lt went about in large caravans conSisting of
twenty-five cars with some sixty to seventy men plus two deputy
Iheriffs and an official photographer and stenographer.

In his

51New York Timea, May 18, 1917, pt. 1, p. 4.
58Att.tin, ,. 119.
59In the fall of 1918, four employees of the Milwaukee Barveater Works at 784 Park Street were victimized when fifteen to
twenty fellow empl07ees threw paint on them and chased them trom
the building when they refused to buy bonds. Milwaukee Journal,
September 26, 1918, pt. 1, p. 1.
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article, "Prua81anizing Wisconsin," Charles Stewart suggestl
that a banker accompanied the group to loan money to the individual if he protested that be had subscribed too much alread,._
The aS8es8ed amount or Itfair share" wal ascertained befor.band
and if the committee was unable to collect the deSignated amount,
a large placard was posted on the propert,. of the recalcitrant
citizen which atated:

t11'he occupant of these preraises has refUled to take his tall' ahare of Liberty Bonds. n60
During the third Liberty Loan drive, Governor Philipp found

it necessary to write to a Milwaukee banker to question the right
of tbe Treaaury Department or ot anyone to exerciae political
power for the purpose of inducing tbe purchaae ot war stampa.
!foticea, contalning the vorda; "Treasury Department," were being
aent to people sWUloning them to attend war stamp sales witb the
threat of reprisals it they did not appear.

This situation vaa

quietly remedied. 61
Another type at force used by the super-patriots to promote
the sale ot bonds and atamps was to publish the names of those
who had not "contributedtt their fair share as determined by the
local Council of Defense.

Hames vere also listed on a larle

60Charles D. Stewart, "Prussianizing Wisconsin," Atlantic
MonthlY, CXXlll (January 1919), 102-103. Charles StewarE waa an
auESor and waa the personal secretary of Governor Philipp in

1915.

6lMaxwe11 , p. 166.
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board on the courthouse lawn.

Therefore, many citizens were

forced to subscribe to each succesalve drive whether they could
afford lt or not. 62 Thele untoward methods ot obtalnlng cooperation ln the bond and stamp drives added to the unhappy feelings
of dlscrimination experienced by the Oerlll&D-Alleric&lls ot Milwaukee since the inability to prOduce the requested amount 1mplied
tbat such a one must be pro-German or unpatriotic.
As early as June 5, 1917, tbe committee decided to place
twenty .... tlve men at conven1ent 10catloDs ot downtown corners and
main lobbies ot storea.

According to tbe Milwaukee Journal ..

shoppers and passersby were Itopped and requested to subscribe
to bonda.

Theretore, a shopper or downtown vlsltor and those

bUlinessmen who held oftices 1n that section might be accosted
several times a day.

Then, too, busy executlves would be le8s

affable when delayed on the street corners even tor such a patriotic cause.

!his was the sltuatlon on June 7, 1917, wben Mr.

Jacob Best, a prominent wine and liquor dealer Of the city was
stopped by two men at the corner ot 3r4 and W1sconsin Avenue.
Mr. Best was seventy years of age at the time and was hurrying

to the office to meet with a po.aible purchaser.

As the two

young men stopped him, Mr. Best informed them that he could not
be detained.

Since thel insilted, be became

62Maxwell, p. 167.

&ngr.J

and said,
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"To Hell with the Liberty Bondsl"

The next day he was arrested

for disorderly conduct and fined $25.00 and costs.

According to

Mr. Gross, the Best family had already purchased their quota of
Liberty Bonds. 63
Even though Milwaukee on tbe whole was concerned witb support1ng tbe war effort there was another group, besides the Socialists, wbo opening their office in Milwaukee publicly opposed the war.

This group, founded by Louis P. Lochner, a for-

mer M1lwaukeean, was called the People's Council.

'the Couneil

promoted a stroDl prograa tor freedom of speech and called tor
an early and de.oeratic peace.

The group also issued a publi-

cation ealled Facts which strengthened the oppos1tion ot the tew
remaining local paCifists and dedicated anti-war Soc1alists. 64
In the sumaer of 1917, a meet1ng of the People's Council
waa held at the Milwaukee Public Library with an attendance ot
200.

In order to become

a

member of the Council at that time, it

was necessary to s1gn the card found on the follow1ng page.
63EdW1n J. Gross .. "Public ll;ysteria " Milwaukee Historical
Mess!Bfer and Index, XVII (June 1961),
Mltwauxee ~ournai,
Xpr1
,1~.. pt. 1, ,. 1.

A;

648t111, p. 460) H. C. Peterson and Gilbert Fite, Opponents

!l!..l!!!. !far (Madison, 1951), p. 14.

loB
!BE PEOPLE'S CHOICE OF MILWAUKEE

Demands
1. Early, general, democratic peace by negotiation
without forclb~e annexations or punitive indemnities.
2. Immediate statement by our government of its war
aims in concrete terms.
3. Defense of constitutional right of free speech. free
press and free assemblage.
4. Maintenance of labor standards, elimination of war
profits, taxation of wealth to pay for the war.
S •• Amendment of the conscription laws.
6 Referendum on war and peace, and democratic policy
for world peace.
Victor Berger's wife took an active part ln this meeting
and tfshoved tf Edwin J. Gross into taking the ,residencl "if he
believed in the above princlples."65
Governor Phillpp stopped the next meeting scheduled for

JulJ 31, 1917 at Milwaukee. The delesates, already enroute at
tbe tlme of tbe executive order. were not permitted to leave the
train

8.8

it arrived ln tbe cltl early on the mornlng of tbe thlr-

ty-firat. 66 The convention which was scbeduled to be beld in
Fargo, South Dakota was also canceled because Of tbreat. and
transportation problem..

A

mob threatened to hang Lochner but

were content With ••earlDI the door of bis Wiscons1n bome wltb
,el1ow ,a1nt. 67
65;r08s, pp. 5-8.

6~lwaukee ,ournal, September 1, 1911, pt. 1, p. 2. Governorll" pro IS!!e! tbe scbeduled meeting at the request of
Milwaukee citizens. Be cs.lled the proposed meeting a danger to
public peace.
67<1r08S, ,. 5.
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The governor of Wisconsin was not the onl, government official that was concerned about the publicts reaction to the war.
In October of 1917, Congress passed the f1rst law in our histor,
for the purpose of control11ng the fore1gn-language press.

This

law provided that exact translation of all matter relating to
the war was to be submitted to the loeal postmaster unt11 such

time as the government was suffic1ently conv1nced of the loyalty
of each foreign-language paper.

A permit was tben issued wbich

exempted the paper from the troublesome and expensive process ot
submitting an English translation. 68 The Milwaukee German ne.s,aper# tbe

German1a~Berold

was never requested to submit a trans-

lation.
Although the Germag&a-D!rold experienced some harassment
trom groups and individuals. government officials never intertered witb the papert. editorial pollc7 nor with its handling of
the news.

The Gef!!Bla-Berold was publisbed by the Srumder tam-

ily wbich had ima1grated to America in the eighteen fifties.
During the war, the Bruader soos changed the naae Of the German1a

semi-weekly to Milwaukee-America, and tbe name
1D8l11a-Jlerolr~

to the Milwaukee Herold.

tor the change of the name

Of

Of

the da117 !!.!:.-

Tbey also were responsible

the Germania National Bank to the

r
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National Bank of Commerce.

The name of the Germania Building

was changed to the Brumder Building and the Germania Publisb1ng
Company was renamed the Bortb America.n. Press.

When the Germania

Building was erected in 1896, George Brumder bad placed a ten
toot bronze statue of Germania over tbe front door.

This stat-

ue was very quickly and qUietly removed one night during tbe war
in order to avoid any unnecessary excitement or trouble. 69
During tbe first four months of the war, according to Still,
at least 250 ,ersODs Americanized their names.

If names made

tbem less than patriotiC tben tbey were willing to change tbem.
Various Milwaukee group. and businesses also changed tbeir names.
Among these groups was the Deutscber Club whicb changed its name
to the Wisconsin Club on the pet1tion of 1ts members.

In March

of 1918, tbe pupils Of tbe Oeraan-Bns11sb Acade.v asked that the
aeadem, be called tbe Milwaukee Academr until atter the war.7 0
Dt.tr1ng tb1s tille

of

over-wrought ellotioos familiar foods

were liven patriotic tltles.

"Sauer-kraut" became "libert,. cab-

b...' and "B1smarcks" were known ae "American beauties. It

Even

69Berbert Bruader, fbe Life s~rl of Georle and Henriette
Brumder (Milwaukee, 19b0J.,p, 64... • .
1918,

1o..tlwaukee Journal, December 9, 1911, pt. 1, p. 3J March 8,
pt. 1, p. ~.
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German-fried potatoes" were spoken of as ., libert,. fried pota-

toes. fl71
streets of Milwaukee were also renamed.

Some only for the

duration of the war as was Melnecke Street. then known as Lee
street.

After the war, in response to a petitlon from the Mein-

ecke sons.. the cit,. agreed to call the street by its original
name.72
~e

-presumption that most of Milwau.k.ee t S German-Americans

were pro-German was mo?e imagination than actual situations warranted.

As we bave already seen, Milwaukee was more than single-

minded concerning the war.
and

It seems tbat the anti-war Socialists

the small but r&dicalpaclflst groups were tbe cause of most

of the pro-Oerma.n accusations.

It ls true that the lIlore recent

immigrants among the German-Americans found themselves taced
with a choice which was not easlly resolved. !bose of German
710ros8, pp. 2-3. Grols writes. "I rem••ber on one occasion
when I was in the diner cOll1n& home from. Chicago, I ordered what
was cOllllonl7 called • German tried potatoes. t ':be wat ter, in an
1naulting tone. told .. tbat be could not serve me &Il1 'Qenum
tried potatoes f ' that all be could give me were 'Liberty tried
,otatoes.'" 8.111,
,. 461.

72 Personal interview on .April 30, 1965 with Theodore Mueller
who bad been a recent immigrant at the t1me of the war. Mr.
X.aller was Curator Of the Milwaukee County H1storical Societl
trom 1939 to 1959.

r
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descent who cons1dered America their true home found no difticulty in accepting the nat1on's pos1t10n in the war.

Already, early

in the war, a Milwaukee firm 1n which some prominent German tam-

11i.s had interest supplied shell-cases tor the Alliea.

One

German employee 1s quoted as saying, "Oeschaft ist geachaft! tl73

With the predominance ot Germans in the city it was to be
expected that the German J.a.nguage would be commonly apoken even
in busineas transactions.

There were instances, many perhaps,

in which those who were heard to speak German in pub11c, partic~arly

on the streeta, were subjected to indignities,

~e1ns spat

~uch

as

upon or pushed &alde. 74

German ministers were reported to have been molested in

their pulpits becauae they used the German J.a.nguage which was

rthe only language their older members understood.

The use

ot

German on the telephone or in public was regarded as evidence ot

73Franci8 Hackett f "How Hilwaukee Takes the War» It New .Be ..
Dub11c, III (July 1915), 273.
- 14It 1s common lmow1edge that 1t was not wise to apeak. the
language in public during the war. The mother of Waltezlfeul.re1ch was spat upon when reading a German newspaper on the
bus. Another time she was jostled and shoved at a street corner
be.use ahe could not s»Uk Bnglish. Personal interview with
Valter N,ulreich on April 14, 1965 J Mueller intel"View J Personal
interview with Karl Scheffel. Mr. Scheffel remembers the occaaion when his father and uncles were rudely told to apeak English
or "keep ati11 ft while riding on the electric train on the way to
the state fair in V..1lwaukee during the 'ifar.
GeZ'm&n
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a Oel"lUUl plot and the t.achine ot CJel"Dla.n ln the publle schools

was 'banned 1n the cl tJ .15
.,. tall

the cl'7 bee.... m.o" and more concerned over bel'

&8

prob1eJa ot patrloUall. "he W1aconsin Lo7a1t7 League ot MUwa.1lkee
vpd &11 "patnota" to Wl1te and to .1gn & 101&1t, pledp tha't

weu14 1IQ" ..t reat the eba.rp that

tra1tor ata"_ 'Ibe

Wi800lUJ1n

1I16It!JI'M I!NDa,

was consldered ..

staHd tbat -lve17 eftort

w111 'tI. -.de to ••para. tbe 1","1 from tbe d1alOJa1. "16
Apfuwltlr a 'bootb tor tl'd.. ,u.rpoee ... aet up at the ata'e

tau

Whieh .... beld 1a JU.1_ukee dv1q tbe tol1owlna week. JIr.

Gro•• , Wbo bad been eleo'.4 pre.ldent ot tbe Peoplets council,
tbe 8ftU. Whleb bad

II

"us, Men torb14da to ..et

1ft tbe

01".

was

."roubed an4 uked to .1Ift a. lop.1t,. pledp wb1eh be rataed.
JfJt • •real writ•• tbat be retued 'Heawse. as he entered the
p . . .a, then 1M.

an 1ateUa.te nab made tor b1a" .blch he took

as aa b.d' to hi. treed._

_ _ i2S!!l

barON be

lie

wu haaded .. eo,,.

len the

Of ill•

.Ill-

tul' pouads that 4q wMeh

carried the 8-'17 ot tb1. refua.l to .lp the l.,alt, ,184&•• 11

75wt'tke

,. 268. Wl11S . .

:ante_. llae

., 1931)" ,. 295.

1'tM.UU l0S!!l. Sept""." 9, 1911. ,t. 1. ,. 10.

I

7Taroe., ,.
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~here

were also some preposterous stories of pro-German ac-

tivitles whicb could be expected among people wbo believed that
the German nelghborhoods were harborlng German aliens who were
heart and soul behind Germany in the war.

There were reports

that these Germans were hidlng weapons or had arsenals in their
balements.

Even a religious institution waS subjected to such

a cha.rge.

The Lutheran Seminary at Wauwatosa was learched from

cellar to attic for bombs which were reported to have been made
by

the .tudents and then carried out to enemy agentl to be used

in sabotage.

'rheae suspect packages were nothing but the boy.'

80ileJ linens for the laundry.78
Although moat of the above mentioned .uapic1ons were ,robabl,. the relult ot the miatru8t created by the pacifists and
the anti.war Sociallsts, neverthele8s, there were those in Milwaukee a. elsewbere, Who despised the German-Aaer1cana jUlt because they were Of Qerman descent and because we were at war with
Germany.

Many Milwaukeeans can tell ot Instances When these fa-

natica would sneak into the yards ot their German neigbbors and
',read tar on their fences, door., and homea.

On the other hand,

there were a.lso tanatics among the German-Americana who were read
'7

to apeak tor ClermaDY at every opportunity.

"014 man !teller"
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of Drexler Street and Highway 41 was one of' these.

He was re-

warded for his love of the Fatherland by being pulled from his
bed one evening by men with burning torches who forced him to
kneel and kiss the fl&8. 19
Among those fanatics who were over-zealous in enforcing patrlotism was a group. who, early in the war, had set up a macine sun in front of the playhouse to prohiblt a performance of
"Wilhelm Tell. 1t

This mob was dlspersed by the county sheriff,

as was another group composed of drafted recrults in uniform who
attempted to "break up the Hun showlt at a later date. 80
As the war continued into the next ,ear, Milwaukee was unhappily in the news again; her loyalty belng more suspect than
ever.

Victor Berger, whose actlvltes appeared most unpatrlotic,

began campaigning for the office of United states Senator trom
Wisconsin in the special spring election to fill the unexpired
term of the late Paul BUsting.81 According to Berger, the war
issue was paramount in the campaian.

tiThe sole question will

be, whether the elector wants to relister his vote in favor of

an immediate general and democratic peace, for which the Socialists stand -- or whether the elector prefers to vote for a
19Mue1ler interview.
80Sti11, p. 4611 Amerlnger, p. 336; lew York Times, April
35, 1918, pt. 1, p. 10. In April it Was announced £bi£ no Ger-

man-language pl&J8 would be presented tor the season of 19181919.
8lReinders, WMH,XXXVI, 53.
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b1oody,long drawn-out plutocratic war, which is the aim of the
munition making profiteers and their press. u82
Berger's paper, tha

~lwaukee

Leader, had been denied uec-

ond-class privileges by the Post Orfice Department already in
the tall of 1917.

Be

had fought to have the mailing privileges

restored and, not being successful l was able to preserve his
paper and to keep it in circulation by devious means. 83 ~hen,
to make matters worse for the patriotic naae of the city, in
Februal'J ot 1918, Berger reaffirmed bis stand against the war
when he drafted the Milwaukee Soeialist Party platform for the
municipal elections wbicb were to take place in the spring.
wrote, "The American people d1d not want this war.

~hel

He

were

plunged into the ab,ss by the treachery of the ruling class of
the country--Its demagogic agitators, its bought press, its sensational photoplays, its

l1ins advertisements, and other pur-

chasable instruments of public expression. n84

Finally, this re-

iteration Of the anti-war proclamat1on was made to appear all
the more d1s1oyal When the tact of Berger t • indIctment, wbicb bad
been ••cretlJ made b7 a grand jur1 on February 2, .a. made

82M11wauke~ Leader, Januar, 12, 1918, pt. l~ p. 1.

83Am.rlnger~ p. 316-318J Edward J. Muzik, "Victor Berger:
00ngres8 and the Red Scare,ft WKH, XLVII (Summer 1964), 310.
84Re1nder81 WMf§4XXXVI, 52, citing an interview with Malor
9,
8) Milwaukee ~.r, March 4, 1918, pt. 1,
p. 1} Milwaukee Journal, liicb _, 1· ,pt. 1, p. 1; Peterson
and PIle, p. X~.
HoaA on Aup.et
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public.

Berger, with four of his Socialist associates, bad been
indicted for violating tbe Espionage Act. 8S
With this bold insertion of the earlier un-American St.

Louis anti-war proclamation into the city platform, one would
expect that the Socialists would surely lose the election.

As

we ahall see, this was not the case.
As tbe campaign progressed, Boan endorsed Berger's candidacy for the Senate and is quoted as telling a reporter for the
Milwaukee Journal that he was "perfectly satisfied" with the
municipal platform as drawn up by Berger. 86
In the race for mayor, Hoan was opposed by Theodore Dam-

mann, William Park, and Percy Braman wbo eacb vigorously proelaimed loy&lt1 to the war effort.

Braman, the principal op-

ponent, started bis campaign four d&J8 atter Roan witb the em-

phasis on 10ya1t1 and witb a promise to introduce a law against
seditious talk in Mllwaukee. 87
85xi.11l'a.ultee J,our;n&J:- Karch 9, 1918, pt. 1, p. 1.

Berger

and bis ... sociales "ere convicted on JanQ8.17 8.. 1919 ot con.piracy to interfere With the armed forces and sentenced in Feb-

ruary to twenty years' imprisonment.

• ball of $625.oooS ••• lork

~e"

Tbey were later freed on

Januar,r 9, 1919, pt. 1, p. 1J

Februa17 21, 1919, pt":"'l, p . .
e C8.se was appealed to the
Supreme Court in 1921 wbere the conviction was reversed on a
teebaiea1it,.. Muik, WMH, XLVII, 310, 318.

~lwaukeG Journal. Mareh 10, 1918, pt. 1, p. 2.
87Ibid_! March 6, 1918, pt. 1, p. 2; March 7, 1918, pt. 1,
p. 2) Mireh ~, 1918, pt. 1, p. 2) Karch 21, 1918, pt. 1, p. 1.
Br&lll&ft'8

cam.pa.lgn

81.og&n

was, "To help place Milwaukee in the

position ot the most patriotic city in America."
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Since Boan bad ,ub1icl1 endorsed Berger" wbo was under an
indictment ror consplracy. It was not surprislng that SOan was
asked by the exeeutive committee ot the Count7 Councll ot

ne-

tense to resign bis chairmanship on tbe basis of his dls10yalty.
'lh.1s action, bowever, came as a surprise to lfoan since Just two

months previous17, on Janua17 2, 1918, When bis advlsory committee was doubting bis sincerity regardins tbe war, Wheeler Bloodgood speaking tor the council bad voucbed tor Boan's cooperation
with tbe council in tbe accomplisbaent of 1ts war work.

Br

Jlarcb 8, however" Bloodgood declared that, ft14r. Roan can nei'ber
stand upon nor .traddle tbe St. Louis platform and at the same
t1me bead an or;an1zation which baa tor its object doing its
part in W1nn1nC the war • • • • n88 On Marcb 11, the executive
members ot tbe Deten•• Council met in ROants otfice and persona111 requested that be resign.

Be

retused and subsequentll,

two da,s later, was asked to resign b.tore the full ....b.rship
of tbe council.

Hoan

was told b, Bloodgood at that time, tbat

the executive committee had truly accepted his stand regarding
the war util the adoption of the citJ platform which made bis
petition on the council iMposaible. !be vote to depose Boan was
sixte.n to five and to rid the council ot tour otber Socialist
.ellbere, tbe vote was thirteen to seveft.
•

However, atter a beated
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debate, further action was

del~ed

by

a move to reoonsider the

me&8ure on April 2. 89
Aa

the oampaign progre••ed, the main issue was that of pa-

triotism and loyalty.
the

~1f&ukee

The press at that t1m.e .. and particularly

lournal.. viewed the election as a eruaade to vin-

dicate the city 1n the eye. ot the nation.
ing

This paper.. continu-

1t. wartime message ot patriot18m, m1nta1ned that the elec-

tion was no longer a question of the economic theories of the
Soc1a.1. Democrat. but one ot support ot the nation 1n 1tl hour ot
per11. 90
\'he Pr1mar:i reault. did little to bolater this hope

pfta..

Hoan reoeived 28.. 493 vot•• to Braman'. 22 .. 374,

6,211 t and Park'. 1.,561.91 Bloodgood..
the c1ty,

U

ot the

1)t:nartann'.

well aa any others 1n

was not pleased nth the election returns. Aa a re-

ault.. he sent a letter to the Milwaukee Pree Press. wtL1..oh vas
publlshed on the h'ont page

ot the March 22nd edition under the

title" "BlOOdgood IsSue8 Cballenge to Milwaukee Voters."

~e
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letter threatened an appeal to law and federal authorities if
tbe people saw fit to elect men like Boan and Berger.

Bloodgood

.ent on to sq, "'lbe vote tor Mr. Berger and Mr. Boan means that
Milwaukee County will, in tbe e,es of the world, be considered
a province ot the German Imperial Government and sbould be treated as sucb."92
Tbis bitter denunciation of the results Of the primary alarmed tbe city including tbe otber candidates.

Braman voiced

bis dissatistaction with tbis alleged need of martial law in the
ctty wtth tbe worda, "l utterlJ repudiate tbe idea that tbere is
tbe slisht.st ground for suggeltine tbat Milwaukee be placed
under urtial law.
~ect.d

I abhor tbe thougbt that raen are to be lub-

to violence or loa. of tbeir propert1. becaule ot the

,lnion tbey bold.

0 ..

Ever, voter baa the rigbt to live express10n

to bis 1d... by vot1nl tor the candidate wbo represents blm."93
For tbose wbo feared tbe strengtb of tbe anti-war Soclal1.t. in tbe c1ty, tbeir worst tear. seemed real1zed as tbe Apr1l
election return. sbowed tbat the Socialist maJor was to be retained 111 ottlce, JIr. Boaa defeated Braman by a vote ot 31..485
to 35,396 having carried ellbtaen ot the clt,-s twentl-ttve
wards With a ga1n over b1s 1916 vote 1n a larse major1ty of tbe
92H1\1faultee free Press, March 22. 1918, pt. 1 .. p. 1
93M11waukee Journal, Marcb 24, 1918, pt. 2, p. 1.
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wards~

The party also increased its membership on the city coun-

cil by one, making the rat10 thirteen for the Socialists to
eighteen for the Non-partiS&ns. 94
Boan was never completel1 removed from the County Council
of Defense but was deposed from his position as co-chairman.

He

remained on the bureau of tood control, and other Socialists were
also kept on the Council.95
Although Beraer did not win the election on April 2 for the
vacancy in the fnlted States Senate, he did poll 110,898 votes
in the state.

Of this total,

34,490 was trom Milwaukee, 2,515

more than the w1nDiOS cand1date received in the Citl. 96
Since the Milwaukee followers of Berger were not dismaJed
or disillusioned by his indictment neither did this defeat deter
them.

On November 5, 1918, just six da1s before the Armistice,

the members of the Fifth COngressional nistrict elected him to
Congress with a plural1tr of 5,470 votes. 97

However, because

ot Berger's evident dislora1tl to the nation in time of war, the

94Reinders, ~X[KVtJ 53, citing the Board of Election CommiSSiOners., Fifth
usI Refort 19l1-i~18J p. 184J Still, pp.
524-,25J M11waiiiie tiader, prli 'J;J:"9 , pt. 1, p. 1. April 4,
1918, pt. 1, p. 1.
95.M11waukee Leader, June 1, 1918, pt. 1, p. 1; "Tbe Action
Which Deposed the Ai;or as Chairman of the Co~ci1 ot Detense,"
typewritten, cited by Reinders, WMB, XXXVI, 54.
96w18cons1n Blue Book (Madison. 1919), p. 46.
97,Ibld., 1'5.
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members of Congress repeatedly refused to seat him.
finally accepted him in December of 1923.98

Congress

Thus, we see that much of Milwaukee's pac1f1sm and ant1-war
sentiment was not pro-Germanism but rather the result of the
Socialist anti-war stand.

The Socialists were not afraid to

speak agai.nst the war and, although many of the voters who cast
their ballots tor Hoan and for Berger were neither Socialists
nor pro-German, they merely had taken advantage of this opportunity to vote against the war.

As German-Amer1cans they dared

not speak in opposit10n to the war nor publicly support a cand1date of their own who was crit1cal of the war.99
Bince the German-American National Al11ance and 1ts a1ms
bad been cons1dered pro-German ear11er in the war, the reader
probably wonders wbat happened to the Alliance as the war continued.

Although,a. bas been pointed out, the Alliance even-

tually backed the na"lon in the war, st111 1t found it impossible to isolate itself from the problems ariSing from the rash
of anti-Ge:rman1sm which was concerned with evel"Jth1ng German.
Therefore, various branches of the Alliance 1n cities and states
throughout the countr.r d18s01ved or adopted other names. 1OO In
~uzlk, iMH, XLVII, 311-318.
99ShaMon, WMH, XXII, 54-56.

lOOCh11d, p. 161.

r,
I

II
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Deeember ot 1917, the National Alliance decided not to hold a national convention for the duration of tbe war. 10l
On Januar'J 16, 1918. Senator Willl... Henry King of Utah in'roduced a bill in Congress to repeal tbe cbarter ot the Al11ance. 102 !WO months

later, the delesates at a aeeting of the

Wisconsin Lo,altl' Legion in Milwaukee on Karch 22, demanded tbat
Congress revoke the cbarier ot the Alllance. 103
During the Congressional investigation ot the activities ot
the Alliance, a MilwaBee man, the assistant editor of the .!1!waUkee JOpl!l!l, Hear,' C. Caapbell, was called as a witness.

He

charged the Alliance witb PaD-Germanism, and tben accused tbe
grOll, ot attea,ting to control tbe politics ot Wisconsin by tbe

part 1 t played in the election ot 1916. 104
~he

charter ot the Alliance was ofticially and 1ega111 re-

VOked in lulJ, 1918, atter Conere.s approved tbe bill calling tor
tbe dl.s01ution of the srou,.l05 2be Alliance it.elt ant1c1pated
the ••asure by agreeing to disband tbe organization. fte decis10n wa. made at an executive .eet1na which was held in. the c1t7
101.ev lork Time!b December 2, 1911, pt. 1. p. 4.
102Ib1d., JanllAl'7 11, 1918, pt. 1, p. 18.

103M11wauke, Journal, March 23, 1918, pt. 1, p. 3.

lor.~

61, 89, gs,

~,

105tf,w York

on tbe GeJ'll&QooAaarican

AlUance. pp. 10-11,

254, 649, cited b, Child,
%1".' Aquat 1, 1918, pt.

p. 172.

1, p. 6.
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of Philadelphia on April 11.

At this tlme. the group also agreed

to turn over lts fund of th1rt:r thousand dollars to the American
Red Cross.

The executive group announced at this meeting.. "As

American citizens of German blood..

who1e-hearted~

and without

reservation. we sa" to our fellow citizens that together witb
tbem we altall ever stand l"eaq to defend this OoV'ernaent and this
countr,y asainst all toea. internal and external, to tbe end tbat
the Uberty and freedom guaranteed b7 tbe Constitution shall tor-

enr preva.11. ulO6 The Wisconsin Alliance .. following the lead ot
107
the national or&an1zatlon, disbanded on Apr11 17, 1918.
!be war was over on Hovember 11, 1918.. and great
tilled the streets in
reached the

loB
c1 t7 •

~e

re~olc1n&

earlJ mOrning houra aa soon u

the news

The Gel"ll.aJ1olloAraerlcans.. too.. were 3u'bl1&nt

that hostil1ties bad ceased.

Milwaukee. then" became engrossed

in plans to welcome the bors back home.
The anti-war attitude of the Socialist Part,. of Milwaukee

was not torcotten at tbe time of the tirst bomecoming reception
tor the soldiers 1fb1ch was held in lanua17.. 1919.
Ph111,p and MAJor Jloan bad been asked to be the

l~ew Yon

J29£B!l.-xJrtl

f1'SA

12~1

107B1stoi

OOvemor

Illest speakers

April 12 .. 1918. pt. 1 .. p. 19, Mil_we

1 • pt. 1 .. p. 11.
Cogu:. M11wautee Wr1 ters' Pro3ect,

"M-Hre'). p."1508.

.",.wr1tiUn (4..1.,

lo8xtlwaUIgJ!

l0uma.l:.

c

Hovaber 11, 1918.. pt. 1, p. 1.

r
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at the program to tete the returning veterans.

However, ate.

dars before the reception, the M;lwagkee Journal began to ,rlnt
articles protesting the participation of the Socialist maror in
the ceresonies.

These protests were trom individual citizens,

anti-Socialist aldermen. and from various organizations.

Since

Malor Hoan had, a few da18, ,reviouslJ. publ1c17 opposed the
treason trial ot Victor Berger and bis tour associates, a group
ot

officers came to him and asked that he resign from the
y
109
reception comm1ttee, which request he immedlate~ refused.
~

Moreover, on the dq of tbe

cere.oDJ~

the crowd would have noth-

ina ot Roan and in its d 1sapproval of his presence, "bissed and

howled .. shouted and Whistled. stamped and
sible tor HOan to speak.

sana.

tI

uking it 1Ilpos-

Governor Phillip was unable to quiet

tbe crowd until Roan lett tbe auditorium.

no

Another incident wblcb took place after the war and which

was an expression ot tbe strong and endurina anti-German sent!.
ment enaendered during the war. took place on Februa17 15, 1919

at

It.

protest aeetins; beld in the club room. of the Pfister Hotel.

!his meeting was called to object to the presentation of the
UNA

109"8" Yox-k times, January 18.. 1919, pt. 1, p. 11.
110.8w York ftIl'ir.tJaDuaX7 19, 1919,_ pt. 1. p. 3. see also,
Robert d":"'"lr.maera
el W. Hoa.n and Municipal Refona in
Mil_ute.•, 1910-.19~O,,, H1storieal Messe~er of the Milwaukee
!U;storlcaJ. S.opleg. XXI (~une 1!16'5)', r, lI'4-:--

r
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German pla" "Wilhelm 'tell" wMch was to be liven at tbe Pab.t
'theatre tor the benetit ot a aroup ot penniless and destitute
Geru.n actors.

110 doubt, lt was thought that since the war with

Qe:ra&nJ' • • over, tbe antl-Clenraa.n sentll1ellt bad &lso ceased.

,bta waa not the case.

Vbile a cOlUllttee was draw1nc up the pro-

teat, .. diacu.lon ot the questlon waa held in wblch a ... raul
Jenkin. ,..ieed hia opln1on tbat German abo1l1d not be .poken ln
Be tu:rther atated tbat it one lan-

the 01 t, or 1n tbe nation.

ause bad been used p11.0r to the war tbere woUld baYe been no
need ot tbe "n,1n& ".dron" wb1ch "ent throqh tbe clt,. coe:rclna Milwaukee "sldeata into subscriblng to the tourth Libertf
Loan.

He

contended that 1t tb., bad been ole to .peat and to

read InCl1ah the, would bave

unde:ra~d

the nation's needs ln It_

dl1...... Mr. Frank Bort, . . narkecl tbat he wa_ not Of Qerman
bl004 and could therefore apeak ln opP081tlon to the propoaed
proteat, reminded tbe Iroup tbat sucb a reaolutlon would be an
ad41tlonal outrage ot the

WU'

becau. in a state and clt,. with

halt tbe population ot German blood lt would on17 add to the paln
ot thOae Cleru.o-Aaer1cans Who were "lo,al \mder teell,... tbat

wrwaa

thelr hean 8tnnp."

lie

added tbat 1t would aot hut the

clt, to be1p thea. pennileas actora,

S0.8

ot whoa were cltlzens.

otber. wbo bad taken out tlrst or a..ond cltlzenahip pape,.a.

'the

group wa. not inclined to drop tbe , ...tlon and as the dlscu,81oa

r,

became more b1tter, Hr. HOyt aca1n attempted to polnt out that

I

tbe ,rob1bl t10n ot the German l.&nguage 11'1 tbe c11:;1 would be an

II
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affront to

Mn

of German blood.

1'b1s obJect10n was answered by

Hr. Saao!ld frOll tbe .rUled 32nd D1 vislon of the W1scons11'l !fa-

tlonal Cklar'd wbo spolte up and said tbat tbe 32nd bee... tarao.s
beea..e ot

t,.,.

~

German-AlIlerlea.ns wbo were tJ71ng to w1,. out the

of blOOd Which had stalne4 Milwaukee's n_e and tor that

reason tOUCh' harder tban wn.l.

When

&

vote was taken the reac>-

1.t10n pa8.ed get .. cOlUl1 ttee ot three was appolnted to be pre-

8ent at t.be

u.e

ot tbe ,en'o.ra&DCe and take down tile naae. of

those Wbo patronized tbe

,1..,.

It was then suggested that a list

ot tbese _as 1:te published in the newspaper_to be repr1Dted
eacb ,.ear tor ten lear81 1ll
~h1s

overexuberant patrlot1sm was not tbe general att1t.4e

of tbe peo,le ot Mil.aukee but 1t was nevertbeless present and

1t. bltter censllft
Qe~ricams

of

.ver,.fm1nc CJeru.n was lteen17 telt br tbe

of the 01'),.

ft .. Nta!

~.l!'
.a:reb:ru&17 15. 19191_.&t
the Club _ . Ii 8~~ e !
. e. ",.wrttte01 mla1dcee COWlt;v matoneal Soc et,.. The plq was cance ed at the
~st Of Willi.. 080rce ~ce who had been otten called upon
durlDg Ute war M brirla abO\lt a better understanding between tbe
QeJIItI8A-AMl'1cana and the other 1rthabitanta of tbe cIt,.. Bruce
SUII•• ted ~t sucb action &8 r.c.....d.d b.r ~e prot.st would
be heralded thro~' tbe stat.. ~o avoid unfavorable pUb11clty
tor tbe cl~ the manacement dld not open tbe theatre. Bruce,
pp. 297-298.
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~ughout

the war the

!U.lwa~e

J2!£P!l bad worked hard

to create a sense of' loyalt,. among the people ot JI..1lwaultee.

Da1

atter d." tbe ,aper stresaed tbe neessstt,. ot ,atriotism and
'ths sllP,On of' the nation in the cnsis.

For tbis, the paper

. . Nwa.rded With the Ptt11ttser Prize in 1919.
award, the L1h!!!l R,1pat

~e

Reprd1na tbe

that the Hilwa:••e loumal bad

canal Il17 earned tbe prise belns al t_ted u it was in a "stremehold of' OeJ'll&n inn_nce," and bad r1cblJ deserved the award tor,
&I

the "solutton states, !Ii ta strona and c01U"&geoUB caapa.1p

tor Aur1Ca.niSIl 1n e. const! tuenq where foreign. el_nts ma.de
such a ,01107 ha.lardou 1"!'OIIl a business point

or

view." fte H11-

. . . Joumal ,l"inMd with ,ride .. representation of the medal

t. .... .

and accepted the 11ft u e. recognition of 1ta ettorta in "clear-

ina

1I1S000818

111

11th the aBet ot tbe war, MU_ulr.eeans once ap1n turned

thelr lnterest to ILtU'l1clpa1 impro,...en:t..

'fhe anti-war and the

,ro-oerun accusation ap,illSt tbe Soc1&l1st Part,. were forgotten
bJ MI9 as this part,. continued 1n power in the e1",.

MaJ'or

was re-elecied 1n 1910 With an additional Soe1al1st candidate on the council c1v1ns the clt1 SOCialists founeen seats
BOaft

r
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to the Nonpartlsana, seventeen. *,yor Roan wa. l"e-elected time
and t1me again.

He was mayor ot

th1a growth 1n

M11waukee trom 1916 to 1~.1l3

the Socialist vote should serve to point out

to some degree that all of the 8001&11.t votes dur1Ds the war

yean were not ne••s.ar1l.y elther ants,-war nor pro-GeJ.'m8D. A•
...... previously no"d.; the 80elalut uti-war
oona1deNd 'bJ'

aJQ'

to 'be 8lp1t1oantl,-

the 80c1&11.ts 1n M1lwauke.

.t the vot•• , at 1...t.

weN

ph1lOlop~

......

.1D.ce JI&Q.Y of
of CJe~ extractlon. 114 Some
Pl'O-oe~

vote. tor wbat .....d theb••t
,o.sible aolutloa to the ,roblema of a maturtnc clty. !be 01t1weN

. . . ot Milwaukee we" DlOn intenateel in the 1Imted1ate tuiiure
ot theu 01ty tbaD. in. the ,nblema of Whether or

DOt

they .houl4

.end troop. anel lIOMy to t1&ht a ell.tant auope.. war. a war
Which .....4 to have no 'OearS.q on the .ucee•• or tatl"," ot

tMlr W&7 ot 11t. :La the pow1ng _tropo11. oalled Milwaukee.
1138t111. pp. 524. 521-530. Austin. p. 174.

114np D1a. p. 19, 1faobmaD p. U. Gar1 8&n4bura agree.
that to mo.t Amencana the ant1__1' tenet ot the .taunch
Soc1&11st waa too "pa'tently" a QerMa ,nt••t _1Mt the war.
Golda, p. 132.

CHAPTER V
CONCLUSION
The sincerity, degree of patriotism, and detachment from
self-interest of all citizens in any war is difficult to assess.
This was particularly true tor the people ot Milwaukee during the
First World War since the press and the politicians capitalized
on the large German-American element in the city.

The so-called

hyphen vote was a convenient term at the time ot a presidential
election which occurred while a war was in progress in Europe and
which was threatening to involve the United states.

There was

never any real danger that the German-Americans would prove disloyal to the nation.

While many supporters at the Allies, among

them the ambassador to England, Walter Hines Page, the Secretary

ot State, Robert Lansing, and tormer president Theodore Roosevelt, had publicly entreated tor an entente with Great Britain,
it appears

that none ot the German-Americansleaders had even

suggested that the United States should enter the war on the slde

ot Germany.

Apparently the German-Americans were more neutral

than our country's leaders.

The oppositlon to the war by the citizens of Milwaukee was
due to two main causes, the strength ot the Socialist Party in
130
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the c1t1 and bel' very large pereentaae ot German-American inhabitants.
Tbe popularlty of the 80cialist Party 1n Milwaukee

8S

a

major cause of the extreme anti-war sentiment w1 th whicb JUlwau·

kee's Germanism was equated during the war.

As we have seen,

the Socialist Party platform outlawed all wars except wars of
revolution or emaneipat1.on.

Altboqh atal11' of the Mi18akee 80-

ctalists nesated this pbase of tbe ,art1's creed in order to

back the natton 1n the war, there were stl11 eno. vociferous
anti...r leaders 1n tbe cit1 to

ma1n~

& strona ant1-war view

repr41n& tbe natlon's involvaent 1n tbe stru.gle.

Unfortunate-

11 tor the gOOd name ot tbe clt1. tbose Socialists who lett the
pari1 did not besl taM to call \be stalUlcb part)' leaders

Genaan.«

It

pro-

'-'be !l1.!f!M. l!!lDal.. too.. ref'erred to the Soc1aUsts

ln tbe al t7 as

It

Apostl.s ot Prusslan1 .." and "Pro-German Social

Democrats. tt 1 SVelJ ~s pUbllc daD_elation ot tbe Soelalists
&8

pro.CleNaft ••rved to lncre.... the poor oplmoa the nation al-

rea41 held r ...rd1ng the loralt, ot tbe clt,.
The objecUon to

~

war trom 'bbe Germa.n-Am.ericana was,

llke1d.•• , not tbe resut ot pro-Oeru.n1•• but rather it steaed

trOll tbe tact tbat __ ot the bad cOIle to tbis count17 to im-

,ro"e their W&J ot Ute and to I.t awar trca war and tbe onerous
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,rospect of military duty.2 Having witnessed the lack of economic growth due to wars, tbese immigrants had no desire to see
their new bomeland wastIng away from what appeared to be an unnecessarJ' war.

As Dr Shannon wrl tes,

It

It seems to me that mos t

Americans were for neutralit, in 1914 because, as they saw It,

the natlonal interest lay in stayins out ot the war. lt !

Further-

more, a Milwaukee born and educated American dIplomat who began

his fruItful career on April 23. 1917,

~ust

seventeen days atter

the Un1 ted States entered the war, sqs 'Ulis about M11waukee in
the openins chapter or his autoblograpl'QP, "This Wisconsin city

had the justified reputation of beins a strongbold Of American
1solationism partly because so many ot its residents were immigrants or descendant. of MIl and . _ who bad 1mm1grated to
set away from Europe's poverty, pOlitics and war."

2!A&PUkef

iSffal. Marcb 9,

1918 pt. 11 p. 2.

Theodore

J')aJaann, a canl 4a.ror .yor 1n 8~ak!ns ot 'he loyalty of
JUIwauk.e'l German-AMericans s&1d, "That some have been found

Clial07al should not be held ap.1nst tbose who are 107&1. We are
a t war with Qera&nJ. JIwldreds ot thousands ot Germans 1Dun1gra..
ted to this COUfttrr to escape the autocratic militarism." Per.anal interview with Theodore Mueller.
3Darld Sbaftnoa "tthe. Worldl ... ~h. war,. aad W1SC.onaln, 1914.
.
..
.tl. lSI. .1.au_ COWlS' ms odeal

1918, It
lox1l t l,

. , ~.

4Robert 8. MurpbJ, i!J!loaaa~ !9!o91 Warriors (Hew York, 1964),
pp. 1-2.

r
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The cbarges of disloyalty which were directed towards the
oerman-Americans were due in part to the attitudes of the German-Americans themse1vea.

They could see nothing wrong with

using their right of freedo. of Ipeech to defend Germany who in
their estimation was no more guilty than the other nations Involved 1n the war.

On thls paint, the self-appointed leaders of

the German-Americanl blundered early in the war by praising the
Kai.er and, ... late as October, 1916, 1n openly boplna for a
German victory.

It wu also unfortunate that tbel could not re-

lilt waving German flap at their ..etinas wbtle at the sam.e

time prot•• ting tbelr devotion and loyalty to A. .rlca, proteetationa ln whicb they were undoubtedly .lnc.ra. 5
Even bad the German-American. been more perceptive In avold.

ins &n7 anneceaa&r1 caule. tor di.crlmination, tbe tact that Geraan . . spoken ... heely . . Ensll.b in Milwaukee ..... to account

t

5n.,• • SO" . ' Aqwst 10.. 1914, pt. 1, p. 2. At a
Meeting 0
• tr.con. AlUance in JCenOlba tb. . . .ber. pv.
ch••ra for the Kal.er but at tbat .... • ••tina, Prote•• or Leo
Stern of Mllwauk•• , the president ot the Wiscons1n Alilance, vh
ex,r.,slng great love for the Fatherland, u~.d that the b•• t
and fin.,t ,atr10tl•• aboule! be accorded to the eount17 Of tbeir

adoption, CUtton .Tallo Child. 1M . . l'iean. l!!. ~U tle.
(Ka4Ison, 1939), p. 17l1T
u5.e 0:
oel06er !.
l:91O,-;r; 1, p. 9. On OCtober 3, Pro e ••or Sern pve a brief
addre•• at the cl0'. Of a QeJ"llan band concert in Whicb he 'aid
that the German a.ra1e. would .oon _reh into Pari, to the tun. Of
"Die Vacht an Rhein."

lSJll·191~

r
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tor some ot the resentment and animolity which wal displayed
towards the German-speaking people

ot'

the c1 ty • George Creel

agre.s With this conclusion when he writ•• , "On the part ot the
native American there waa otten a firm conviction that

OUr

dec-

laration ot war carried an Instant knowledge of English with it,
and tbat all who peraiated in speaking &n7 other tongue after
April 6, 1917, were either actual or potential 'dl'lOY8118t,I,,6
Milwaukee

wal by

no means the only area in the un1ted Itat.a

that experieneed the problem ot "0ermatl1.1l. It

Tbroqhout the

country, various method. were used to promote loyalty.

'.r&rrlng

and teatherina .... used even in Wl.aconaln as 1n lsolated eas.,
elsewhere.

Mob beatlnp .ere not uncOIlIIOn and flq-k1lsing and

l¥nching were a180 oed to toree fa trioti'•• 7

Finally, linee JUl_ukee waa tender ot her reputation a. a
Sociali.t .tronghold, tbe
Oaeorge creel,

11lwau,ke,

J~

utilized the written

Our Aliena ... Were i'llei. l'..Oyal or ns.alO1al 7"
d~!.' XL (March 1919) .. p. 36. DUring the war,
~ree & ed
a rtime Committ•• on united State. Public Information which organized the otflcial propaganda, established
cen.or'b~p,won the peopl"$ support tor government activ1ties,
and U.1nMUled ptihl1c 1IOnl.e.

EveSb1h'

n

7b1. IO~:£11'. Selt_bar 7. 1917, pt. 1, ,. 41 H&twauge
Fre! lHI.L
7
I 1,18{ pt. 1, ,. 4, JulJ 29, 1,18, p • I,
p. J?iilY 30, 1918" pt. "p. 4{ L7nch-Law as Treason.. tt LiterIa..
LVIII (August 10, 19 8}. p. 13. B. C. Peter.em
G!l.ber·
.,
Of.
1.957.}, ,p'. 194-208)
Jfan"J S, Rutb,
. C'Iiri
.cg1tt, n the World War" 121Z1919 (A.halnd,
, no .nalron. lSn i;rII 1, 1§t8, a pro~or of Northland College was tarred and feathered.

!feH, _nen, farJMad1.on,

ana
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word to "clear" the city"
otic honor.

good name and to maintain her patri-

Thi. campaign was not intended to harm the German-

American. but rather to explain and to promote loyalty among the
city's residents and to proclaim to the nation that Milwaukee
wal a thoroughly American city.
In concluding this meagre but indicative analysis of the

relationsbip and rapport of the German-American population of
Milwaukee with their fellow citizenl, it is well to point out
tha,t an unexpected disruption of the

It

status quo" in any given

society is a cause for distrult and animOSity.

In the case or

Milwaukee, the attempt to eradicate the German culture ?f its
people which ror so long had been unhampered and even encouraged
was more than disruptive; it was heart-rending.

The accent on

patrioti.m, necessitated by the war with its orten-times radical and unreasonable questioning of the loyalty of the City's
German-Americans, took its toll in misunderstanding, antagonism
and bigotry.

Once the war was over, however, the city soon re-

turned to its ordinary everyday pursuits, happy to be at peace
once again.

Except for a, few, the maJority of Milwaukeeans

wanted to forget the term. German-American and hoped that the rest
Of the nation would soon forget that the unhappy term "disloyal"
had ever been used to describe their beloved city.

In spite of

their reluctance to see their new homeland fight the land of

their birth and in spite of the miXed loyalties evoked by the
cont11ct# men and women of German descent rejoiced tbat the war
was over and they were glad to meet the challenge of working to
rebuild the prestige of Milwaukee Which bad been known as a
true Aaerican city, the city with a distinctive European background.
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Yol. I. Ifew York, 19~

~rman

It_nt. .!.a l!!!. United States.
.

volume, one ot a s.rl.s ot ten, ls a study ot the
German elaaant ln the United State. with .pecial reterenee
to its polltical, moral, s001010&ical, and educatlonal intlu.ence in America.

~.

i!III!l
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Geor&., Alexander L. and Juliette L. Woodrow Wilson
louse. Bew York, 1956.

~

Colonel

Tbe autbors call tbis book a personalit1 study in whicb
tbe, utilized the papers of Wilson, House, and Baker.
Louis L. !b!. If,henat. 1!l Recent Am.erican Polltics !:e!
D1plomaCI. Lawrence, Rinsas, !~.

GerjO~.,

Gerson's thesis-susaests tbat the hyphenated American was
encouraged and preaoted by the politicians.
Golden, Harry.

carl Sandburi.

Cleveland, 1961.

This biographY of Carl Sandburg discusses Sandburg's activities as a Socialist and his assoclation with Berger in
Milwaukee.

Orelory, John C. B1storz Of Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Cbicago, 1931.
- .-

4 vols.

This broad outline Of the histOJ7 Of Milwaukee was written
with scrupulous regard tor ace.rac, by an Am.erican born
author of Irish deecent.
Orodzin, Morton. 1!1! Loral !W!. the »181oza1.

Chicago, 1956.

This treati.e, written b, a former dean of the Social Science Ddvision Of the university of Chicagol provided material for a better understanding of the baSiC question of
national loralt, and what constitutes dislolalt,_
Hacker.. LoUis M. and Ben.1aa1n Kendrick.
1~6,. Bew York, 1939.

.Do!. Un1t;ed Itates Slnce

This study was used as background material.
Baaedorn, Berman. DlIY1e!!!!t Woke America.

Bew York, 1940.

Hagedorn was an ardent adm.irer Of Theodore Roosevelt and
tbts life bears witness to the fact.

1"3i8.

- - I r r e Do We
n. Be. 'lOr •

An

Appeal 12 Americans .2!. German .2.!i.-

Since Hagedorn was born in German" he could sympathize
with his tellow German-Americans but he also pOinted out
their erroneous attitudes regarding the war.

I

II

i'Il,

l

11'1:11

'I'

lill'

III
:I!

I::
"

Harbaugh, William Henry. Power and Responsibility, The Life and
Times of .................
Theodore Roosevelt. lew York, 1961: ----...................

----

-

Harbaugh's biogra,phy of Theodore Roosevelt is well documented and spea,ks well of this spirited public figure.
Bawgood, John.

!!!!. Tryedy .2!. German....Ameriea. New York,

1940.

This book is a stUdy of the Germans in the United states and
presents a basis for the existence of German-Americanism.
Huebener, Theodore.

l!!!. Germans !!!. ..,Am.......e..ri...c...,a.... Philadelphia, 1962.

This short historical survey of the German-Americans gives
a brief and sympathetic description of the group's participation in the major events of our nation's history including the First World War.

_-_

American
-The .............
_- ...Socialist..... -

Kipnis, Ira.

=M_o~_e_m_e_n_t.

New York, 1952.

This history of the Socialist movement from 1897 to 1912
corroborates the fact that most of the Socialists in Milwaukee just prior to the war were of German extraction.
Koss, Rudolph.

Milwaukee.

Milwaukee, 1871.

This book, an historical narrative at the earliest days ot
Milwaukee, was useful in discussing the early German settlement ot the city.
Lacher, J. H.

German Element in Wisconsin.

Milwaukee, 1925.
vice-president and curator of the State Historical

Lacher,
SOCiety of Wisconsin, discusees the anti-German problem
during the First World War in this study of the Germans in
Wisconsin.

-

LaFollette, Belle Case and Fola LaFollette • ....................
Robert M. LaFollette
2 vols. New York, 1953.
This theeie would not be complete without a study of the
work of Senator LaFollette who figured so prominently in
the isolationis. of Wisconein.

1i',1
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Landau.. Henry. The Ene1 Wi thin-The Inside stOry of German Sabotage !!!. Ami'fn!a.
ew forR .. '"'1931.
The title of this book is self-explanatory. There is no
mention of any anti.war sabotage by German-Americans.
Leopold, Richard W.
Boston, 1954.

Elihu

Root!![~

Conservative Tradition.

This book was used as background material tor the paper.
Levine, Lawren.ce W. Detender at the Faith: W+lliam ~ennin"s
BUan. !!'!! Last Decade lSX'-~92'. lew ork, lO~.
This recent book was most pertinent to this thesis as a
study ot Br,an's belief in pacitism.
Link, Arthur S. Wilson,
Princeton, 15JQJ.

~

Struaale !2tHeutralitl'

Vol. III.

Link presents an unbiased account ot the President's struggle tor neutrality in this volume ot a series on the lite
at Wilson.
May, Ernest R. Am.erican Intervention 1217
ton, 1960.

!m! 11fl. Washing-

This small treatise was published by the Service Center tor
teachers at history of the American Historical Association.
Maxwell, Robert S. ~uel~.. lh1lipp ..!isconsin Stalwart.
ison, Wisconsin,
Sg.

Mad-

This easy-to-read but well-documented biographical sketch
ot Wisconsin's governor during the war gives a good picture
ot that critical period.
Millis! Walter H.
1~35.

The,Road
1914-1917_
- -to-War,
- America, ----

Boston,

This book, one ot m&ft7 written by this author on the subject ot peace and war, endeavors to assemble and to interpret the tacts leading up to the participation of the United States in the war.

Milwaukee Writers I Project.
waukee, 1941.

m.storz g! Milwaukee County. 1111-

This typewritten history of Milwaukee Count, was never
pub11shed due to criticism result1ng from its commentary
on Milwaukee's Socialism..

~h1s reference was useful in assessing the early history of
Milwaukee.

Perkins, Dexter. Charles Evan~es and American Democratic
Statesmanship. IOs£on, 195 •
Perkin's book concerning Hughes was chosen &S reference
since Perkins bas written on ~rious themes concerning
statesmanship.
.
Peterson, B. C. and Gilbert Fite.
Wiscons1n, 1951.

OPRonents

~.!!!:..

Madison,

This book deals with the conflict between pro-war and antiwar agitators and includes the non-conformists, extremists,
anarchi.ts or Soc1al!sts, and conservatives, who according
to the authors displayed an intemperance that would do credit to the wildeat of radicals.
Rane" Willi.. Francis.
York, 1940.

Wisconsin -- ! staR !! Prolre"s.

New

Rane" a professor of history at Lawrence College, Appleton,
prOvides a readable aumMar,y of the growth of Wisconsin from
the arrival of the first European v1sitor in 1634.
Roosevelt, Theodore.
York, 1916.

Fear.!2!!!ru! 'J:ake Your .2!!ll!rt.

New

Former president Theodore Roosevelt once a friend Of the
German-AMericans, became one at their most violent accusers
during the war. !his book was tbe result of articles published by Roosevelt in the first fourteen months of the
war.
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Schater, Joseph. Four "lscons1n Count,e,. halrie and Forest.
VOl.. I. Madison, g21.
Voluae One Of the Wisconsin Domesda~Jooks is a studJ
bnoaha, Racine, M!liaultee, and ozaUkee t1ount1es, and
the result ot an intensive studJ of the region. This
ume was helpful in studying the German immigration ot
area.
Schley, Mathilde B.

of
is
volthe

Deutscbulerlka. Xi1waukee, 1935.

!his small book, found ln the Chicaao Newberry Library,
was wrltten al a result ot a nostalgic trip back to Germany. The author bad 1mm.1crated to America with a Lutheran group Who Wisbed to retain the (Jerman cult ure in Alaerlca. In the book's preface tbe author reproves those German-Americans who found that thelr new citizenship hindered
them trom beins outwardlJ 101&1 to the old homeland 1n
World War I.
Seabrook, Wi1ll....

Des.

FOr!leers.

New York" 1938.

1'b1s book was helpful ln Its presentation ot early Mil-

waukee.

Shannon, David A.

benSt.th Cantua. The United States Since
tgl)!;
-

.l!!!. 1822'!. dSieago,

This recent book on twentieth Centur,r America was written
by a ,rotesaor at tim Unlversity of Wisconsln and· was used
as reference tor the poll tical conventions in 1916.

Stl11, !a,rd. Mi6waukee, !!!!.l!:stoEl.2!!. Cltr.

Madison, 1948.

!bie detinitive h1stor,r of the cit1 was wrltten br PrOfessor Stl11 who was a lecturer on the hlltory of the American
city at the Bew York Unlvert1t1_
!reve1Jata, Cleo!'.e .Macaul.!-l.t_ Br1ttsh H1aio!"l:> in the lf1ne!;enth

2en jm and Atter.

2nd ed. rev mlt, t§ •
Macaula)". book was used as background reterence in this
th.s18.
~-JgJS.

Wacbman.. Marvin. H1stoQ ot the Soclal Democratic 'arty ot !I!!waukee, 1827-1219- ViDaiii',; Il1In01s, 192J5.
!his book contained useful tacts in the study of Socialism
in Milwaukee.
Wittke" Carl. German-Anlerleans and the World War.
Columbus, ~6!o .. 193G.
-

Vol. V.

This book, one ot a series of the ~o B1storic!l Colleewas published b7 the Ohio salelrenaeololicar' and
• or1c&1 Society_ Wittke bas done extenslve research
on immigration and on the lmm1&ran'is ot the Midwest.'

ifoya,

_.._.-. fb!. CJerman-1!!!I!!Ye 'tes8 in AIleriea. Lex1ncton, Kentueq..

t~5't.

!his book deals with the German-language pre.s during
World War I.
lQ..conlU 11;: Book.. Compiled by the state Industrial COBi ••
• on.
~l.on# 1911 .. 1917. 1919.
B. AR!*ICLES

Blesen, Theodore. "lbe Competition ot the Borthwestern states
tor Immisrationt " Wisconsin H!l!line ot B1stOry, III
(September 1919/' !.:2g.
I

-

Mr. Blegen's article was useful in assess1ng the reason
tor the beav, German immigration into Milwaukee.
B~ken,

Ernest. "How Germans Becue AIrlerlcana," Wisconsin
Societ7 Iroeeedina. (Madlson, 1891), pp. 101-

~storlcal

122.

-.

-

Like Bruneken's book, this article was helpful ln dlscovering &ft7 earlJ poll1ieal actl vit,. &mons tbe German 1m.tarant. whleb would have a bearlAl on their later atti.
tud•• durins the war.
CreelJ.. George, "Our Allens I Were ~eJ' Lo78.l or 1>1s10J'a1,"
EV!tt'bo&" HYaz1ne J XL (Karch 1919), 36.
!hl. artlcle waa appropriate in that Creel had been tbe bead
of the wartime Committee on United States Public Informatlon
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Wisconsin eaae _ Its Lara. (Jerman Element, 11 Wisconsin State Historical Societl.. Collec~ions. XII (Madison, 1892) .. 299-334.

___ •

n How

lAte Everest, later known as Kate Levi .. bas made an excellent contribution to the studf of Wisconsin immigration.
Falk,. Karen. ItPublic Opinion in Wiseonsin DurinS World War I,"
Wiseonsin I1Mzi!!e i!. !l\,8toll, XXV (June 194 2 ), 389....401.
Thi8 article 18 taken from Miss Falk t s Kaster's essa, at

the Unlverait, of' Wisconsin,

1917-1918." It was submitted
of' John D. ticks.

Gale, Zona.

"War Jropagan4a in W1sconsin
1941 under tbe direction

in

"1111_,*"," 9tSdb0Wl'k,IIIHI "z1De, L (Karch

1910), 317-350.

Thia anlcle Oft Mil_uee &II an Juaer1can cit7 with a CIe:raan tlavor .a. an excellent reterence tor an understanding

or

K11waukee's hrani811.

Bacte"t, FrancS.a •. "Bow JU.lwautcee Takes tbe War," ID. !a,bMs.
III (lulJ 1915).. 212-273.
'.rb18 discussion of' the probl_ _s useful in preparing the

pater.

llY,n.
1""-1'95_

"How the

Voted," Ltten.9' D1pst, LIII (Ifovelllber 1916),

'rb1a &8s ••saent ot the "bJ,hen" vote wa. hel,tul in drawiq

up the chapter on the election ot 1916.

1Ce11oa,

.,'Ig,

Loui.e.. Pbe1... •

"sue

.2!.

"file Sto17 ot W1S09n81n," !Altoml,n
III (March 1920) .. 314-326.

!Ii"'"

N . art1cle p,,,. tbe historr ot Geftl&l'l i.a1cratlOft into
the Itate.
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Levi, Kate Asapbine Everest.

fl CJeosrapb1cal Or1&1n of German
lmJd.grants to W1scons1n," W1sconain HistorIcal Societ,-,
9Otlecti0ru!. XIV (Ma4tson, 1898 ), 341"393.

was use4 to learn the &eograpbical origins
of the German-Americans of the clt,.

!fbi. artiCle

"Lrnch Law as Treason," Literar,r Edge.t, LVIIl(Auaust 1918), 13.
The activities ot tbe super..patriots at the t1ae of tbe war
di.cussed 1n this article.

~

Marcy, Le.lle.
~7~~~:

"aesolutions on War and M11i tans., The *Jo1"1 t1
In'.:r:nat10lJ&t 12<;1&l1s • R,new• XVII (*7 1911),

Marc, t Ma~. E.

BOC~.,

"Mus Actl___Wbere Do We stanci," ig"mat11n&1
XVII (December 1916), 367-3 •

Baae!.

on the SOCtal.1sta posltion on the war
)1 tt.1'17 en t10iz8d the tormer a ..hers who lett the part,to .uppert the war ettort.

t:be•• two articles

""M

!i1!PMU

."m.

"Vict.O!' aerpr. 0.,.1'••• and the Red Scare,"
It.
n.m: (8_1" 19A), 3•

MuZik, 14.ward 1.

..- .... ftVictorlE
Ber," Dootoral Dlssertation, Bortbwestem Univeraity,
caso, 1960. Microtilmed and Zerox, Ann Arbor,
II1:cbiPft, 1

1.

Muz1k'. stu4,. ot Victor Bereer was indispenaible in thls
dtscu.a1on ot Milwaukee and 1ts problem of pac1fism.
O'Xeal, James.

ffThe Socialists in the War," American HeEcll17,

X (Apr11 1921). 418-426.

!bis article contends that the Soeialists must be anti-war,
and gave the impre.sion that tbe, were opposed to war,
almost with a vengeance.
Peil, O. P., Sister Ma17 Cleopha. ttSoae Aspects of Brltlsh PropacandaDurins the World War, 1914-19181" Unpublisbed Master'. !bea1s, Marquette Univers1tl, M1 waukee, 1942.
This theSis, concerned with tbe subJect of British propaganda. was moat useful in ascer~1n1ns a reason for the
Oerman-Amerlcan antl-Dr1 tish sentiment.
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Reinders" Robert C., "Daniel W. Hoan and MUnicipal Reform in
Milwaukee, 1910-1920," Historical Messeseer of the til..
wau,kee County HistoricaX Socletl, Xli tune ~!)', !!=44.
---...... "Daniel W. Hoan and the Milwaukee Socialist Part, During
the First World war," Wi8coosin I!&!zine ~ Histoll, XXXVI
(Autumn 1952), 48-55.
Relnder's research on the Milwaukee Sociali8t Part, wa8
of inestimable value in the preparation of this the8is.
"Rewardins a lfewspaper," t4teraa D1ast. LXI (June 1919), 31.
This article com.pllments the Milwaukee Journal on the f10e
work it accomplished in the war elrort whIch merited the
P\ll1tizer pr1ze.
Schafer.. J"e,h.

"~Yankee

90lls1n K!&tzlB!

and 1'8u1;oo 1n Wi8cOR8in," Viscon-

!IL lI.jOa, ,VII (December 1923), 14s:rrX.

As a Wiscon.in historian, Scbafer has done much research
and stud7 on the ear11 settlers and immigrants of Wisconsin.
Shannon! David. "The World, the war, and Wisconsina 191419 a,." Historical He••e2er of tbe M1~\lkee gountz; 81.·
to:r1cat lo§leJi=
t rch~,"

mx

ss.

.-

Davi·d A. Shannon wu professoJ" of h1stor1 at the lJn1versit,
Wisconsln When he prepared this art1cle. Hi. major

Of

f1eld of study 1s the bisto17 of the AIlerican lett.

Stewart, Charl•• A. "Pru8.1&n1z1na Wisconsin,1f f.'lMt1c lontb1z,
CXXIII (JanWL17 1919), 99..105.
Charl.. st._rt bad been .ecreta17 for Governor Phil1pp 1n
the 8 ..r11 part Of the war, and later wrote this article
to point ftt bow tbose who were profelsina to be asainat
anrthinc German were actualll like the Pmsslan. and their
extre.e mll1tar1s••

W1ttke.,
r1. 1f Aaerlcan Germans in I'wo World Vare," Viae.Sa
I!I!we st Hlltoi£l. XXVII (Sept_ber 1943), 6..16.
•
Ca..

'fh1s article, a. well as Wittke's other booka, was an excellent source of bacqround material.
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pPJ.llI1aeou1,a- JUl• • •, 184,.
2111_ ear17 Milwaukee paper was u••d tor one ret.rence.
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I!!. Iort !1Jnes. Ifew

York.. 1914-20.

'!he lIew York ft..es ~!l!x 8. help:tul 1n dlreetins the
writer to
vuioUl pertinent article. concerning Milwaukee 8Jld the First World War.

me

Sonntappost. Milwaukee, 1914-18.
!bis paper 18 the 8und8.7 edition flf the

CIe~a-B!ro;s.d.
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